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Benin
F6r
BERLIN, Sept 11. t-torn

Berlin braced itself tonight for a
Communist demonstration.

Under the slogan "anybody who
doesn't in a r c h tomofrow is- - a
Nazi' the Communists were re-

ported to have ordered even chil-- .
dren to turn out for a Sundayrally
against the Western Powers.

American'offlcials frankly stated
that the situation bad become
highly dangerous,"with Germans
meeting under one power to dem-
onstrateagainstanotherpower.

The Sabbathdemonstrationis set
.for the Lustgarten (Garden of
Pleasure), about a half mile in-

side the Soviet sector.of Berlin.
The rally was. called to protest
Thursday's anti-Russi- an mass
meeting which touched off street
fighting, ;

After the most violent week in
the Soviet blockade.Gen.
Lucius D. Clay, U. S. military
governor, said:

"Mass demonstrationsare not
the way to solve the present Ber-

lin situation."
The Americans planned to Imt

tate the British and ban any dem
onstrationsin the U. S, sectorwith
in "incident range" of the Russian
boundary. Both British and Amer- -

Moscow Says

West Dooms

Paris Parley
LONDON, Sept. 11. IB The

Moscow radio sajd'tonightthe Unit-

ed States and Britain have made
"a meeting of the Big Four for-

eign ministers on the disposition of
Italy's prewar polonies Impossible

by refusing to send their top

men.
The broadcast, quoting a Tass

dispatch from London, said Brit-

ain "has followed the same path"
as the U. S., which refused to
send Secretary of State Marshall
to Paris for the proposedmeeting.

It was reported today that Hec-t-or

McNeil, secretary of state un-

der British Foreign Secretary Bev-i-n,

would arrive in Paris tomorrow
to attend,the,meeting.

The Moscow" radio previously,aa--'
nounced that Russia tad dis-
patcheda note to! the U. S. protest--1
ing the. fact thai Marshall would
not attend the. conference.

The Soviet note, however, also
said the SovletXgovernment was
willing to meet with other repre-
sentatives of th three western
powers even if the conference is
not considereda council of the for-

eign ministers. The note said Rus-

sia "will not. object" to meeting
without Marshall.

As the matter now stands, a
meeting of the Bjg Four to discuss
the question of Somaliland,Eritrea
and Libia is tentatively scheduled
for Monday in Paris.'

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Things seldom work out to suit
convenience. For Instance,elemen-

tary school enrollment last week
showed'a hefty gain; high school

and the eighth gradeeasedoff. The
catch is this: Elementary class-

rooms already .are overcrowded,,

high school ones not In such pres-

sing state.

Speaking of schools,, the tax
rateelectionTuesdayought to. bring
out a big vole. !ln that' way the
school board can tell clearly what
course a majority of the people

want followed in financing the
schools. When only a few hundred
votes are cast, the wishes of the
peoplearenot as jelearly expressed.
,whatever th.' resjult, as when peo-

ple are concernedenough to exer-

cise their duties!-a- s citizens and

"Smother election contest Is in the
making here. R. B. Hood, filed a
protest in "district court over re-

turns from Precinct No. 2, charg-
ing they exceededIn number the
total registered vote for the box.
Hood was nosed out by B. E.
Freeman by the narrow margin of
two votes in the official canvass
of tax collector-assess-or returns.
This is by no means the first con-

test Last year a school election
was contested.Several years ago
a wet-dr- y vote wascontested,

Gov. Strom Thurmond,of South
Carolina probably qualified as the
first recognizedpresidential candi-

date ever to speak in Big Spring.
Several presidents, presidents-top-e

and past presidents have
stoppedheresbrlefly, among them
Harry TrumanrHerbert Hoover,
and possibly Teddy Roosevelt.

The weather played tricks last
week, showing a range
between a 102 maximum a week
ago today ana 43 minimum on
Saturday. While It brought relief
from the heat, the change failed

, SeeTHE WEEK, Py. 7, Col. S

Braces
Huge Red

leansacknowledged that it wasdif-
ficult to .prohibit ist

outburstsaltogether In view of the
Russian-backe-d drive to oust the
electedcity government. .

WesternGermanpolice mobilizedtstrong forces to guard the sector
boundariesagainst a possible' inva-
sion of demonstrators from the
easternzone rally."

The Germans, long split along
east-we- st lines, this week grew
bolderas a result of the four-pow-er

Itself

NEW TURN IN CRISIS?

Top U. S., British
LeadersConferring

WASHINGTON, Sept11. liR Top American and British leadersmet
today in an unusual series of , conferences which may lead to a de-

cisive new turn in the crisis with Soviet Russia over, Berlin.
Sen. Vandenberg h) was among a group consultedby Sec

retary Marshall at the State Department on the next move by the
Western Powers in the deadlockover the Soviet blockade. Vanden
berg,is a leadingRepublicanfiguref-
in all major mattersof foreign pol-

icy.
Amid indicationsthat the, long ef

fort to reach a firm agreement
with Moscow on lifting the Berlin
siegefaces a breakdown, Marshall
and his advisorsmet also-wl- th Sir
Oliver Franks, the British ambas-
sador.

Meanwhile In Moscow the Amer-

ican, British and French envoys
were standing by, dispatchessaid,
apparentlyfor final instructionsbe-

fore making the fateful next move
possibly a demand for a show-

down session with Prime Minister
Stalin. (London sources said that
the three diplomats had beenin
structed to seek an, immediate
meetingwith Stalin.)

If direct negotiations. with the
Kremlin collapse,the West is pre
pared to, turn over the whole dis
pute of the issueto the United Na
tions. Marshall ismaking readyto

leaveeightdayshencefor theopen
ing Sept. 21 of the UN GeneralAs-

sembly In Paris..
The United States, also Is be

lieved, ready at the apprrfriate
time to Issue an appeal to world
public opinion, in the form of an
official white paper (government
report) detailing the efforts in
progresssinceJuly 30 to settle the
quarrel over the German capital.

In some Washington quarters,
there was talk of a possible jpro-pos- al

to Stalin that the foreign min-
isters of Russia, France, Britain
and the United Statesget together
on the Berlin issue. This would
mark a changein U. S. tactics as
contrastedwith the idea of direct
talks with Stalin and Foreign Min-

ister Molotov.

NEW HURRICANE
LOOftS OFF MIAMI

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 11. OH

An Atlantic storm, about 1,100
miles eastof Miami, hat grown
into a- full-fledg- ed hurricane
with winds In
the center.

In an advisory, the Weath-
er Bureau said the "severe
storm" had been accurately
lo c a t e d by reconnaissance
planesat about530 miles north-
east of San Juan,-- Puerto Rico,
and moving northwestward at

--IS to 20 miles an hour.

Special Jury Is
8

Called At Crane
In Boyd Death

to

CRANE, Sept. 11. (fl A spe-
cial grand jury session to investi-
gate the death of Jewel Boyd,
44, Odessa cafe operator whose
body was found a mile north of
Crane Aug. 23, was called Satur-
day C.

for Sept.,17.
The women's husband, Jim

Boyd, 27, employe of an Odessa
trucking'.contractor, has been
charged in 'justice of the peace at
court with, murder with malice
aforethoughtin connection with the
slaying. ' .' ,

Boyd.in jail here.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. tll- -A

bumpervfcrainsorghum crop fore-

cast'for the Southwest has renewed
concernjlf agriculture department
officials pyer that area'sgrain stor-
age problem; " ',

A serious situation may' devel
op t with jlthe, grain', sorghum har-
vest'' In iKansas, Oklahoma, and
Texas because many terminals.
country levators and farm stor-
age bins'still are filled with wheat
from this summer's harvest, the
department'said. Part of the Texr'
as crop has, already beenharvests
ed. f ,

--:
,1

Rally
J

snarl. For the first time they physi
cally attacked Russjan troops,
showering them with rocks after
Thursday's demon-tio-n.

Germansripped the Red flag
from atop BrandenburgGate.They
stoned a Russianwar memorial.

Today the Christian-Democr- at

newspaperwent one step further.
It advised the Russiansto pull
down the massivemonumentwhich
they proudly erected to the con-
quest of Berlin.

MlfPi' 'IBSfHHf

MOHAMMED AL1 JINNAH

PakistanHead

Dies Suddenly
LONDON,1' Sept1L CThe Brit-

ish commonwealthrelations.office
said MohammedAll Jinnah, gov-

ernor general ol Pakistan,-- died to-

night.
The duty officer said death was

due to a heart attack. Jinnah was
72.

A dispatchfrom Karachi tonight
said Jinnah hadarrived In the Pak-
istani capital unexpectedly today
from the hill station at Quelta. It
said his arrival was unexpected
because Is doctors had .advised
him to stay at the hill station for
at least another month.

The Karachi dispatch said Jin-
nah immediately conferred with
Pakistan's premier," Liaquat Ali
Khan, and scheduled a cabinet
ministers' meeting for tomorrow.

BreedersWill

View 22 Herds
Twenty-tw- o herds of registered

Herefords whose owners are affil
iated with the Howard CountyHer-
eford BreedersAssociation will be
visited on Thursday and Friday
when the organizationconducts its
annual fall tours.

The tours will begin eachday at
a. m.

Lunch will be served to all visi-
tors each day, and the Breeders
Association hasextended Invitations

all ranchers, farmers and busi-
ness men to join the group. The
delegation will assemble each"
morning at the Walker Drug store.

On Thursdayherdsof the follow
ing memberswill be Inspected:Ro-de- n

Ranch, Donald Lay, Charlie
Wolf, Sam Buchanan,Alex Walker,

A. Walker, Ed Simpson, R. T.
Shafer,Wilson Bros., R. E. Martin,
Morgan Coates, Leland Wallace. .

The Friday tour will Include stops
the ranches of Charlie Crelgh- -

ton, Loy Acuff, H. D. Cpwden, I. B.
Cauble, E. W. Lbmax,D. D. Doug-
lass, John Phillips, Repps Guitar,
Harry-Leste-r, O. H. McAlister.

MB ding of more storage facil- -
im farms answer
weS see," one-offici- told a
reporter,

"If. a farmer cannot5get his. Krain
in 'terminals which ' are filled, or
in country elevators,the only thing
left is for him to provide, storage'
on;: his farm. It is possible that in
some caseshe caij bjiild temporary
storage arid protect1 his grain un-
til we can market It;'

-- The'wheatstorage'situation is .no
longer "acute" In Kansas or 'Ok-
lahoma, the official said, and it is
not now necessafyMokeep wheat'
on the ground.

BUMPER SORGHUM fCROP FORECAST

SecretMeet

ChargeHurled

Af Dixiecrafs

Fight Begins
For Seating
At Fort Wortfi

FORT WORTH, Sept 11.
UB) States Rights sympa-
thizers were accused here
Saturday of holding secretj
precinct, meeungsaiia'oi us-

ing "Communistic tactics," in
their attemptsto gain j:ontrol
of the Democratic party in
Texas.

These chargeswere made as the
credentials subcommitteeof the
state Democratic executive com-
mittee beganhearingsto determine
which of a. dozer, rival delegations
would be seatedat Tuesday'sstate
convention. j"

It was the opening round,in the
battle betweenthe pro-Trum-an or
loyalist faction of the party and
the States Rights group that has
elected to stay within the Aarty as
long as possible to urge Gov. J.
Strom Thurmond as the Democrat-
ic presidential nominee in Texas

The convention also must! formal-
ly declare either Coke Stevenson
or Lyndon Johnson, to be fche par-
ty's U. S. Senatorial nominee. A
subcommittee' will canvass the
runoff primary votes in the close
contestMonday, and report to the
entire executive committee. Then
the executivecommittee-mir- st cer
tify the winner in a report to be
presentedto the convention "Tues-
day, j

While' the credentials committee
consideredcontests from j Harris,
Harrison, Tarrant, and! Dallis
Counties Saturday,a steeringcom-
mittee of the loyalist faction, head-
ed by Byron Skelton of Temple,
met in executive session! to plan
strategy. This is the group follow-
ing Gov. Beauford H. Jester and
executivecommitteeChairman
Robert W. Calvert. ' f

K. C. McNamee of Marshall,
leader of a contesting delegation
from Harrison County, fold the
credentials committee that States
Righters held --secretprecinct con
ventions there in order td control
the Harrison County convention. I.
C. Underwood, Marshall attorney
representing the delegation certi
fied by county party officials, said
"there was absolutelyno secrecy,"
about any precinct convention in
MarshalLJfe said McNain.ee andJ
nis group ooiteo ine couniy con
vention without causeand that the
second convention had no legal
status. i

McNamee told the committee
that he and s6me others were un-

able to locate the Precinct Three
convention and they,proceededwith
their own session "unaware that
any other precinct convection was
belneheld." He contended this was
the only iegal precinct session, and
that it pledgedsupport to the na-

tional' party .nominees: The rival
precinct session, he said, was dom
inated by StatesRignts. uemocrais.

REGISTRATION TUESDAY

HCJC Is

For Third
With the general faculty meet-

ing Saturday behind, the Howard

County Junior College was! poised

today for the beginningof its third
annual session. '

;
'

Registration begins on Tuesday
and is scheduled to be largely.over
before the beginningof classeson
Thursdaymorning. Registrationbe
gins at 8:30 a. m. and classes u a
begin at 8 a. m,

Advance veteran enrollment has
beengood, said E. C; Dodd, presi-
dent, arid on this basishe felt that
total enrollment would at least
hold steadyand perhapsgain. The
brightest enrollment prospects

to be for the evening school
where the policy of teaching ''any
thing any time when as many as,
10 peonle" Tine up for a class, ap
peared to bo. paying off.

Dodd said that most students
enrolling from Big Spring, How-
ard and adjoining counties usually
did not send transcript of, credits
in advance. They either' bring
them at registration time or have
the college securethembecause,.of
proximity to their high --schools.- - J.

The federal crop reporting board
Friday said Sept. 1 conditions In-

dicated the second largest grain
sorghum crop on record. It listed
probable Texas production at in

bushels, comparedwith 00

ed
last year, 8,512,000

compared, with 5,000,00
and 24.488.000 for Kansas; com-
pared with 11,000,000.

In ah. effort to ease the storage
problem 'In the three states,'the
official said, the.' government has Iffl

been trying to move out grain al-

locations
as

to foreign countriesirom
gulf ports earlier than might have
been necessary.

SeriousGrain StorageMay
Develop In TheSouthwest

Senate
Heads
Restraining Order
BlocksVoteChange
AUSTIN, Sept.11. UP) Lyndon Johnsonand

opponents in one of the most bitter and closely con
testedstatewideelections in for
a possible showdown Monday on whetherthere wasfraud in
the Aug. 28 run-of-f for the U. S. Senate.

Saturday'sTapid-fir- e developments in the contestwere
these;

1. Johnson'secured a temporary restraining order in
,126th District Court to preventa new set.of election returns

Labor Picture

A! Variance

Over'Nation
Br the Auocl&ted Press

The battle-scarre-d dove of labor--
managementpeacegot more slaps
and pats Saturday.

The bright side: A union drive
for Individual settlements gained
new ground in the New York truck
drivers strike and the Independ-
ent Aeronautical Mechanics Union

made preparations to return to
work Monday at the Boeing Air-

planeCo's, Seattleplant after a 140-da-y

strike. i
'The dark side: New obstacles

arose to settlement 01 ine west
Coast CIO longshoremen's strike
and movement of piled-Ti- p Army
cargoes..Threat of a new nation-wld- ei

telephone workers demon-

stration appeared.
Making new Inroads on the,once--

solid employers front, the AFL.
Teamsters Union announced that
285 New York operators, employ
ing 2,278 of the union's9.4M struck
members,had signed up on ine un
ion's new scaled-dow-n terms of
a 17 cent hourly wage boost.
A committee representing,all em-

ployers refused to go beyond 15
cents. The strike started 12 days
ago, with the-- , union demanding25
cents plus an employer-finance-d

welfare plan.
Possibilityof a jurisdictional bat

tle with the AFL TeamstersUnion
and a company ban on rehiring "a
small number of subversives"
complicatedthe Boeing plant strike
settlement. Some 14.000 workers
struck April 22, but' the company
claimed more than 8,000 workers
were on the job wnen ine union
voted to end its walkout.

Poised
Session

Evening" school sessions for vet-

erans are shaping for Monday
Wednesday and Thursday with!
manycarrying a regular classload.

Emphasis is placed on salesman
ship, businesslaw, businessmath'

ematics, conversational Spanish.

and similar subjects,said Dodd
In the industrial arts department
class in elementary woodwork-

ing is scheduledon Tuesdaysfor
6&0 p. m. to 10:30 p. m. Demand
has beenmanifested also for tax
accounting.

HCJC is offeringthis semestera
specialplan for thosewishing spe
cial training in tip businessde-

partment. Under this plan, specific
coursesare offered for stated pe
riods. Studentsmay enroll at the
begjnning of any period and drop
out at the end of any period.

Several out of county registra-
tions havebeenreceived,including
one from Georgia. Among Texas
points furnishing students are
Brownfield, Plalnview, Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Dodd announced the election of
A. Jolley by the board of trus-

tees to be a regular member of
the faculty in commerce and so-

cial studies. He holds a. masters
degree from North Texas State
Teachers college, .

Bodies Of Seven
Miners Recovered

PINEVTLLE, Ky., Sept. 11. (H

Rescue workers this afternoon
reached the bodies of sevea min
ers entombed' in a coal pit near
here since an explosion. Dec. 26,
1945, which killed 24 men.

The bodies of 13 other miners are
"the pit" but rescueworkers halt:.
operationsuntil Monday. All the

bodies were, left in the mine. .

Rejects Note
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Sept. XL.'- -

Hungary rejected Saturday
"unfriendly, untrue"and malev

olent" a Yugoslav note protesting
that this country has attempted to
incite a revolution in Yugoslavia.

,

Race Feud
'" jr

PM I AIIKt

Texashistory, today headed

.being certified irom Jim
Wells County to the state
democratic executive commit-
tee.

2. Judge Roy C. Archer, who is-

sued the order, scheduled'bearing
at 10 o'clock Monday morning on
Johnson'srequestfor a temporary
injunction in the district eourt at
Alice in Jim Wells County.
1 3. Stevenson termed Johnson's
actios an "unusualproceeding"de-

signed to keepthe truth from com
ing out in Jim Wells County.

He welcomed the chance to
tangle with JohnsonIn court, say-
ing:

"We will be prepared-t-o prove
and will offer the recessary testi-
mony In open court that fraudulent
practiceswere committedIn voting
Precinct 13 (Alice) In the' run-of-f

primary."
4. JohnsonaccusedStevenson of

attempting "to impeachthe returns
certified by executivecommittees."
Further, he charged that, illegal
ballots were used In Harris, Bra-
zoria and Harrison Counties.

5. Stevenson issued a later state-

ment saying he and his friends
have been diligently trying to de-

termine where "edditlonal votes"
for Johnson came from In "bloc
counties" several days after the
election. Stevenson said ."these
facts will be presentedto the exe-

cutive committee when It meetsin
Fort Worth Monday."

Headquarters--of both candidates
satd the two men personally plan
to be In Fort Worth not Alice

Monday.
6. Atty. Gen. Price Daniel said

he and his assistants,after a 10-d- ay

study of Texas election laws
and court decisions, concluded the
laws "need re-stu- and overhaul-
ing from stemto stern."They give
the attorney general no authority

ALICE, Sept. 11 A member
of the Jim Wells County Demo-

cratic committee said tonight If
an injunction Is granted against
the committee several of Its
members may ask a legislative
Investigation of the U. S. Senate
runoff election.

to investigateor prosecutealleged
election irregularities, Daniel said.

In his suit for a temporary in
junction, Johnson named as de-

fendants,Stevenson, Frank Hamer
of Travis County, a special Tex-
as ranger; Kellis Dibrelf, San An-

tonio attorney, Bexar County cam-
paign manager for Stevenson and
former FBI agent; H. L. Adams,
chairman of the democratic exe
cutive committee of Jim Wells
County; H. L. Poole, secretary of
the committee; and 17 county com
mittee members. .

Johnsonalleged that the defend
ants have entered into,a conspira-
cy and are acting togetherto cause
Adams to alter the returns from
the county as originally canvassed.

He charged Stevenson, Dibrell
and Hamer have gone into Jim
Wells County "and by threats and
intimidation have attempted to

(have the votes of one or more of
the voting boxes of said county
eliminated from the official can-
vassof the official returns'."

They sought, said Johnson, to
have new returns forwarded to the
state executive committee taking
votes from him "in sufficient num-
bers to change the results of the
election." '

NEW DELHI, India, Sept. 11. HI

The Dominion of India appeared
Saturday to be an the verge of
launching its second undeclared
war in an effort to forge a unified
nation.

Indian troops and tanks ore
poised to march into the realm of
the opulent and obdurateNizam of
Hyderabad in the south.

fA dispatch tonight.from Kara
chi, capital of Pakistan, said the
Indian troopswere already march
ing into Hyderabad.The office of
Hyderabad'sagent general quoted
the Hyderabadradio as saying In-

dian units attackedfrom the Sho-lap-ur

district of Bombay Prince
and captured a village on the In

ad border.)
In the north there was no sien

of abatement in India's struggle
with Pakistan'.'for. possession of
strategic Kashmir. Indian forces

wl - wUl 1 P
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MIGRATION MISHAP Julius Vetter, radio technician,examines
several uirds found injured along

ii.

1 K 1

a

tall builsings and towers in northern cities. Orinthologistsagreed
that thejjbirds, principally warblers, were.killed or injured when
they hitf tall obstructions making their seasonal migration.
The deaij birds laid out In front of Vetter were found at the foot
of radjp mounted on tall building in downtown Phila-
delphia,ff P Wirephoto).

TUESDAY IS DAY

Voters Will Baljot
On SchoolTax H ike

For Ua second successiveyear and the third tfane In the history of
the Big String school system, voters" of Big,Spring Independent
School district Tuesday on the authorizationof a tax

The efi ction, to be heldat the city fire station betweenthe heron
of 8 a. miand 7 p. m., was called last month in responseto petitions
bearing signaturesof more than 400 patrons.

Currerf ly the district is operatingunder a $1 tax limit, which may
be changetj only by a vote of the people. Last year a proposalto ad
vance to a; 1.50 rate was defeatedby a single vote, a the supreme
court even-uall- upheld although a contest In the lower courts re
sulted in imposition of the in--.

creased T
As a re; t, the district has be--

gun the payment of $84,000 in
excess,ep ctions on the 1947

payingout early $40,000which had
been earmarked for repairs thb
summer. Budgeted for this year is
$22,000, half of the remaining
amountwhich the boardhopes can
be liquidated over a two-yea- r. peri-
od, si

The bigpdemand on the budget
(508,637) is in instructional sala

up bybout $40,000In amount--
Inrr fn t9A.9"M IHia (mum VMas

resultedfrom hiring of more teach--
ers, and tHe demandsmade underi
the 82,000" minimum salary
andIncrement(automaticincrease
law.

Under the $1 rate, as used in
compiling rhe approvedbudget for
the year, the district will finish
with a $76182 deficit even in the
face o futiizinc a carry-ove-r bal- -
ance of $28:648.

relations ifor the $1.50 tax rate
limit referendum were circulated

a pubushearing on the budg-
et and a gi imp of citizensdiscused
the matter at en meeting.
Previously morej than a score of
buslnessnftja, to coun-
sel to the S chool board on its tax
refund dilinma. went on record
unanimous ' as saying the district- -

needed a 1 11.50 rate in order, to

See VOTERS, Pg. 7, Col. 6

: f

have been operating in Kashmir
since last October. A United Na-

tions commission, appointed to seek
a settlementhas failed to gain ad-

herencelo a cease-fir- e order.
During the past India's

pressureon the Nizam of, Hydera-
bad to abandonhis claim; to inde-
pendenceand join the Indian Union
reached a climax-- with tie state-
ment fronf'PVihie --Minister Jawa-har-al

Ne'nnT tlfet -- Indlafi troops
would march,into Hyderabad, re-

gardlessof opposition. v :

Thus India aVpeared Ip have
reachedthepoint whereherrtroops
will have to .their way into
that princely state or back down
with terrific loss. jf face. The
chancesthat the Nizatn will grant
the troops permission to enter
seemremote despite repeatedapi
peals from New Delhi.

HYDERABAD DANGER P&INT

India Is On Verge
Of UndeclaredWar
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Uueufile rornis
New Cabinet ,

PARIS, Sept 11. (fl Premie?
Henri Queuille formed a new coall--
ton French cabinet tonight.

; Queuille, a RadicalSocialist(conr
servatiYe) Will serve as finance
minister as well as. premier. Rob--
ert Schuman fie Catholic Popu
lar RepublicanMovement (MRP)
was named foreign minister.

.The. Socialists dominatethe coali-
tion with five of the 14-- ministries.
They were given the kep posts in
interior, which controls the police,
and nationaldefense, which directs
the army, navy andair forces.The
ministries of labor, Industrial pro-
ductionandpublic works also went
to socialists.

Queuille succeededin forming Zt
cabinet after Gen. C h a 't I e s. da
Gaulle had repealedhis call for a
national election.

Expert Certain

Atomic Secrets
Stolen By Reds

WASHINGTON, Sept, 11. tfi -- .

Congressional spy investigators
siid .today that an Army expert on
atomie energy is "certain" Rus-
sian agents' stole some wartime
atom bomb secrets.

Furthermore, Rep. Vail (R-H-I)

said in a statement, this high of-
ficer was so concerned over "the
intense activity of Russian esplo
nage agentsin their efforts to pen-
etrate atomicresearchsafeguards'
that b personallyreportedonthese
activities to the late President
Roosevelt and then to Present
Truman.

Vail did not namethe officer hnt .
said he had testified under oatk
at closed-doo-r, hearings of th
H'diise an Aetlvite
Committee In the past weelc Ob
viously he meant Lt. Gen. Leslie
R Groveswho directed the $2 bu
Hon project .during the
war.

Grovesappearedbeforethecom--
mlttee yesterday but merely hint- -
ea to reporters, afterward there
might' have- - been-sb- me leaks oi
atomic secrets. i
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NEW BLOOD INFUSED; IN SAGGING PERSONNEL

Hard-Wqrkli- Kj

4 1 k A T I
KaDidiv

EUNTSVILLE, Spt. U. i If vrouJd Brook no shirking if any

TmfviiBt a toft, cuihy gbYetameat
Jefe, doa't'gKappointedto tbe Tex--ai

State Prison Board.
Bceaaw tbwe nine mm. who arc

overhaulingthe itate prison system
art hard workers and probably

FREE OFFER for "
DeafenedPersons

For people who are troubled by
hard-of-hearin-g, this may b the
meansior starting a new, full life

with all the enjoyment of ser-rao-as,

suck, friendly ecwipanlon-afclp-u

It is a' fascinating brochure,
called. "Full-ton- e Hearing'' and is
new available without charge.
Deafenedpersonsacclaim it a a
practical guide with advise and
tsceurtgeaestof great value. If
you woikfr like a, free copy, send
yeur nanteWd addressonk a pen-
ny postcard? and ask for "Full-ton- e

Hearing". Write BELTCNE
Dept 18, UX W. Itth St., Chica-
go 8, HL Also show this import-
ant news to a friend who may be
hard-of-hearin-g.
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board'"member tried it
Obviously, there was a lucky

breakin the various appointments
by Texas governorswhich brought
together this board. The men like
each other. They . unanimously
namedO. B. .Ellis as generalman
ager to oversee reorganization of
the" prison, system and they have
been pulling like a well-traine- d

team ever since to bring the plan
to fruition,

W C. Windsor of Tyler after he
was reelected board chairman at
the Septembermeeting,had this to

y: . :

"1 want to take a few minutes
to say a few words to membersof
the board. I want to say I've never
been on a board before where
everybodyworks. You are the most
unselfish andhard-worki- men
have ever known."

Windsor, a big, kindly man, did
not needto say the obvious thing
that "his reelection as chairman
meansthe praise he piled on other
board members is. also due him.

The prison system is looking up

Home Of A

MILLION PUNTS

Have Red Verbena, Petunia, Colia

CarnationandSnapdragonPlants
California Poppy Seed for Sale

Better(SetYours Now

MORTON'S
200N.W.4tnSt.

For You...

State
izing

.

. .

Prison
'V

System
under their administration,,an 4m

der the progressive stepsv being

takes by Ellis, -- strapping foraer
footballplayer andcoachbow gray
ing at the temples. "

Escapes,escapeattempts, self--

mutilations (tendon-cuttin-g to avoid
work) and mutinies are fewer,

New blood is being pumped,into
the administration:A good, example
of this is the youthful looking- - man
newly named as Ellis' 'assistant
for farm operations.He Is H. Leon
Slaughter, an agricultural expert

Jwho has come a long1way la his'
31 years.

Until he acceptedthe prison sys-

tem postj Slaughterhad beenwork-
ing as secretary of the Edgewood
Truck Growers Association,which
he.helped organisethreeyearsago.
He also was teaching agriculture
to GI trainees.

He also has Worked for the soil
conservation service, as a voca-
tional agriculture teacher, and in
farm machinery. He- - obviously
knows the workaday angles of this
specialty.And he has his B. S. and
M, A. degreesfrom TexasA. & M.
as proof of good formal training.

The Texas Prison System has
73,010 acres,mostly farm land. One
of Ellis' principal targets is to im-

prove operations'on these farms
so as to make theprison system

g.

That's whereSlaughterwill come
in. He is going to iwbrk for soil
conservation. Improved farming
practices,greateruse, of machinery
and all those other things which
will make the. prison farms more
efficient and productive. :

Before' leaving on a system-wid- e

tour of several months, Slaughter
said "I think I have a wonderful
opportunity to do something for
humanity." Tou could seehe meant
it.

Ellis told the board be wanted
Slaughter at his side as part, of
a program of training capablead

at Barrow-Dougla- ss

i

Gorgtous New PatternsIn

RUGS and CARPETS

eflBc&leBsw0vBmBe"l5iQMrv?JBp'reir!JB

eMBeVTwSa'ifcrBMBre!!-,vejji- i "t&l lAiiMaBjselsasasasasasasasae

'ALL WOOL FACED Sg.Yard

CARPET, 9' Wide $3.95
WOOL-FACE- D AXMINSTEE s Iq.Ysjd

BRQADLOOM.....................;............... $8.95

OTHER9' and12' , Sq.Yardi

BROADL00M CARPET .....:..................:.........$14.95

Our Stock Qf Carpet,Rugsand Linoleum is More Complete

Than It Has Been For Years. It will Pay You to Visit Us Now!

BARROW-DOUGLAS- S

Furniture Company

FhoaeSSO
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Bolril lse
In Texas
mlnfstrators. He said Slaughter.has
a tough Job cut out", for him.

Slaughter'Is used to tough jobs,
He workedhlsway through Texas
A. & M., "doing everything from
pouringconcrete towaiting tables."
He married .the former Nola Fae
Knight of Dallas while at school,
then went off to ' war, in the Navy.
He has a son11,and a daughter,8.

Local Deafer

Sees New Nash
First private showing of 1949

Nashcars entirely newfrom bumper-to-

-bumper and more advanced
in. design than any car Nash has
offered in Its long history was giv-

en to more than 500. Nash dealers
in the SouthernRegion, Ray Grif-

fin, ownerof Griffin Nashcompany,
announcedon his returnfrom Kan-

sasCity, wherethe specialdealers'
preview was held during the re-

gional salesmeeting.
While' the new Nash models,

known as the'AIrflyte" series,will
not be made public until October

Just&s your childrenIncreaseIn size

your noticing it from day to
day, so has our school been

over the years. Not only

have the number.of scholastics

sharply within thepast10 to
15 years, but st have the services

such as

Bible, increased

program, Choir,.

.Music Director, co-ord- i-

nation and of

through a sound IStaff.

And still there are

in the field, that the

systemwould like to provide for our

children if meanswould but permit

22, theprivate dealer preview was
held to acquaint them with fea-

tures of the new .Nash, said to be
outstandingin styling, comfort,

safety and economy.
on the' preview.

Griffin said: "The new models rep-
resent more than five years qf re-

search designing; engineeringand
testing at Nash Motors' proving
ground with hundredsof thousands
pt miles of road testing behind
themJ-i- ,

Frst public showing of the new
cars will be made herenextmonth.
Griffin revealed. "Thenew Nash
is a postwar 'dream car' ", he ald,
"It Is roomier, lower, has smooth,
flowing lines of beauty from head-
lights to tall lights, and features
really Superb riding performance,
emphasis on operating economy.

1

In: " LastYear
$
'

Local '.

Otherstate,fed. funds . . . . .
etc

....,--

PaidOut:
pay . . .

etc.
....

Debt,
.,

$. ..

M

withnew. "600' models
than 25 miles per gallon 'at

highway speeds,"
said.

'Griffin, plans' are
being for an
local showing of 'new" models.
Tne dealer .show will be held, on
October22.

Production
'Sept 11.

the Day holi-

day and.'more labor trouble cut
back car and truck this
week. for the week

less than 75,000- - Vehicles.
Last week the total was

96,000.

Education
An

Tuesdayvoters of the Big Spring IndependentSchool District Will Be Giv-

en Opportunity Authorize A $1.50 Tax Rate. Why Is There A Need To

IncreaseOur Investment Education?

growing

Vocational Agriculture, Di-

versified Occupation, Vocational

Guidance, Physical

Education ACapella

Elementary

integration-- instruction

Supervisory'

particu-

larly vocational

per-

formance,
'Commenting

FINANCIAL PICTURE

Took
Balance forward 42,564.41
Stateapportionment '206,164.40

taxes 255,000.55
11,934.76

Tuitionfees, li,289.48

TOTAL $526,953.60

Teacher,supervisory
Teachingequipment,
Building upkeep; salaries
Administration

interest
Repairs,renovations,

insurance.............

22,309.85
33,504.65
19,848.29
73,622.27

25,036.78

TOTAL ........?...$48,305.10
BALANCE CQeficit) 2J5.648.50

delivering

According
extensive'

DE-BRo'l-

An

Without

system

others,

Falls

shortages,

Assemblies

Year

213,200.00

15,026.00
7,52C;00

24,650.00
37,120.00.
20,160.00
50,183.38'

.,$508,637.38'

76,182.88

Lastyear's local :tax income collection of $84,-00- 0

which must be refunded, approximately $40,000jpf
which is shownin debt service requirementsfor the"year,
and $22,000sfct up in service for this yearand a like
amountto be refundedthe following yeaj This year'sesti-
mated income is based on the current-- limit of $1, which
would the district $76,000in the "red;

NOTE: You are invited to verify these from
an inspection of the books or the annualaudit by Merle J.
Stewart,

Keep

$1.50

$323,983.76

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sim., 1$ 1848

average Griffin

formulated

to-Mat-

production
tot-

alled

On

To

This
$.28,648.50

$432,454,50

$360,274.00

includes

debt

leave

figures

CPA.

It.maystartleyou know the

havebeen,butone

last when some double day ses-sio- ns

were not meet

need of classroomsand staff.
By time' record building program

completed population

had outgrown-- the plants. Another

elementary building added
1937-bu-t --aBigipringhad

classroomfacilities. And now,

oil, industrialandother
attracting families and "war

baby" showing

building needshave be sug-"jugat- ed

that well

trained teachersfor
children.'

Costs Have Been Going Up
For years costshavebeen going up and up. You know it from experience the grocery

store, the store, and whenyou buy goods. It ccjits more, too, operate your
schools in spite the fact that the board administration have made every effort to avoid

maintenanceexpense. Had been available the past summer, the board could have
easilyspent$50,000for sorelyneeded repairs andrenovations the plant Money earmarkedfor
this purposewas turned to repayment over-pai- d taxes on the 1947 roll, and even,then little
less thanhalf this repaymentobligation could bemet the first year

Pace With The Rest
Big Springmust keep pacewith the rest Texas and the nation. It is hard choice do

for the reasonthe stateminimum salary guaranteesto teacherseverywhere least
$2,000per annum (which is little enoughconsideringrequired.training and the importance' the

That meansthat the smallest community,which naturally would not as de-

mandson its teachers thosehere, in competition with district as well as the bigger
and the districts the area state. This factoralone hasdictated heavy
the instructional load, which accountsfor three-fourt- hs the budget refuse meet the
stateminimum salarieswould simply invite the impossible in securingan adequateteaching
Without good teachingstaff there can noschoolsworthy the name.

Faith With Our Children
Yes, keepingpace important, but how much moreimportant is that keepingfaith with

our children? How you spendfor pleasure, for this' particular entertainment, or this
hobbyor this idle pursuit? Wouldn't almostanyone them lessall them amount
muchmore thanthe$1.25additionalper month on anassessedvalue $3,000?

As it how stands,.Big Spring'IndependentSchool district taxpayers contribute only per,
cent the total budget the education our children. Are willing shoulderjnorethan

cent the load to insurethe proper chancefor our mostpreciouspossession?.Are willing
to iaiw wiw cnuareni r

Vote
Remember:One or

Two Votes Can Decide

An Election- SayYes

To

2

more

to

approxi-
mately ;

. 168,060.00

" 16,250.00

$

.

'
.

This MessagesponsoredbyFriends theBigSprfng'Schools.

-

Bept.

Delaware Man Sues
Golftr Who Him -

WILMINGTON, DeL, SeptML

J. ifomer Houston of West Grove-Pa.- ,

is suing a 'Delaware man' la
U. S. district court for $5,000 dam-
ages.for injuries received whea
struck a golf' ball. '''

Houston, in a suit filed Friday,
charges B. Escott of Lan-

caster Village, a subujb of Wil-

mington, struck him with a ball
after teekg off on 18th' hole
Sept 21. at the Kcnnett Sojure
Golf and Country Club.
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nearingoet ror Monday Morning

On Tentative194? HowardCountyBudget
Public hearkg is st for a. m.

Moaday at the courthouseon tie
tesiative19M county budget-- which
prepeeed expesdltHresof $324,964.08
asd the same tax rate of 77 cents
per $100 valuation. '

Most items, both under resources
and disbursements, remain con-

stant and in all the county hopes
to expend516,174 less than theesti-
mated requirements for this year.

Under the proposedbudget, net
currentad valorem tax collections
would return $165,550, which is $7,-0-00

.more than the projected total
for this year. An increaseof $1,115,-00-0

m "valuations1accountsfor this
upward adjustment' is estimates
from this source.

The delinquentcollection total is

lMm&-- '

Dallas , 2

Ft. Wortlr ... 2

Flights also to Mineral
Wwjo,, Temple, Bryan
bock, Midland-Odess-a,

tin, Houston.

For
Space

Immediate
Confirmation

Phont 2100

and rtmembtr, 70a pick up
your ticket, at the airport
at fllcht time.

Eaitboond flights at
t:S A. U. 1:21 P. U.

lTUU dltwiO ttn. niMtnM,
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peggedat $2,700 or $675 below, the
estimate for this year and other
receipts are down $27,883.75 in
amounting to $152,050, principally
becauseof appropriation of bal-
ance in the lateral road fund of
2945 to special state-coun-ty road
program.

Tax levies arepredicatedupon
valuation of $22,440,738, which
would assume about 94 per cent
collection to yield requirements in
this field.

the 77-ce-nt per $100 assessed
valuation levy, the division vtould
be as follows: Jury 5 cents, road
and bridge and road andbridge
special'15 centseach or total of
30 for and bridge purposes,
general,25 cents, permanent im- -

wwl U'.jJH

2 IHB
fafrVMfflffa

FASTEST TDIES

.W
Yfj

Hrs.,31 Min. 1
Hrs., 20 Min. I

Wells, Abilene, fl
Sweetwater,Lub-- j$P1k
San ngelo, Aus-- yfv
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A touchandvoo&
it boils- - down to aboutYES, You startyourengine,set

a lever and from then on your
treadle takes over.

You press the accelerator and
move softly and smoothly away.

speedup, down,halt com-
pletely' and right loot alone,
operating gas treadle and brake,

it all.

JnLow come? Simply because
Dynaflow Drive is the one pas-
senger car drive America that

f
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provement 9 , cents, interest and
sinking 8 cents..The permanentim
provementlevy is up one cent, the
interest and sinking down one,
hence the aggregate rate is un-

changed.
Distributed among the various

funds is an aggregate appropria-
tion of $4,200 for servicesof special
oil evaluators.

The jury fund proposes$10,850
expenditures,only $400 above the
estimatesfor this year. A total of
$5,550 is setup for petit jurors and
$2200 for court reporter to account
for bulk of the expenses.

Anticipatedrevenuesfor the road
and bridge fund are $129,350 from
current sources,an increaseof $13,--
000. Taxes would bring in $32,250,
auto registration $87,500 and fines
$8,500r Transfers ofresidues from
lateral road and other special ac

would boost the total esti-
mated yield to $170,649.

Commissionersalaries would to
tal $12,000 for the year with $1,200
expense.A sum of is ap-

propriated to retire, road machin-
ery warrants.

Big end of road and bridge costs
are allocated to maintenance, a
total of $104,500 of which $68,000
is peggedin wages, $21,000 in ma-

terials and supplies, $10,000 in gas
and oil and in tires and
tubes.The total figure is virtually
the sameas this year. Construction
costs are estimatedat $22,500, that
amount ear-mark-ed for lateral road
construction. An appropriation of
$18,500 for new road machinery is
in the budget, bringing the total of
$170,649appropriatedfrom theroad
and bridge fund.

In general fund, beside$53,--
750 anticipated from current ad
valorem other sources of
revenue are from beer and
liquor licenses, $1,000 from trial
fees ora total of $60,500. Of this
amount, $15,822 is destined to be
transferred to the officers salary
iuna, wnicn is not

General costs show $3,264 to the
commissionerscourt for clerk trav
el, oil evaluator; the.county audi
tor's office $4,085, with $120 fori
supplies, the balancesalary; build
ing maintenance, including $2,020
for salaries, $6,340; miscellaneous'silent.
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$5,500
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that'sDYNAFLOW !
gets completely away from gears
which function in fixed stages.

Changes in the way oil flows,
instead of in gears,adjust
your enginepowerto your
requirements.
Whether you are starting "out,
climbing a hill, past others
or cruising easily, there's
for you to do except feed gas.

.Forvery fast starts.extremepulls,
reserve power, you flick
theselectorlever andyourengine
seemssuddenly double in size.

Forparking, thereis avery special
exclusive to Dynaflow

Drive, thatrigidly locksrearwheels.

Tu in HtNtr j. nnof.
Mvhiof Ntlwotk, Msnrfoyi endftUoyt

MOTOR
Big , Spring
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(elections, police radio, auditing,
assessors'fees, etc) $4,482; juve
nile officer $3,300 ($300 of.it for car--

expense); justice court' expense$2,'

250; a total $7,655 for pauper
care and pensions, including 1650

for food And fuel, $3,100 for hospital
services, $2,055 for case worker.

Health and sanitationthroughthe
city-coun- ty health unit would' ac-

count for $5,100. Agriculture and
livestock get$8,150, of which $2,500

goes to the-- farm agent, $1,900 to

thecomademonstrationagent,$2,

040 to the county trapper, and $550

to the county cotton picking center.
It expected that the officer

salaryfund will net $40,400 In fees
of office (Including. $2,000 from the
state) and with transfers ($15,822
from the general fund and $2,973
from the road and bridge) will ag
gregate$59,196. From this fund of
fice expense (with major officials'
drawing $3,965) will be: Tax
sessor-collecto-r, $12,515; district
clerk $6,290; clerk $12,880; sheriff
$14,530 (includes about $3,000 for
cook and groceries, etc for jail);
county judge $4,183; county attor
ney $5,927; treasurer $2,780 (of
which $2,620 salary).

The permanent improvement
fund would attract$19,400, all from
taxes.'Major repairs to the build'
ing would claim $9,332, office equip
ment $1,000, and half the levy, $8,
182, would go to the county free
library, of which $4,200 would be
marked for salary. $1,316 for shelv--

ing, repairs, $3,600. for books and
periodicals, and $400 for binding,
etc.

Total interest and sinking fund
revenuewould be $17,500. Require
ments show $15,000 for principal
payments, $975 for interest, plus
some miscellaneous,for a total of
$16,884. Howard county's outstand-
ing bonded indebtednessamounts
to $153,500, with $105,000 of the
amount representedin the $150,000
original 1945 road bond seriesissue.
That total is among the lowest In
the state.

Only the male. Katydids, crickets
and cicadassing. The females are
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Eyen rough and chatteryroads ara
madesmootherby powerthatflows
along through a cushion of oil
your whole car is "sweeter"init
feel, far silkier in its actions.

Vjuite rightfully is Dynaflow
Drive called the most important
development since the self-starte- r.

It's a basically different way of
transmitting power and one you
should know'about firsthand.

e

Seewhat your Buick dealercan do
about arranging that for you. The
merestsample of Dynaflow magio
will make you want to place an
order pronto, whetheror not you
have a car to tradeI

BUKKatc
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DYNAFLOW MJVt (RoaimetttrStrtm nh)
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PlansStudietl

Here For Cub

ScoutPow
.

Wow
e- - i -

j
Local adult,leaders and mem-

bers .of the. council ..professional
staff discussedplans for the"Buf
falo Trail.' Council' Cub. Scout Pow
Wow at a meeting here Friday
night lii the Settles.

The Pow Wow will be held on
Sept" 18'at the HowardCounty Jun
ior college. The planned'program,
which is scheduledto begin at 2
p. m. on the announced.date, will
include ceremonies,games,handi
crafts, and pack administration. A
model blue and gold banquetwill
close, the' session.

Attending the Friday night meet
ing here were P. V. Thorson, counj
ell executive, and Mrs. Thorson
from Midland; Stuart Painter,
field executive from Odessa;
James K. Polk, field executive,
from Sweetwater; H. D. Norris,
assistant council executive, B i g
Spring; Charlie Watson, general
chairman for the Pow Wow activ-
ity; H. C. McNabb, Jim Crawford,
Mrs. LUcian Jones, Mrs. J. C.
Robinson, FrankMedley.
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STOP LIGHT
FOR

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Sect
11. 'Wi-lt'- s, thteny. ene-t-n

y

commercial airfield In Alaska
and maybe in the1 werld
stop. Ilfht : to keep: airplanes
and automobllis frem tanfllnf
at an' Intersection.

. The light Is, out at Msrrlll
Field, where the Palmer .High--

' way passesanairitrip. Some-
times'ears are stopped-fo- r two
blocks, waiting for the planes,
to lend take.off.

One Dies, Five Hurt
In AmbulanceWreck

ARDMORE, Okla.i'Iept. U. (ft-- Mrs.

Malinda Mae3 Garrett, 91,
Gainesville, was killed near'here
Friday night when an ambulance
taking her home from Tulsa col--
lided head-o-n with a truck.

Five others were injured In the
crash; including the deed woman's
daugnter-In-la- Mrs. Geraldine
Garrett. 46. also of Gainesville:
who was riding is the. back of
the ambulance.She was listed In
"very serious" condltloa la the
Ardmore hospital.
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PKICI SU9MD ON
MtN'S WOftK SHOEI

irM,i.n 6.47
For all kind of job;, fni
door TViuW. 1M.

ther soles.Sizes to 12. Wm
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CANNON TROCADERO

COnONTWRYTOWEL

totvkrbltt

Handsomelychecked bath
towel. Rose, blue, green,
yellow peach.20x40.
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MEN'S YOKE-FRON- T

PINE COTTON SHORTS

88'
Better quality: won't
shrink, won't fade.
hlazerstripes.Sizes30-4- 4.

RIDUCEDI YOUTHS

BROWN TENN4S SHOE

VmX19 P
laee-to-to- e style m
tive play! Heavyduck up--

pers, rubber soles, ii-z- .

SUPER ONE-COA-T

PLAT WAU PAINT

'32f,.i,L96c
Rich velvet-fla- t pastelcol.

or?. Easily applied,' dries!

ki to hours.
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walls andprotects for the future.
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CohrStylhtsIdeasin theWfflDLColor Chart.Free,fnm.

Ypur NearestPaint,, Hardware
or Building Supply Dealer
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HOINAIL SPREADS
WARD LOW PRICIDI

Stock tpKnrI
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BT

Packed flufiy tufts,
deep fringed on S sides.
In full or twin sizes.

,rrr.T

girls' White cotton slip'

69C lefdWfrHt

Built-u- p style in u:
sorted net, embreid
ery or hemstitched
neck,axmholes. 4.
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PIONEER OVERALLS!
SANFORIZED DENIM I

mtert6t 2.47
Stockupnow,' Husky
blue denim.6 big pockets,,
doublesewn seams.

'
BEG.$42.95LADIES' CHAR

'" '

29.88 .

Sale Priced! Lovely' chan-n-el

back chair Trpholster-e-d

in durable chintz.

MEN'S WHITE COTTON
REDUCED I

7' 67c
Lightweight,-- ahsorieritj!
full cut Reinforcedcrew'
neck,quarter sleeves.
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ABANDONED BY HUMBLE

EasternUpton Wildcat Flows

- Oil From The PennsYlvanian
y JOHN I. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Sept.U-t- Ah east-e-n

Uptoa ceuaty wildcat, tuned
two weeks earlier te Fred Turner,
Jr., of Midl4 andJ, M. Hewgley.
Sr., of SeaAmtealo the day it was
abandeaedhy Humble at 12,367

feet, aaEllenburger fallare,' flowed
oil from the Peauylvaidaa this

Turner' aad Hewgler No. 1 Rosa
Halff Baraett, 3 miles aorthwest
of Slick-Ursch- el aad Plymouth No.
1D.L Alford, openerof the Bene-

dum (EUeaburger) field in Upton
eouaty, flowed 55 gravity oil nat-
urally for 15 hours,making 29'bar-rel-s

the last hour, fining storage,
andwas sbutin. After the tenth run
of the swab it had kicked off
through,casing perforations at

at 10.062-06-5. at 10,097-10-..

100 and at 10,137-14-0 feet .

The indicated discovery was not
gauged the first seven hours.. It
began gauging througha three --

quarter inch choke, making 21.3
barrelsthe first hour,, and the last
two hours was on a quarter inch
choke.Productionof .29 barrels-- the!
fifteenth hour of flawing repre-
sented an increase of .nine barrels

Puckttt Ir Frtnch
Architect aadEagiaeer

Suite Ml Petreleum lid
PHONE 747

S.I Horsepower
OatboardMotet

Cecil Thixton
Watt Third Street
Fame3144

IUEVEYING

OH Well Locations, Land
Surveys, City Surveys, Map

and Plats.
It years as Howard County

Surveyor
Y. V. 8TRAHAN
State Licensed Land

Surveyor
la Spring, Texas
Phene 12S4--W

BJi"iWJlateiTM.eT,vy

THim is ho city in
CAUfONMA KAMID

SiJl
Preef Tuesday
Water Doss Not Always Freeze

at Freezing Point
, (32 DegreesF.)
Ite temperature can be re-

duced several degrees lower
without its congealing, especial-
ly If the water to 'pure and Is
'Bot agitated.
1. "Popular -- Fallacies AJJJC.
Aekeraann.

. Why spend uncomfortable
hours out in the cold, when
you can secure-- comfortable

, transportation so economical-
ly ... in" a good used car at
Marvin Hull's.

--rtYMOVTM

1
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BBBBBBBBaBw..

V ye are a Tori Tractor
imr.w hareaalowhare

Tumi' farrow

aaeat St pewiaft-- eesMKwa.ic

BIG

Lanes

ever the preceding hear. Oas-o- il

ratio wasabout2,500--1. Storagewas
being erected and a tender for
Shell Pipe Line Co", to move 4,000

barrels o foil was asked.
Humble retained a

override in turning No. 1 Barnett
and a section to Turner
and Hewgley and was refunded
$2,300 for well connections already
installed No. 1 Barnett Is in the
C NE SE half mile
south of Humble No." U.M. Par.
rott, a short-live-d, pumper from the
Pennsylvanlan'and opener of the
Upland field. No. 1 Parrot blew
out Feb. 24, 1945, when bottomed
at 9,576 feet and flowed oil to pits
for six hours at' a rate estimated
unofficially between25 and' 50 bar-
rels hourly. The flow could sot be
revived when the hole was plugged
back after loss of circulation halt-
ed drilling at 10,744 feet in chert
No. 1 Parrotf was abandonedin
July, 1947. In December the Ben-edu-m

field was discovered.
Wilshlre No. 1 McElroyl Ranch

Co., western Upton county wild
cat which struck salt water in the
Ellenburger in drilling to 13,977
feet, cemented5tt-inc- h casing at
10,810 feet. Two sections In the
Pennsylvanlanwill be tested first
through perforations. Two. lower
Permlans zones also showed prom-
ise. Location is the C NE SW 148--

Superior of California No.
University, south extensionto the
Barnhart (Ellenburger) field in
Reagan county; flowed 408.3 bar-
rels of oil In 24 hours' for' comple-
tion from acidized pay between
8,998 and 9,150 feet It is 330 from
the north, 1,960 feet from the west
line of section Superior
staked No. University 950
feet farther east

Superior applied for a permit to
drill No. -ll University, pro-
posed Ellenburgerwildcat, on a
Reagan county block of 2,607.5
acres for which It paid a record
cash bonus of $1,750,000.at Univer-
sity Lands' 21st auction in Austin
June 18. The test will be In the
C NE NE two miles south-
west of Big Lake and between the
Big Lake andBarnhart fields, both
with Ellenburger production.'

Magnolia No. 2 C. H. C. Ander--

Mitchell
Venture

One Mitchell county venture was
completedand another in Howard
county was plugged back for fur
ther testing last week.

Kingery Bros. No. 1 Memtt &

Pondtsection T&P, Mitch-
ell venture north of Iatan,was set-
ting pumping unit and tanker bat-
tery to test after completion.

Drilling Exploration Corp. No. 3
Reed Bros, section 141-2- 9, W&NW,
extreme southeasternHoward,
plugged back to 3,230 from total
depth of 3,286 after having acidized
from 3,170-3,23-0: 3.080-3.10-5; and
2,900-8- 5 with a of 10,000 gal- -
Ions. Reed Bros. No. 4 was rig-
ging up cable tools with seven inch
casing cementedat 3,200.

In northern Howard county
there were unconfirmed rumors
of another location in the Veal-mo-or

pool as the SeaboardNo. 1
Zant prepared to complete in sec-
tion T&P. On its last run
it showed44 barrels in two hours
from 7,880-7,92-0. Whether the sec
tlon from 7.925-40-, which flawed 60
barrels in 70 minutes previously,
was testedin this run alsowas not
known immediately..SeaboardNo.
2 Tora Campbell, eastoffset the
producerwith tb greatestpay sec-
tion, was at. 4,633 feet in anhydrite
and lime. To the northwest, in sec-
tion T&P, Borden county,
SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie Clanton was
below 4,094 feet in lime.

Eastern Howard county reported
Basin Oil No. 1--C Read in section

T&P, drilling at 1.060 lri
red rock; No. 2--C Read located990
feet 'from the north and 330 feet
from the south line of the south
west quarter of the northwestquar-
ter of the same section. -

Ray Oil No. 4--A Read, in the
northeast quarter of section ln,

T&P, drilled at 2,700 feet in
lime. A. G. Talbot No. 1 Read,
samesection, wassX 2,420 in lime.
In the Coleman ranchpool of north- -
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quarter

to

TRACTOR CO.

Phoae988

4 Big 'Spring (Texas)- -

soa. half mile north of she discov
ery of the Yarbrpiigh &. Allen (Elr
leafeaVger) fceld to; Ector county,

wasabaaaoaeiVat11,130 fett hi 'the
Ellenburger; It was to the C NEi

SlMS-113-pV- l.'

, Phillips Petroleum No. 10 Era--

bar Ranch at. lastweek's close at
7,830 feet as the discoveryproduc-
er,from the Waddell section, ef the
Simpson, middle Cldovician, the
third pay, In' the Andector field in
northwestern Ector- - county. It
flowed naturally 183.67 barrels of
43 gravity oil in 24 hours,through
a half inch 'choke. Location is 550
feet out jof. the'northwest.corner
of section 1744-lri-T&- P on the
northeast side, of the southeastex-
tension to the field; ''

Fish SmeN Drives
Houston Families
From Burnett Bay

HOUSTON, Sept 11. in Six gt
the 35 families whose homes are
along the south shore. of Burnett
Bay Saturdaymoved to other loca-
tions and many more are planning
to .evacuatebecauseof the 'terrible
stench arising from the acres' .of
dead fish' that swept, up along the
shore line late Thursday.

"I. just can'tstand it any more,"
said?Mrs. Waldo Young. "Those
fish reach from the shore to a
good 75 feet out into the bay along-
sideour fishing pier. I'm leaving."

Millions of various types of, fish
and marine creaturestarepiled up
to a depth of two. to three inches
is a band-- 20' feet wide around the
Burnett Bay shore. The area Is on
thenorth side of the ship channel,
aboutone mile east of the San Ja-
cinto monument and about eight
miles northwest of Baytown.

Wcsf Indits Report
Tropical Storm

SAN JUAN,, Puerto Rico, Sept
1L tR A small tropical storm,
with winds of 35 to 50 miles an
hour near the center and showing
little sign of increasingIn intensity
was centered about325 miles e'ast?

northeastof Antigua, British West
Indies,Saturday: .

The storm still is about 1,850
miles from the United States and
the federal storm warning service
said it "should be of little conti-

nental Interest at this time for it
is a long distanceout at sea."

County
Completed

No. 5 Coleman was in redrock at
1,860 feet

In the southeasternpart of the
county Collins & Revis No. 1 Scott,
section 88-2- 9, W&NW, was bot-
tomed at 1,304 feet with 650 feet of
oil in the hold - and prepared to
complete. CooperNo. 1 Chalk, sec-

tion 94-2- 9, W&NW, completed for
150 barrels on a 24 hour test. Con-

tinental No. 36--S Settles", 159-2- 9.

W&NW, was below 300 feet, in red-bed- s.

Dave Duncan No. 4 Tony
Baker, section T&P, set
seven-Inc-h string at 2.060 feet. Mag-
nolia No, 2' Scott, 66-2- 9, W&NW,
rigged up rotary after pulling in a
second derrick,
west Mitchell. C. T. McLaughlin

w!:
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Deep Sterling

Wildcat Runs

Drillsfem Test
Ray A. Albaugh and PjogessPe

troleum Company 'No. I, Mrs. Nel
lie ,Cannoa Parramore,'northwest
Sterling County deepwildest to,try
to find and test the Ellenburger,
ran 50 minute-- drillstem test in

Pennsylvanlan tone at 7,019-6-7

feet, which had' aa1 "oil saturated
section at 7,039-6-6 feet

"Recovery was 10 feetef heavily
oil and gas cut drilling mud. Ni
shows of water were "reported from
the investigation.

The prospector isdrDliag ahead
and'will continue.to the Ellenbur-
ger. It is "17 --miles northwest of
Sterling City and ,660 feet from
north and west Jines of section
203, block 29, W&NW survey.

Sun Oil companyNo. Ellwood,
South-Centr-al Mitchell county pros
pector, which toppedthe Ellenbur-
ger at 7,614 feet on an elevation
of ,2,132 feet,.accordingto unofficial
calls', ran one hour drfflstem
test at 7,614-2-9 feet.

There was slight blow of air
for part of the period. Recovery
was 30 feet of drilling mud; with
no shows, of oil, gas or water.

A core at 7,629-3- 4 feet'reeov?
ered one and one half feet of dolo
mite, with: no shows. The project is
coring ahead. It. 660 feet from
southwest and southeast lines of
section 25, block 16, SPRRsurvey.

Humble No. Rufus T, Foster,
one 'location south of the initial
producer from the Wichita-Alban- y

section of the lower Permian, to
open the Marvin field, in South
east Sterling county, bad re-tre- at

ed the sectionabovethe total depth4
at 4.392 feet, In lime, with 2,000
gallons of acid.

The project war swabbed dry,
and,no new'oil was recovered.Op-

erator was: continuing to. swab.
It is 330 feet from west and 660

feet from north' lines Section 19,
block 15, H&TC survey.

Gulf Oil Corporation No.-- 1-- E Wil-

son Bryant,-14- , miles'' south of "Mid-

land, in Central Midland County,
and 660 feet from north and lt980
feet from west lines of section36,
block '39, TP survey, T-3--S, ran
one hour and 30 minute drillstem
test in Simpson lime and sand
section at .12,897-95-4 feet

Recoverywas 40 feet of drilling
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or
water. The venture is making new
hole, and has reached 11,988 feet
in the same material.

Two Are Arrtsttd,
Chargtd With Thtft

Joe Greenwood and Arthur Neff
were arrested Friday and placed
in the county Jail, charged with
theft. The two are accusedof strip-
ping an automobile.

The arrests were madeby mem-
bers of the dty police force,

Thurman E. Crutchlieldhas been
confined to the county Jail on
charge of passinghot checks.

Arthur Lv Adair, who was in
confinement, beenreleasedaft--,
er he was given year'ssuspend-
ed sentenceon DWI count

wumy lerely Mau for tan.
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ONE BARREL PER

Andrews Wildcat
Bails Clean Oil

MIDLAND, Sept. 11 Esperado
Mining companyNo. 1 J.E.Park-

er, Central.Andrews county wild-

cat, one and one half miles north-

westof the Parkerfield,, and 1,980

feet from south and 660 feet from
east lines of section 2, block A-4- 3,

psl survey, bailed clean oil at the
rate of one barrel per hour, over
Mr extendedperiod from the lime,
section at 4,682-8-8 feet, in the San
Andres-Permia- n.

No water was developed. The
production was natural. Operator
U making new. hole below 4,743
feet In lime. The venture will be
continuedto its contract depth of
5,000 feet, and if it finds no better
indications of production it is due
to plug back and test the zone at.
4,682-8-8 feet

That secton likely will be treat
ed with acid in an effort to make it
yield petroleum in commercial
quantities.

'

'Slick-Ursch-el Oil Company and
Plymouth Oil company. No. 1 Stan-defe-r,

southwestflanker to the ini-
tial Ellenburger producer in the
Benedum field in East-Centr-al Up-
ton county, and 660 feet from north
and 1,980 feet from east lines of
lot 3, section50H, P. B. Scott.sur-vey-,

had the ca'sing
ai 11,450-48-0 feet, and had also per-
forated the sections at 11,340-37-0

feet, and at 11,400-43-0 feet. All of
those intervals are in the Ellenbur-
ger. which was topped at 11,C64
feet

Operatorsare preparing to treat
the perforated sections with aeM.
in an effort to make them produce
ou ana gas.

Interested observers hope that
water intrusion which had come in
the well on a previous test, has1
been shutoff by a recent cement
squeeze Job.

Plymouth and Slick-Ursch- el No.
1 Taylor & Sadler, southeastout-
post to the discovery well of the
Benedum field, and'660 feet from
north and west lines of lot 4, sec-
tion 50H. P. B. Scottsurvey, flowed
a total of 240 barrels of oil through
a one-quart-er inch tubing choke,
from open hole in the top of the
Ellenburger at 11,475-50-2 feet

That section had been washed
with 300 gallons of acid. The oil
being producedIs clean of drilling

t.
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PENNEY'S

mud. There is a possibility that the
project may be given another, add
treatment soon.

Standard Oil companyof Texas
No. 2 Nellie M. Tucker, extension
well to the Tucker field in South-

west Crane county, and 2,870 feet
from southeastand 660 feet from
southwestlines of section21, block
3, H&TC survey, flowed, 648 barrels
of 39.1 gravity oil In 24 hours from
pay in the Simpson, abovethe total
depth at 5,818 feet.

Gas-o- il ratio was 600--1. The oil

was cut with two-tent- of one" per
cent basic sediment There wai no
water. The is to take
potential test and complete.

Mrs. B. J. Petty
Enters HerFlock
In Laying Contest
Mrs. B. J. Petty, Elbow, has en

tered'herflock in the TexasFarm
& Home Egg Laying, contest

Whether any others in the coun--
tv will narOpfnntp. Cnnntv Aff'ent

Durward'Lewter could not say Sat
urday, but be added that these
who are interested,haveuntil Sept
15 to file entry blanks.

.The contest spreads over a six
months period from Oct 1 and
calls, for monthly reports on the
number of hens in the flock, the
number which died and were cull-
ed; the breedand variety of chic
kens; monthly comparisonsto the
standard (Poultry Calendar ' for

Flocks).
The size of the flock is of no

consequence, said Lewter, sine
results will be pegged on a per
centage basis.

Mem Pleads Guilty
To Charge Of DW!

Carl Cody entereda plea of guil-
ty to the charge of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
and was fined $100 and costs la
county court Saturdaymorning.

Judge Walton Morrison also sus-nend-ed

.Code's driving privileges
for six months.

. ' .
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No. 1 Shelby

To Drill Ahead
Honolulu Oil corporation u pre-

paring to rim a. Stt-ine-a easing
and drill aheadin the .San Andres--
Perxnianlime at its No. 1 Shelby
county school land fee, Northwest
Garza-- county wildcat

This prospector located3,369 feet
from north and440 feet from east
lines of the Shelby County School
Land survey, ran two drillstem
tests'.above the current total depth
of 3,672. feet

The first was at 3,640-7- 2 feet
The tool was openthree hoursand
15 minutes.'Recoverywas IS feet of
oiland 12-fe- of oil cut drilling
mud.

The second test was at 3,522-3,67-2

feet The tool was open four hours
Recovery was five feet of cleaii
oil aad 300 feet of drilling mud.

No water has been developed
from the formationshowing the pos
sibility production.The prospec-
tor 'is three miles southeast of
Southland andaboutsix milesnorth
of the PHD field.

After the casing is run. and ce
ment a cable tool unit will be
moved in to drill the plug'anddrill
deeper.

Voltaire, the French author, is
said to have drunk 70.cups of cof
fee a day.

at
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Italy Fcflls
ROME, Sept 11. W--Aa eartfcf

quakewas felt Saturday la Taraa
ton, ia southern Italy, the-Kali- s

sews, agency Aaaa repartee.
Z

GE, (10 spctd)
and
Mixers

GE and SunbeamIrooa

Prest6 Cookers, 4 and
quarts'

Cookers

GE Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron
GE Waffle' Iron, double
and single."

Electric PopCorn
Popper

'
214 W. 3rd PhoneItl
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GIFTS
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SECRETWEAPON? CERTAINLY NOT!

GovernmentSleuths
Mystery,Of

,4 WASHINGTON, Sept--11. GB--The

iour-year-o- ld "Mystery of the rubber-c-

ollared, seals" was on the
dead-hoo- k aturday, solved by tire-

less government sleuths.
The Japsdid It unintentionally.
The riddle has been secretly

bothering the people at the govern-
ment's fish and wildlife service
tver since 1944, when they recov-
ereda threeyear old fur sealsport-
ing a ring-lik-e piece'of thin sheet
rubber around its neck. That was
in the U. Pribilof Islands.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 12, 5

HEALTH OFFICERSWILL LOOK

INTO ALLEGED MILK SHORTAGE

AUSTIN, Sept 11. W A con-

ference of health officers here
aext week, to look into an alleged
Texas milk shortagehas been an-

nounced by State Health Officer
George W. Cox.

Dr. Cox said he would call "10

or 12" health officers from over

FRB Lists Rules

For Auto.Buying

On Installments
0

WASHINGTON, Sept 11.

IM Reserve S cS'T. TSi
ruies tor nuymg Buiomocues do me
installment plan will go into effect
Sentember20

A down paymentof one-thir- d the
cash price must be madexm pre-19- 38

models, usedor new 1949 mod-

els, or other new cars.
For 193848 model cars the down

payment must be either one-thir- d

the cashprice or. one-thi-rd "av-
erage retail value."
' If the balance after the down
payment is over $1,000. 18 months
will be allowed for full payment.
The period will be 15 months if
the balance is less than $1,000.

"Average retail value" is deter-
mined by checking official price
juides the reserve board listed
along with its announcementof the
tew installment regulations.

Price Adjustments
Set By Radio Firm

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11. --
Upward price adjustments on a
large number of radio ' and radio-phonogra-

models was announced
Saturday by Philco Corp.'

The company said the adjust-
ments, averaging 2tt per cent
over the whole line, at the retail
level,-wi-ll beeffective Monday.

DangersOf

RectalTroubles

FREEBOOK Explains
Many Associated Conditions

ntT"n j IgACTtjgMWOUtwIM
TTOWCH LOT I

IcwunumSjuTimTTl

MoKm trill HMUJUTimI

I fWt RtP HCT1ATC IWWOtf

Btekiehe, headtehe, constipation,
nantei, abdoihinal sorentx, atom'

aeh and lnUttlnal coodttloni ara often
caoiad by PUm, FUtola or Colen Troubles.

FREE BOOK explains the nature
of these ailments. Write today post-

card wffl do. Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Suit tea. 835 McGet St., KansasCity. Mo.

The
The Practice

CASE HISTORY No. 206. This pa-

tient had developed fainting spells
which in numbers andsever-
ity as time went on. During one
of thesespellsshe struck her head
on the floor and on trying to rise
discovered that all use had gone
from her legs. Despite costly ad-

vice and treatment the condition
gradually became worse. Sensa-
tion as well movement was lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried 3 Chiropractor's of-

fice where analysis revealed the
nerve pressurethat was the cause
of her trouble.. The first simple
adjustment enabled her to move
her toes. In three weeks time,
leg movement returned, and a
week later she was able to walk
again. There has been no
rence of the fainting spells since
Chiropractic adjustments were
given.

CASE HISTORY No, 468. Severe
headacheshad troubled this wom-
an for eight years, the attacks

sometimes two and three
times a week. She had obtained
only temporary relief from the
many treatments undertaken,and
when she finally decided to try
Chiropractic it was, she explained,
"her last hope." seriesof spinal
adjustments brought immediate
relief, and 3 months the
headacheshad apparently ceased.
Headachesoccurred twice during
fhfr fnllnu4nfr civ mn.lk, !

both instances Chiropractic ad--j

300 miles off Northern Alaska.
They didn't sav much about that

first one. Not a thing to talk about.
Seals wearing rubber collars?
Nothing, really.

Then they found eight more in
the same place, all bibbed out

That sent the.F and W sleuths
into brisk action. They chased
down all kinds of clues. Theyasked
the Army and theNavy. Some new
kind of a seagoing secret weapon,
maybe? The Army and Navy
sniffed. Don't, s'aid the Army and

1948

within

the state, to discussthe matteraft-

er a Dallas delegation yesterday
told him there is a milk shortage
there which may grow worse dur-

ing the winter.
"Our figures from the Dallas

plants show there is no shortage
nd u mere is a snortage any-

where in Texas we are going to
try to find out about it," Dr. Cox
said.

The Dallas Delegation included
City Manager Roderic Thomas,
City Health Officei J. W. Bass,
Milk Distributor Earl Cabelle and
Attorney Hugo Swann.

Cabelle and Swann also called
at the governor's office to discuss
the milk situation In Gov. Beau-tord'- H.

Jester'sabsence,his exe--. new Board

the

the

governors attention, the gov-

ernor's office reported.

Korean Government
Asks Troop' Removal

SEOUL, Sept 11 LP The So-

viet sponsored North Korean gov-

ernment demandedSaturday that
the United Statesand Russia with-
draw their troops from Korea.

Such withdrawal could be the nre-lud-e

to civil war.

General Removed
NANKING. Sept. 11. OB The in

dependentnewspaperTa Kang Pao
Saturday reported that Gen. Chiu
Chin-Cbua- n, commander of the
government's Fifth Army Corps
during the summer battle on the
East Honan plains had been re-

moved for failure to obey the or-

ders of a "higher authority."

Navy Curbs Gas Use
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. (J- -T

Navy announced Saturday it has
directed its Pacific forces to prac-
tice "utmost economy" in the use
of aviaUon and motor gasoline dur-
ing the current West Coast refin-
ery strike.

Martial Law Decreed
RANGOON. Burma, Sept. 11.
President Sao SHwe Thaik Sat-

urday proclaimed martial law in
five districts of Burma, including
Prome, where government forces
are reported mopping up Commu
nist insurgents.

GreeksSaid Firing
Into Albania Area

LONDON. Sept. 11. patch

es of Tass and Tanjug, the Soviet
and Yugoslav new agencies,quot--i
ed Albanian news agency reports
from Tirana Satutday that Greek'
artillery fired into Albanian terri-
tory 22 times Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.

This is One Of A SeriesOf Articles Published In Public
Interest To Explain And Illustrate Of Chiropractic
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justments brought prompt relief.
There have been no headaches
Since.

AfctT UlCTrtDU II. Alt 1 L.I...jt nuiwrvi ii u. ui, v vauy ,

gin wno naa oeen suDject to ex-ze-

since shewas six months old.
Scores of remedies were ' tried
without success. Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropractic, ad-
justments herself, suggestedthat
Chiropractic might help the child.
Analysis' indicated nerve pressure
and a series of adjustmentswere
given. The eczema completely
clearedup and has not reappeared
at any time since.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervoussystemare the
root of cealth. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine), one or more body functions
are interfered with and 111 health
results. By X-ra- y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroorac--
tor is able to relieve nerve inter
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part No drugs. No
surgery. Nature is the healer.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modem Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
409Runnels

Solve Four-Ye-ar .

The Rubber-Collare-d Seals
the Navy, be silly.

The F and W hawksbawsfumed
next to rubber-- manufacturers.That
helped. The rubber probably had
been processedin a foreign coun-
try. Ha!

"It was believed by some serv-
ice biologists that Japanese or
Russianscientistsstudyingfur seal
migratory habits bad placed the
rubber collars on the animals'
necks for identification purposes,"
said Frank G. Ashbfook, chief of
the F and W's wild fur animal

Texas Group

Enroufe Home

From Caoifal
Washington; septn. in a

group of Texas educatorswere en-rou-te

home Saturdayafter protest-
ing to the VeteransAdministration
against a recent cut in GI tuition
paymentsat junior colleges in that
state.

Here on the matter were John
E. Gray, presidentof Lamar Jun-

ior College at Beaumont; L. W.

Hartsfield of Houston Junior Col-

lege, and E. L. Harvin of Delmar
Junior College. Corpus Christ!.

Rep. Combs (D-Te- who joined
in the conference Friday at the
VeteransAdministration, said the
college officials were told to com-
pile data on administrationcosts of
the various Texas junior colleges.
This information will be reviewed
to see whethertuition paymentscan
be increased.

Reps. Beckworth and Lyle (D-Tc- x)

also joined in the discus-
sions. Combs said h plans to leave
Sunday for Fort Worth to attend
the Texas State Democratic Con
vention opening there Monday. The
other two congressmen did
plan to return immediately tcTeX'
as.

LEAVES FOR DALLAS
G. B. Farrar left Saturdaymorn-- Agents

iS

investigation.
"But the service was unable to

prove that theory."
The years passed.
Friday Ashbrook got word from !

the Air Force Air Material Cor
mand - at Wright-Patterso-n Air
Base, Dayton, O. This air force.!
had examined the collars. They
could be fragments of rubber bigs
used by the Japaneseduring World
War II for dropping food to their
besieged troops in the Aleutian Is-

lands.
Okay for the Jap troops. But the

seals, the seals! Finally Ashbrook
figured it out:

Many of the aerial bags missed
their mark when parachuteddown
and were blown out to sea where
they floated on the surface of the
water. ,

"The food attracted the small
pup seals who probably plunged
through the narrow openings of the
rubber bags. Clinging to the pup
seals' necks, the .bags could not be
dislodged and eventually crumbled
away. The rubber rings remained
on the necks of the fur seals as
collars."

See; Watson?

Commission Asks
U. N. Aid For Greeks

ATHENS, Sept. Jl. tift--The Unl-e- d

Nations commission on tr Bal-

kanshas called on the UN General
Assembly to intervene in the
Greek situation, it was learned
Saturday.

In' a report to the General As-
sembly, about to meet in Paris,
UNSCOB is reported to have
called for action in view of what
is termed the existing threat to
Greek Independence and political
integrity.

Bollinger Man Named
Farm Agent Director

COLLEGE STATION. Sent. 11.
notiUl New" officers were ramed

Saturday at the annual executive
meetings of directors of Texas
County Agricultural Agents and
County Home Demonstration

tag for Dallas wherehe will attendI Ollie A. Chenowelh of Ballinger
a salesmeeting. lwas named a director.

LAY

MEN
Anthony's

BRYAN HALL

Free Alterations

Gabardines,Tweeds, hard fin-

ished worsteds are the 100
wool materials in these Bryan
Hall Suits. Fine t a 1 1 o r i h g
throughout to assurecomfort-
able- fit and dressyappearance.

'Blues, browns, greys, and
greens

Sizesregularand slim,
in 36 to 44.

Other Suits
Priced From

$29.75to$55

u

WINTER
(

MmSm
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Be for the Cold Days Ahead

RADIANT

HEATERS

You'll be cozy warm this

winter if your heater
comesfrom Hilburn's . . .

we have a complete selection of-fin- e clay-bac-k ra-

diantspriced from $8.95up ... a sizefor everyneed

with the proper BTU rating to assureperfect heat
for every room in the house.

.

Dearborn heaters in a.

i

full range--of size for ev-

ery home heating need. Safe, easy, efficient to op-

erate" . . . many exclusive features that will make

you glad you havea Dearborn.

BATH HEATERS to

FLOOR FURNACE SPECIAL!

To introduceyou to the perfectwarmth that a floor furnace affords, we are offering this special for a lim- -
-

ited time only, a floor furnace installed, complete with automatic thermostatfor this amazing low price.

Comein tomorrow and let us explain the many advantagesof a floor furnaceto you.

tlCTQ QC Installed Complete
iJ W S

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 GREGG

AWAY SALE

Big

With

SUITS

Will Hold
the

SUIT
Of Your Choice

Is Just Around
the Corner

Prepared

DEARBORN

HEATERS

Nationally advertised

from $4.50 $8.95

Lit

Spring

Automatic Thermostat

CO.

Anthony's
r

MYM HALL

Gold Label

SUITS

PHONE 448

Frce Alterations

Anthony's Finest Gold Label

Bryan Hall su,ite.Many hand
tailored operationsgo into the
finishing of thesestyled right,
quality suits. Large pattern
and color assortment. Single

and double breasted.Regular,
slip Sizes36 to 44.

E?

rag

SAVE
the

AnthonyWay



Indian Troops Invade
Hydrabad Territory

KARACHI, Pakistan, SeptU. (fl

The office of Hyderabad's agent
general in Pakistan Sunday1night
quotedthe Hyderabad'radio at say-
ing Indian troops are reported to
have enteredHyderabad territory.

The Invasion wassaid to haveoc-

curred .after Hyderabad's Niium
(ruler) rejected , India's demand
that Indian troops be stationed In
the city, of Secunderabad.

HATS
CLEANED. BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt' hats KOWI

. . 'And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.AH work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p aad
Delivery.
fcto .
GREGO ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Grew Phone2136

For Better

CONCRETE

SEE

J.J.
McCLANAHAN
Phone 757 500 Young

UYOUT ONE-FIFFMiCOMPLE-
TE

Veterans
Project

; Clicking aphgnow at tteVrate of

about one per cent per week, the
Veterans Administration hospital
project is one-fift-h on the way to--
wara completion.

Ahead of schedule,construction
is now-rate-d at 20.8 per cent by
Louie G. Bradley, in chargefor the
U. S. Corps of Engineers.

Brick and tile are beginning to
roll into town in sustainedvolume,
and Cooper Brown, superintendent
for Robert E. ilcKee Co., general
contractors,hasput a crew of brick
masons to workl

The quarters for emergency at-

tendants, located at, the northeast
corner of the tract and next to
Gregg street, now affords thepub-
lic an exampleof the type masonry
to be usedin the big project The
samebrick will be usedin the hos-
pital proper; however, considerable
polished marble trim win be used
at the .base and around the glass
and aluminum trim entrance.

Seventy-ton-s of structural steel
beamswent into place last-wee-k on
the power house, "and as soon as
steel workers rivet these fast and
Install the boiler, masonrywill cov
er the towering skeleton.

Most of the foundations for the
nurses quarters have been poured
and forms are being rigged for the
managers home. Form lumber is
on hand for sAne duplex buildings
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NEW PRESSURE PURGE METHOD
4 Thoroughly. Cleans Radiator and Blocks

Clean radiatorsand clean cooling systemssave

gas, repair bills and motor, overhaul expenses.

Purging is not a drain and water refill job.

We PRESSURE-PURG- E your radiator or
cooling systems three waysi

1. IY HEAT

2. MECHANICAL AGITATION

3. BY CHEMICAL ACTION ,

Jones Motor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE.MJOB-BATED- " TRUCKS

1015regg Phone555
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Now you can save $4.00 with the

NEW Mertex. We know that the thou-
sandsof usersof Mrtox will welcome
this drastic innovation. Better,health

. MORE medicinefor LESS'Wney.
Thousandsof bottles of liquid Mertox were sold at
$1.50.A few months ago we reduced thepriceto $1.25
because realized incomes wonld not
far enongh. This price reduction.increased our sales
Yolume tremendously. However, we werestill not sat-
isfied, for we felt that what was really needed was
MORE medicineforLESSmoney.
BatwHh constantlyincreasingcostsof raw material,
battles, labor, freight rates, etc we just could not
see any possibility of a further reduction.
So we figured: why not eliminatethe bottle, the high
transportation costs, the extra labor costs of com-
pounding,filling, capping,Jabeliacanda greatmany
other operationcosts and pst p Mertox in a simple
form sothattheusercouldmakeHhimself?Hereit is i
Mertox powder form, ready to make by mmnly
addingwater. For a few minutes'work you cansate
14.00. It's simple; it's easy. Full, Illustrated instruc-
tions on the package awldBg aadtaking.
The L25.bottk of Mertox contains8 ounces.So do
ajgreatmanyothermedicines.Thus,whetheryou used
Mertox or someother i bottleof nedfesse,here
is the way it figures:
Four bottles (1 quart) at$lJ8 jt.OT
OBe.eartoa theNEW Mertex (makesi quart) 1.00

TOU SAVE 405

I
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Administration Hospital
Is Ahead Of Schedule Set
on the southwesternedge,.of the
30-ac-re hospital site, and' footings

have gone down for1 the quarter of
a million gallon water storagetank
which will tower more than 100

feet ;jk
MeanwhileWrogressIs being reg--.

istered steadily on the main hos-

pital building. After having com-
pleted the steel and concrete col-
umn work on thenorth wing of the
structure, workers are Inoving rap-
idly to erecting forms and pouring
beams and slab on the six stories
of the center section.

Footings are virtually complete
on the southwing andBradley esti--
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. HEALTH WITH MERTOX
ft hasbeenfoundby researchersthatmanyphysical

discomforts often arise from the accumulation of
poisonous wastematter in the system and from the

of certain heaHh-ffmn- s elements supplied Ja
plants by nature.

Mertox Compound containsthe fofknring ingredi-
ents: Black Cohosh, Barberry, Burdock, Dandelion,
Gentian, Licorice, Poke,Mandrake,Sarsaparillaroots,
Cascara.Bark, Boihu. leaTes,Juniper berries,Senna
leaves, Aloes, Magnesium Sulphate, Wild Cherry
Bark, Capsicum, Stillingja, Salicylic Acid, Glycerine,
Oil Sassafras,Methyl Salicylate, 110of 1 Sodium
Benzoate.

Mertox goes to work quickly to help overcome the
torturing of rheumatism.It tones thebowelsinto
a more rhythmic action. Gas and Blc t,
sourstomacharequfckr relieved. Kidney andbladder
troublesare helped so that fee annoyingbroken rest
from havingto getup frequently at night k lessened.
Dimness .and run-dow- n feeling is overcome quickly.
Helpsto build rich, red blood.Mertox can be takenby
everymember of the family. It containsno narcotics,
opiatesor ealomelandwill notmakeyou sick or nauae-a-e

youw the slightestdegree.
NAsk yourdruggistfor the $1.00Mertoxpack-

age. AH wholesale houses have been
stocked. If your retail druggist has not stocked the
NEW Mertox ret. he cm cm it 4,-i- v:J
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mated that aboutSO.jSercentof the
total amount-- of concrete work
the job was now complete.

The building is now high enough
to give an idea of how k will ap-

pear.. The one. story on the
extreme.north, ena wm house the
laundry. The super-structur- e, which
rises just-sout- of it, is the north
endof the main building and ther.i
will be two other comparablesec-

tions before the building Japersoff
on the south with a,matching
story wing. Offices andclinical fa-

cilities will occupy the first three
floors. Patientswill high enough
to have sweeping view of 'the
billy country to the south, the city
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UP SHE Superstruc-
ture of the Veterans Adminis-

tration hospital at South Gregg
and Park Road is going up
these days. This shot, made
from the south, shows the
north wjng of the main build-

ing jutting upward In the
background.In the foreground
a sew hoist has been erected
te lift concrete forms,

shown in place for part of the
first floor of the center sec-

tion, are made ready. Center
of the building will be in the
wing at right of the hoist
scaffolding. Below, a portion of
the floor of the center sec-

tion Is seen from above. Fur-
ther to the south and at a
point where last rectang-
ular form may be seen, is the
point to which the main build-
ing will go. Extending at. an
anglt at extreme left with be
the end of the building, a one
story wing. (Jack M. Waynes
Photo).

JSf

luttiiE YWRWouies

and rollln plains to the aortk.
Soirfe idea as te the height ef 1st

building may be had fromthe flag
pole, which was erected last week.

iThls pole, a ratherbulky affair in
own right, spires75 feet into the

air but is-- dwarfed alongside the
building.

Brown estimated that there
some 250 men at work. He Jias
abouta dozen masonsat work now
and soon the number will be dou-
bled. Work Is scheduledso that the
brick men will move in behind
thrse pouringthe superstructure so
that as much of the building as
possible will be closed in before
cold weather hits.
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VIENNA, Sept.11. (Ji-Fr- ans

composerof "The Merry Wi-

dow" and a score of other oper-

ettas is reported seriously ill at
his home in Bad Ischl in the Amer-

ican occupation soae of Austria.
i

Black Tarquin Wins -

DONCASTER, England, Sept. 11.
(tt-B-lack Tarquin, owned by Wil-

liam Woodward of New York, Sat-
urday, won the St. 'Leger Stakes.
Alycidon "was second, and Solar
Slipper third.

ENROLL H.C.J.C

Horse Meat

Found Again

In Houston ,

HOUSTON, Sept. U.W) Meat
samples'taken from four large
casksof meat,.seized early Thurs-
day by city meat Inspectorsand a
deputy sheriff, have beenreported
by the state laboratory as horse
meat, City Veterinarian J. W. Wil-

liamson disclosed Saturday.
Another sample, taken at the

same time from the packing plant
at which the four casks were
seized, has tested negative, Wil-
liamson said.

Two men who were questioned
by Williamson and the city meat
inspectors are both under indict-
ments returned by the May term
grand jury in connection with' its
investigation of the meat situation
here.

Meanwhile, Deputy Sheriff Bob
S. Hodges, 39, who along with Wil
liamson confiscatedthe meat, was
found dead in bed at his home
this morning by fiis wife when she
went to awakenhim.

Hodges had worked most of the
night Friday and until early hours
of Saturday morning with William-
son seeing evidence of the theft
and slaughterOf horses,the veteri-
narian said.

Justice of the Peace W C Ra-g- an

has ordered an autopsy in an
effort to determine the cause of
death. ..

Williamson said that he believed
Hodges died of natural causes.

217 Main
Shine Philips
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Air Force Cameras
Set Aerial Record

DAYTON,. O., Sept,XL tfU The
Air Force said Saturday it set.an
aerial photographicrecord by film-
ing a strip of the United States
from coast to coast in a single
fUght

Photographersof the Air Materi-
el Command at nearby Wright
Field shot 325 feet of film 390

'

not

ki tk4E

fcight from lrb5.
to Mitchell Ak Fere

- ,
The Ah? Force,

the feet.
a K-1- 7 earners

seconds. Suck a
six-inc- h camer

so record th
from horizon to horizon

hires 130 square witlg
each' . "2

CROP DUSTING
The fastestand most economical method, complete

and no equipmentlamageto Contactus for prompt book-
ing. planes equippedfoseeding and fertilizing opera-
tions. Scoresof satisfiedcustomers.

For Information and Booking Call

FARM AIR SERVICE
Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phent fit

Expert repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
or

Best quality radiatorsof with the prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE anjd RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 East Phone1210

"Don't Laugh This OneOff"

If Wc Don't Vott The Bond Issue Tuesday

Where You Going To Send Your Kids To School?

Morhem "Get Every One In Your Block To Vote"

f ' '. . I DC
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THE FRIENDLY DRUG ST0RESc

blG SPRING, TEXAS
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HowardCountyJuniorCollege

. REGISTRATION

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Sept. 1 4 and 1

CLASSES START SEPTEMBER16
' -

Special Attention Gjven Evening School students

Most Night Classes7 to JO Monday, Tuesday,.Wednesday,Thursday.

Honored

At

Colltgts
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It is to enroll befors 14 or 15 if

in order to get the first month. If enrolled late
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CompleteTraining
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And

Industrial Education
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OVER LAST FRIDAY'S FIGURES

Local School Enrollment Hike

Shows2.3 Per Cent Increase
larollineBt in Big .Spring schools

was up 2.3 percentover the com-

parable date at the end of the first
week of school Friday. ,

Net increasewas 66 students,but
the figure Is deceptive as affects
eoaditloni In elementary build-fag-s.

The elementary grades,where
the crowding has beenmost acute,
had a gain of 176, while high
school --and eighth gradeenrollment

ted off by 110. In the latter in-

stance, most of the decline was
'due to the eighth jrade figure of
154. The eighth this year Is the
"gap" class createdwhen the sys-
tem went o 'the plan
years ago.

At the outset the "gap" grade

High School
Meet Tuesday

The high school P-T- A will meet
Tuesday at 3 p. m. in the high
aehool, Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks, pres-
ident has announced.

SPECIALS

ON
PAINT JOBS and
TAILORED SEAT

COVERS

We Have
Air Foam Cushions

and Sun Visors (Installed)
including visors for

1948 Hudson's

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd

Phone 856
--

.

bWSi

2LW.

had so members in K, and the
154 this year is the accumulation
through new students, failure to
advance,etc.

By schools, comparisonwith last
year first week figures follow:
School l i

Central Ward 318
College Heights 317

Eut Wrd 307
North Ward 309

Kate Morrison 323
South Ward 31J
Wert Ward

ns
25
173
lt
315
19
513

Airport .. i .iFi.iiTotal mm
Lak.Tlew (col) H "4
Eighth grad .
High Bchool " ,J

Total W
Wert Ward cared for the load shown

this year In toe Airport school; which was

actuated last spring.
Widespread resort to the naUj

day plan (separate morning and

afternoon sections) through the
first four grades in most schools
has brought the elementary situa-

tion under control, sail Dean Ben-

nett elementary supervisor.
The notableexceptionis the fifth

grade at College Heights. This
Ma Via. S3 membersand Bennett
is seeking to find some means of
putting it on fulljday session, point-

ing out that at the fifth grade level
rhilrlren on half-da-y session wpuld

be losing about an hour a day 'n
struction. The only solution seems
tn he in transferring out enough
to other schools where the load is
not quite so heavy. If this cannot
he rlnne. the administration may
have to- - resort to a double-da-y plan
for this College Heights grade

First grade sections In every
srhnol are heavy, said Bennett.
There are 337 youngsters in this
trrade. reflecting tne appearance
of the first of baby" crop in
the public schools.

While some transiernng wui oe
accomplished this week, school
activities will be In full stride.
Classesare underway on regular
schedules,and the high .school is
settling down ;j Rearing itself to
theautumn season. One evidence
is a" scheduled pep rally Friday in
nrenaratlon for the first home
football game of the season.

Foot Specialist
Dr, A. .V. Johnson,Jr.

Chiropodist

HOURS 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

306 North Main St

h
Midland

Cadillac is the only name in all motordom whkh 6m
beenidentified exclusively with fine carsfor more thaa
it years.During that time many havesought a place.
In the fine car field but only Cadillac has remained

there continuously, yearafter year.This great heritage

ef experience hasnever been reflectedmoraclearly thaar
In thenew Cadillacsyouseeon thestreetsandhighways.

Fourth'

CROPChapfi
Is Organized

To Aid Needy
An organization to conduct a

Christian Rural OverseasProgram
was formed Saturday afternoonat
a meeting of community leaders
;ln the county agent'soffice. '

A completestaff of county offi-

cers, with A. J. Stallings as presi-

dent, was selectedand community
chairmen were named.

The Howard County group also
set Dec. 1-- as dates for the local
CROP drive. The goal- - for the
county will be one car-loa- d of
grain sorghum.

Other county officers 'named
were Mrs. Shirley Fryar, secre-
tary; R. D. Anderson, treasurer;
JosephHayden, publicity director.

The county committee, is com-
posed of Ira Driver, Willis Winter,
and Melvin Choate.

Heading up the drive in their
respectivecommunities will be Mr.
and Mrs, R. D. Anderson. Veal-moo-r;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman,
Knott; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Dan-le- l,

Coahoma; Mr and Mrs. W. J.
Rogers, Fairview; Mr and Mrs
Lonnie Smith, Hi-Wa-y; Mr. and
Mrsi Hollis Puckett. Luther; Mr.
and Mrs.Winston Kilpatrick, Rich-land-s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McKin-ney- ,

Centen Point; Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Martin, Mr. and Mrs
Bob Merrick, Soash.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Craig,
Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill,
Elbow; Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Phil-lip-

LomaxMr. and Mrs George'
White. Hartwells; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bates. Ciuble; Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Anderson. Morris: Mr. anrl
tars. V. H. Wolf, Vincent.

Another meetingbasbeen sched-
uled "by the organization for 1:30
p. m. on Sept. 25.

Library- - Meet Called
Mrs. T. C. Thomas,presidentof

the Friends of the Howard County
Free Library association, has
called a tspecial meeting r' the
executive committee for 4 p. m
Tuesday in the county home dem-
onstration offices. The special ses-
sion, she said, was necessary to
complete preparations for the re-
view of Betty Smith's book. "To-
morrow will Be Better," by Mrs.
B. L. LeFever on Sept. 21.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRDJO AND VICINITY CWr tn

partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
mduqit. warmer Monntv.

High today 90. low toniiht S8. hlah to
morrow m.

Highut temperature thin date. 104 In
1930: lowet thin date. 49 tn 1902: maxi
mum rainfall this date 1 18 In 1918.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT . Max MliT
Abilene 9 49
Acirllle 87 S
BIO SPRING .: 87 49
Chicago 85 $6
Denrer 88 82
El Pato 85 84
Tort Worth 86 88
Galreston 70
New York 79 .

St. Louts , 90 .81

Sun sets today at :S8 p. tn., .tile
Monday at 6:28 a. m.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Mrs. R.t Talley

Dies In Hospital I Not

Mrs. Rujh Eloise Talley, 81,

resident of Big Spring for' more
than a score of years, died at a

'hospital here at 3:15 a, m. after
a short, critical illness. .

She had been in delicatehealth;
however, for a number of years,
never having fully recoveredfrom
a broken hip she suffered in a fall.

Serviceswill be held Monday at
3:30 p. m. in the Eberiey chapel.
The Rev. Alsie Carleton. First
Methodist pastor, wilTofficiate, as-

sisted'by the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
First Presbyterian minister, and
the Rev. C. A. Bickley, Lubbock,
formerly her' pastor.in the Metho-
dist church here.

She is to be .burled beside the
grave of her husband,Hlrman L.
Talley, who died,on July 10, 1930
and was burled in the new Mt
Olive cemetery.

Mrs. Talley was born Dec. 16.
1867, at Marlin, Texas. She had
been a member of the Methodist
church since she was a young girl,
and she "and her husbandcame to
Big Spring 21 "years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Louis G
Talley, Big Spring, and L Adam
Talley, Odessa; three grand chil-
dren, Gwendolyn. Myrna Jean and
Robert Talley; and two sisters,
with whom she had resided at "608

Dallas. Hattie Adams and Mrs. W.
E. Talley.

Pallbearerswill be Shine Philips,
Cliff Hurt, S.-- Winham. Cecil
Long, Ollie Williams, A. E. Wal-
ker, Grady Wilbanks, Lloyd Woot-e- n.

All friends will be considered
honorarypallbearers.

Assault Of Girl

Is ReportedHere
Local authorities were investi-

gating the reportedAssault nf i
year old girf near Big Spring late

loaiuraay.
City police said that one suspect

jwaj being held by officers in La-ime-

and local hiehwnv narmi.
men had gone Ihere to continue
the investigation. , T

Police said they were notified
of the incident by the highway pa-
trolmen. According to informa-
tion received in the first report,
the victim and a romnaninn ...
in an automobile with three youths,
who stopped their ear in th -i'

nity of the city lakes. Police said
mcy unoersiooa that two of the
youths 'were involved in the as-
sault, while the third preventedthe
orhte girl from Interfering or es-
caping to sound n alarm.

November 2 Deadline
On 'Lovalty' FHing

AUSTIN. Sent. 11. tR Candi--

dates in the Nov. 2 generalelectior
must filetheir "loyalty affidavits"
with his office by 5 o'clock Friday
afternoon Sept 17, Secretary of
State Pa.nl Brown, announced to
day.
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For thesemagnificent new cars stand definitely apart
from all other automobiles.Today's Cadillac la

first of all, by striking originality andbeauty

of design and its superbbeauty Is a true reflection of

its inner goodnessand magnificent performance.If.you

have not yet learned thefull story of thenew Cadillac,
y

we cordially invite you toJoso at our showroomssooa.
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Coffon Farmers

Optimistic

Over Weather
Septemberweatherhas produced

no optimism among Howard coun-
ty cotton farmers, although feed
crop possibilities . are somewhat
brighter, based on reports at the
end of the week.

Several local observers agreed'
that previous estimates on the
county's cotton yield appear exa
gerated in view of developments
during the past week. For one
thing, cotton in fields' which "re-
ceived moisture late in Anm.cf
havenot producednew fruit as ex
pected, and a period of extremely
hot weather which- - fnlinmorf h.
showers caused iheddlng of the
smau amounts of new bolls that
did appear.

Thfe concensus Saturdaywas that
for better or worse, the crop "ap
parently is maae.That win mean,
of course, that harvesting opera-
tions will begin picking up speed
within the next few days.

Indications are that cotton pick-
ers will be plentiful here this --

season.

However, farmers have been
advisedto place their orders at the
farm labor camp as early as pos-
sible in order that they can be sure
of obtaining full crews.

The August showers apparently
benefitted grain crops more than
cotton. However, some fields were
beginning to suffer from a short-
age of "moisture "by the end of the
week, which discourageddefinite'
estimates.

County Agent Durwarrf rtvi.r
said he hoped to obtain some de-
tailed information on grain pros-
pects within the next four ),
however. He hasforwarded

cards to farmers, asking
them to submit information con
cerning acreage, expected yield,
amount to be sold, amount to ho
placed in government loan and
storage space requirements.

The survey is beine made. Iw- -
ter said, to obtain basis for an es
timate on the amount,of storage

LEE HANSON'

THE WEEK
fConttojed From rag ow

to producemuch neededmoisture.
Rain in a week would still help the
feed crop; it couldn't do much
for cotton? -- A ranees arc lnno'
past help for winter forage", but
might be brightened with. weeds.

w m m

That new flre station, on wh'rh
bids will be askedsoon, will be a
right sharp looking structure at
18th and Main. It will blend with
the residential area and have a
ranch style effect on Its long (79
teet) side tronung on 18th.

Young men awaiting their time
for draft registration may be in-

terested in these figures. Those
born In 1928 register Monday and
Tuesday; those in 1929 on Wednes-
day and Thursday; and those in
1930 before Sept 19 on. Friday and
Saturday.

Advance registration indicates a
sound enrollmentat Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, where' a real
demandfor eveningschool classes.
is being felt Looks like the
adults, as well as youths "Just out
of high school, are making use of
the institution..

VOTERS.
(Oonttnued from PactOni ,

operate on sound economic foot
ing.

Election judge will be Roy
Those eligible to vote in the

election are t : e qualified as vot
ers with residence of a vear in
the state and six months in the
district anrl who- - have renHopeit
at the time they vote, property
(either real estate or personal)
for taxes.

The board of trustees is dim tn
meet later in the week to canvass
returns from the election, and in
event the rate carries,' there if
little doubt that it will be levied

space needed for grain to be
placed In the loan. Lewter said
efforts would be made to locate
suitable storage for all govern-
ment grain. -

A large share of Howard coun-
ty's crop is expected to go into
the loan if current market trends
continue.
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ArkansasFirm

Wins Bid To Build

11 Houses Here
The Big Spring Building Corp.

announced Saturday the accept-
anceof a bid from Ralph E, Pow-

er, Little Rock, Ark., for construc-
tion of 11 houses in Washington
Place.

Power'sbid representedthe low
est figure submitted by five con-
tractors, officials of the corpora-
tion said. A formal contract prob-
ably will be executed within the
next few days.

The building organization had
advertised for bids on the 11-u-

project, to launch construction on
lots located in blocks in
Washington Place which were ac
quired recently from another de-
veloper. The new project brings
the number of dwellings contract
ed by the organizationto 18. Con-
struction on five othersalready has
been started by another contrac
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tor.
The housesin the 11-u-

will 'face Park, Princeton and.
streets in Washing-

ton Place. '
The formal if due to

provide for completion of the prop
tct in 90 days from the date of.
the

efforts of the Big Spring
Building Corp. are being directed
toward housing facll,res
for T&P personnelto be attachedV
to the new division
here.

Other contractorswho
bids on the 11 units, were Er Hi

Louis Thompson and Park
er Bros., all of Big Spring, and
E. J. Burk andSon of San

Shoe
Dies In New York

AUBURN? N. T., Sept 11. l --
Fred L. Emerson. 72. milUnnair
shoe manufacturer and philanthro
pist, died at his home here Sat

Emersonheadedthe shoe manu
concern of Dunn end Mc-

Carthy, Inc.

SPRING MOTOR Co.

Your Home Town

Ford Dealer

Has the best Ford Service garage In Big

Spring . . . factory trained mechanics, using only

genuine Ford parts!

Mr. Ford Owntr

Yon Can't Beat That Combination I

BIG SPRING CO.

Mais
Ford Dealer
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SATISFIED
'Em All

grandpopdown to junior . . . all come to us for
the.best in clothing for men and youngmen. We carry a
completeline of just the Very clothingmen like. We

them all with quality, value plus smart styling. Come in
and chooseyour new fall suit and accessories. You will

bepleased you havemadeour storeyour headquarters
for smarter up to the minute men'swear.
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. . . these
100 Sweaters. We
stocked these because we
knew would like them.
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These "Cordu-
roy" Sport Jackets,will hit
the spot for sports and
casualwear. In beautiful
fall shadesof brown, citron
andbeige.Contrasting

Slacks.

LEE HANSON
' Men's Wear

126E.3rd

'
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Stanton Opens

Grid Season

Friday Nife
STANTON, Sept 11 Stanton

High school's 1948 football team
Kill b unveiled next Friday night
yhea'theBuffaloes travel to Coa-

homa to test Coach Ed Robertson's
"Bulldogs on their hometurf.
k The Buffaloes, who. are some-

what short of experiencedperfonn--

trs, have a .six-ga- card out-

lined, but Coach Fields hopes to
book three more games to round
out the schedule.Opendateswhich
the Buffs hope to fill are Sept 24,

Nov. 12 and Nov. 24. The Stanton
aggregationwill be willing to sign
two year contracts win any Class
B elevens in this area who might
be interestedin appearingthis year
Jo Stantonany one of thosedates.

Only five Iettermen returned for
the 1947 Buffalo crew, and only one
was a regular last year. R. S. Hig- -
gins, who has returned this fall.
held down a regular backfield post
last year until be was forced to

. the sidelineswith an injury in mid-seaso- n.

Other returning numeral winners
Include Bobby Joe Pettre, center;
William Lindsey and Gene Doug-
lass, backs; and Wayne Church,
guard. Some 25 other candidates
round out the squad that has been
participating in daily drills during
he past week.
The schedule: .
Sept 17, Coahoma at Coahoma.

rf Oct 1, Crane at Crane.
Oct 8, Loralne at Stanton.
Oct. 15, Iraan at Iraan.
Oct 29, Monument, N. M. at

Monument
" Nov. 5, Hobbs (Tex.) at Stanton.

Bisons Shell

Southland
FORSAN, Sept.11 Forsan'sBuf-

faloesopened their six-ma- n football
season auspiciously here Friday
Sight 'turning back the Southland
Sextet, 33--6.

I The Bisons ground out three
touchdowns while blanking the vis
itors Bassingercrossedthe double
stripes ror soutniana in tne tnird
ound.
Dan Fairchild counted two six-point-

for Forsan. Eldon Prater
rang up a TD and an extra point,
as did Junior Dolan. Stewart Hen-
derson took a pass for another
core.

'i Dolan and Hood Parkerwere out-
standing on defensefor the Forsan
team.

ChirocketsWin

Over Baltimore
NEW YORK. Sept U--tfl- The

Chicago Rockets were in the ca

Football Conference rec-
ord books today.with their second
victory in as many seasons.

They upset the favored and over-
confident Baltimore Colts Friday
sight 21-1- 4 before 14,642 fans who
rattled around in huge Soldier
Field, Chicago.

The Rocket resurgence meant
that only the Brooklyn Dodgers
have still to win their first game
In the Conference s third season.
The Dodgerswent down last night
at Los Angeles against Coach Jim-
my Phelan's Dons, 17-- 7.

Friday night the Rockets shot in-

to a 14-- 0 halftime lead, saw the
fired-u- p Colts come back to tie it
up in the second half, then sent
Sam Vacant! across from a yard
out in the last four minutes to put
the game in the deepfreeze.

At Los Angeles, 35,246 fans saw
GlennDobbs reassumethe starrine
role he monopolized in 1946 when
he led the conferencein lust about,, J . . . - -
an aepanmenis. .Last year he was
hampered by playing from the T
lnstead of his accustomedsingle
wing. Now Phelan useshire ip his
familiar tyle of play, and it paid
off.

Dobbs passed to End Len Ford
for 28 yards and the first touch.
down, went 51 yards off a lateral
to set up a field goal, then punched
th middle for 17 yards for the
second touchdown.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

Ill W lit St.

Fhont 4M
CO PRICE ESTIMATE GIVEN

BT TELEPHONE

PARK INN
Specializing Ib

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

8 Big Spring (Texas)

Four SrWest Conference
TeamsPlay This Week

LonghornsHost
LSU Bengals

A Southwest Conference football
campaign heavy with intersectlon-a-l

games and expected to be the
best-balanc-ed in history in the
championshipracet begins to move
this week.

Four conference teamshave
their first games Saturday, three
of them facing intersectional foes.
The other Arkansas clashes
with Abilene Christian College of
the Texas Conference.

TexasA&M, making its start un-

der Harry Stitcler, the ex-Ag-

brought home to put the Cadets
back on the glory road, journeys
to Philadelphia to battle veteran
and awesome Villanova.

Texas opens its rebuilt stadium,
now seating66,000, in a tusslewith
Louisiana State.

THREE ARE WAITING
Texas Christian, one of the

top-rat-ed teams of the Southwest,
engagesKansasat Lawrence,Kan.

The other three membersof the
conference Southern Methodist
Baylor and Rice do Lot swing
into action until next year. De-

fending Champion Southern Meth-

odist plays Pittsburgh at Pitts-
burgh, Baylor gets Tulsa at Waco
and Rice encountersSam Houston
State at Houston Sept. 25.

Texas A&M is hijping for a good
beginning and has an xcsllent
chanceof beatingVillanova despite
its big bulge of veteran material.
The Aggies figure this would be
a fine" way.to make the start back
upward. The A&M-Vlllano- va game
will be the only one in the East
Saturday and the following week
Villanova meets Army, one of the
East'stop-rat-ed elevens. Victory
by the Aggies would be a feather
in the Southwest'scap in the event
Villanova were fo lick Army.

Texas,rated in most quarters as
the favorite to win the conference
championship, will .meet a LSU
team that doesn't fall in the usual
class of Tieer teams. Louisiana
stale this veor isn't expected to
be very strong and Texas will be
highly favored.

TexasChristian should give Kan
sas an "interesting afternoon in
fact the burly Frogs will be picked
to take the Jayhawkers.

Arkansas may find Abilene
Christian College interesting but
should win without a great deal
of trouble,

The concensus of Southwest Con-

ference coaches is that the year's
catnnnJtm will be the greatest of
ail Kinre no team appears to have
an appreciableedge over another.j

From high-rate-d Texas, &ouinern
Methodistand Rice down to Texas
A&M, the team most often picked
to finsh in the cellar, there's lit-

tle more than daylight.
The coachesalso think the.South-wes-t

will finish With a wide su-

periority over teams of other sec-

tions.

Willie Pep May

Fight Saddler
NEW YORK, Sept ll-W-- Willle

Pep today will be offered a De-

cemberdate at Madison Square
nnrrfpn to defend his World Feath--

erweight title against Sandy Sad--

rfipr. his No. 1 challenger,
Sol Strauss, acting promoter oi

the Twentieth Century Sporting
club, said he would give Pep his
choice of open Gardendatesfor a
bout with Saddler.

Pep's excursion into the light-

weight division Firday night was a
success as he gave roughhouse
Paddy De Marco a' convincing box-

ing lesson. De Marco, a rugged
slam-ban- g fighter who twice beat
Terrv oune. was in over nis head.
rfpsnite a 5 Vi nound advantage

RefereeArthur Donovan and the
two ludeesfound Pen an easywin- -

" ... - . - . . .
npr'. So did the Associated iress
score card which had it 8-- 2 for
the cnamp. ....

the

g";.

the Jaw by a De Marco right hand.
it mm mere was
r hint a Knocjcnown.

crowd 9,817 paid $29,869.

Oilers Oppose

Welch Troupe
Wes Robprson takes his Forsan

Oilers, championso the Tri-Coun-ty

baseballleague, (Daw-

son county) today play
community'sstrongbrigade, titlists

the Cotton loop.
Roberson will probably dispatch

Brown the hill
quest victory. Brown was

most instrumental in the Oiler's
sweep to the Tri-Coun- ty

crown. received both
the series with Howard

County Junior college.
The two contingents play

again Sunday, either in
Big or

BE SURE AND

VOTE TUESDAY

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"PLAY MORE : LIVE LONGER"

304 GREGG Phone2240
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ONE OF FIVE Lewis Holder (above), Unlvtnity Texas ?nd,
is one Iettermen ends playing for the Steers this season.
Holder accounted for two touchdowns in the Sugar Bowl game
last Jan. 1.

LOOKING
With'JOMMY

Here is this writer's idea of a 1948Longhornleague All-St- ar

team: Cotton McCaskey, Vernon,.first base; Lupito
Gonzalez,Vernon, second;Ray Vasquez, Big Spring, short
stop; Leon Brinkopf, Odessa, base;Stu Williams, Bal-linge-r,

left field; George Caloia, Del Rio, center; Rat Stasey,
Big Spring, right; Armando Traspuesto,Big Spring, arid
Ralph Kennedy, Odessa, catchers; Leland Crissman, Mid-
land, right handedpitcher; and JimmjrPerez, Big Spring,
left handedpitcher . . . The latter is chosen on the basis of
his early and mid season record . . . GasparDel Toro, the
1947 shortstop of the Big Spring Broncs who hit .325for
Abbeyville.m the Class D Evangelineleague the past season,
will probably be promoted Texarkanain tfte Class B Big
State next spring . . . Gaspar,who is visiting here, led
the Evangeline circuit in stolen bases andwas part a combina-
tion that set up a record in double plays (135) . .' . Del was the best

ball hitter in the league last year ... He says he had
trouble with the crooked ones this year but found the fire balls to his
liking . . The a .312 hitter
cided aboutplaying winter . . . He's beenat it a full year now
and yearns for a rest , . . Sam Harshaney,the Del Rio, struck out
fewer times thanany other regular in the leaguethe past campaign, 10
times to be exact . . . That's an average only one time in every 31
trips to the plate.

, .
DUOS lalVlliq MOOHim

Expect baseball drama Its
best when Freddy Rodriquez and
the Vernon Dusters square away
again... his first appearance
of the season, Trompoloco shut
out the North Texans,2-- 0, striking
out 17 men. . .Later in the season,
he went 18 innings against the
Dustersand fanned 17. . .The inn-

ing after he retired, the Rigbys
won a decision. . .On the Brone's
last regular road trip Vernon,
Roddy lost decision
to the foe, 0. . .Last Sunday, he
made appearanceas a relief
pitcher against the Northerners
and whiffed three men with the
bases, jammed Then came the
playoff game Thursday and its

Murphy RetirementAs

The only time he slugged wih faoxin champion who appearshere
in ninUi. ObviouslyPaddy was as a referee on pat 0.Dowdy.s

annoyed becauseDe Marco opened
j next

an old cut over his elf t, eye. Pep '
. 5 .

tried to knock out the 20-ye-ar old ist one ,JMb"e with
tome heavy-u.-.,

kid from Brooklyn. In a wild ex-j8,- 1

, ,. i,,h nh nn boxing title.. The others:

snvM ira nut
ot
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tor the nrst time in more than
a score of years, Pat Murphy of
Our Town has signed no contracts
to referee football games this fall
. . .Pat, one of the best officials in
West Texas, had plenty of offers
but felt he couldn't take leave of
his business. . Pat, incidentally,!
was instrumental in getting the
3AA coaches' and officials' meet--
,a ho r ion.,-- . iuo h.
presiding offlcer of u organlza--
tion Jack DcmDsey. the former

!Jack Broughton, Jack Slack, Jack;
wwww" w VVM.owu M vw
Sharkey Dempsey headsback fort
New York and an exhibition match '

with JoeLouis after his appearance
here Thebout will be for sweet
charity and Gen. Ike Eisenhower

Dodger'sTitle

Hones Jolted
NEW YORK. Sept. 11. Wl The

New York Giants all but ruined
the Dodgers' pennant
chancestoday when fhey trounced
their interboroughrivals twice 2--1

and 6--4.

A paid crowd of 48.583 sawLarry
JansenbestJoe Hftten in the first !

game duel to win his 17th
decision of the season. Substitute
Shortstop BobbyRhawn's three-ru-n

'

homerwith two out in the sixth and
final inning furnished the winning
runs in the nightcap. The second
game washalted becauseof dark-
ness after the wlnn'ng runs scored.

Trailing 4--2 when they came to
bat in the bottom of the sixth,
the Giants auickly disposed of
Starter Ralph Branca when Sid
Gordon walked and Mize
singled him to third. With South--
paw Paul Minner on the mound,
Willard Marshall singled to right
scoring Gordon. RighthanderHank
Bchrman came in to strike out
Pinch Hitter Less Layton, but
Rhawn, recalled from 'Minneapolis
last Wednesday, smackedbis first
pitch into the lower rightfield
stands to give the Giants a sweep
of the twin bilL . ,

fuiihfry

'EM OVER

for Big Spring last year, is unde--,

UfOSS DQO I IIDC

dramatic finish..,Jack Lamb,
presidentof the Tri-Coun- ty base-

ball league, says the youth pro-

gram was emphasizedon all the
circuit's teams last season, not
just the Coahoma Bulldogs On
them, he adds, depends the fu-

ture of not only sueh leagues but
baseball Itself... The Big Spring
Broncs, who used approximately
$1,500 worth of balls in 1947, fig-

ure to get along on slightly less
this year...Millions of insects are
threatening to eat the grass on
the Steer Stadium playing field
away before the season is half
gone, despiteall the poison Mule
Stockton can bury there.

.will referee . When the Midland
baseballclub was staging its elec-
tion for "player of the week" last
Monday (the vote, of course, being
limited to Midland players , some
one from Big Spring included the
namesof Ace Mendez and Orlando
Echeverria of Our Town. . .When
Johnny Dibrdl, the local sporting
goods dealer, was coaching football
at Post, one of his players was Ed
Robertson, the present Coahoma
high mentor. Robertson, by the
way, has at least eight boys who
would greatly benefit the Big Spring
Steers. . .Football enthusiasm is
said to be runing rampant in that
city.

MELLINGER'S'

Goes Into Re'f

Brooklyn

Johnny
Whether it's -- a smart stripe,
solid . . or always-righ- t white
broadcloth. . . you'll have that
well-dresse-d, look and feel
with Mark

collars.

$3.95

yu ly.n ifUV-f- ag

BIG FIELD

Motorcyclists

Stage 4-St-
ar

RacesSunday
With the prospect of top riders

in two, statesparticipating, the Big
Spring Motorcycle club is all set
for its four-st- ar AMA races here
a week from today.

Club officials anticipate about
two score contestants, including
some of the hottest riders in the
Southwest. The $500 purse is at
tracting some of the name cy
clists for the event.

Entry blanks have been sent to
all the recognized motorcycle red-er- s

in Texas and New Mexico, .ac-

cording to Cecil Thixton, one of
the club officials. He said that
more than a score of hot rod-er- s

here for the successful Aug. 8
two star' event will return.

We've been to several other
races," said Thixton and our
track on the old San Angelo high-

way just west of the city park
entrance is in much better condi-
tion than any we've seen and
riders know about it."
'Time 'trials are set to begin at

1 p. m. next Sunday with regular
races booked for 2 p. m. The
American Motorcycle association
has sanctionedthe race and Is due
to send an official here to be
AMA referee.

Thixton said that the club not
only was expecting to produce its
best races to date, but also that
the turnout of fans also would set
a new record.

Racing Program

rarrM Today
The quarter horseswill run again

this afternoon, at the Sheriff's Pos-

se track southwest ofthe airport.
Another in a series of ?eml

monthly matched-rac-e meets, this
afternoon's program Las four
events carded, and "here may be
other matches made.Several out-of-to-

speedstersare already at
the Posse stables.

Featured evpr.t for tht-da- y will
be a quarter mile content between
Little Jim. ovped by Tucker and
Vaugflun and Dec DavIs'Lawyer's
Girl. Both horses have been look-

ing good in training sprints.
First post time will be at 2:15

p m

Bowling League

OpensThursday
The Women's Classic bowling

leauge, ooisung six teams, begins
its schedule at b p. m.
Thursday a the West Texas Bowl-
ing center.

Five of the six have
sponsor's They are Ma.one-Hoga- n

hospital clinic Zack's MarRO, Ben-di- x

Lajhdry Crawford Coffee shop
and Nathan's Jewelers

Officers were elected several
weeks ago

Walker And Rote
Lead Way To Win

DALLAS, Sept. 11 Doak
Walker and Kyle Rote powered
first and second string players to
a iw- -i viwiuiy over me real OI Ulc
Southern-Methodi- st university foot- -
ball team here Friday night in an
intra-squa- d game.

Matty Bell, Southern Methodist
mentor, was honored between
halves of the game on the com-
mencementof his twenty-fift- h year,
as a head coach in the Southwest
Conference. j

Rote scored the game's first
touchdown on a 30 yard run and
Walker set up the second with a

55-ya-rd run. i
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MARK TWAIN SHIRTS

For Men

Twain's comfort-c-ut

con'iagents

Abilene Birds,

S'wafei'Score

Impressive Wins
The football power In District

3AA seems to have swung East-
ward from the West and deserted
the South and Mid-Lan- entirely,
If last weekend's results, can be
employed as a gauge.

Abilene and Sweetwater, in the
easternpart of the district, chalked
up important triumphs against

competition. At the
same-- time, Odessa's Bronchos,
champions the past three seasons,
were being deadlocked and out
played .by a darkhorse Lubbock
Westerneroutfit 7--7.

The outcome of that struggle
could mean either of two things,
that Odessa is not as strong as at
first feared or Lubbock is a team
with which to contend.

Abilene ran throughBreckenridge
7-- scoring Its first victory in ten
years over-sth- e Buckles.

Sweetwaterwas even more awe
some in registering a 20-- 0 victory
over Vernon of District 2AA. t

Lamesa picked on a Calss A
eleven'and escapedwith a 7--0 vie--.
tory. The foe was Levelland, about1
the bestA contingent In West Tex-- 1

as last year. It was the Tornadoes'
second gameof the year and their i

first winning effort.
Big spring, picKea oy many

, ?S"tethis
to. fln,!eil tn" lhe jAyear, a 32-- 0 dec!-- ,

sion to Brownwood and the score
might have been higher had not
two Lion touchdowns been called
back.
r San Angelo, favored to succeed
Odessa as champion this year, lost
a lot of prestige In falling before
Denlson of Northeast Texas. 25-- 6.

The Bobcats were puzzled by Fats
Cranfil's fast breaking plays and
could never get started. Some be--
lieve the Felinesmay yet come outi
of it. ,

Midland remains a puzzle and
will until Sept. 24 when it swings'
back into action against.Austin of
El Paso. The Bulldogs flattenedt

Ysleta. 21-2- 0, but had otcome from
behind to do it. The Canines trailed !

by two touchdowns at one point.
Next Friday night. Cisco comes

to Big Spring for a
go. If the Steers are to win one
this season, that may have to be
ine one.

Abilene treks down toSan An-
tonio to engagepowerful Bracken-ridg- e

high, 1947 state champion
San Angelo goes to Lubbock and
the result will afford a good com-
parison of the Bobcats and Odes-
sa. Lamesa invades Plainview
while North Side fFort Worth) will
be hosted by Odessa.

The picture will be a lot clearer
by next weekend.

Broncs Entertained
By V. A. Gomez

Member of the Bronc baseball
team and their guesis were en-
tertained last week by Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Gomez at the Casa
Grande.

Among those attending were Er-
nie Kiein Freddy Rodr,quez, Justo
Azpiazu Tony,Traspuesto,Ray Vas-
quez. OrlielEchcverria, Julio Ram-
os, Will Rjj Gumbo Helba. Or-till- eo

Bosch, Jimmy Perez, Jerry
Rodriguez. Pancho Perez Jessie

,, l .Vd nzaus .carmen
wu.lu 1lar' t0lC Beatrice Stein
and the hosts.

"

Highest price ever paid for a
yearling race horsewas 75,000 that
EastlandSynd paid for New Broom.
ine norse nevw won a race.
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See this handsomt

double breasted

brown or blue

worsted with, neat

stripe at Mellinger'a

tomorrow.

4950
Extra Trousers

$14.95
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This StetsonFlagship is trim, streamlinedand light-

weight sleek as the planeit's named after. It's right
for any occasion. '
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CALFSKIN

No finer style at any

price . '. . and this fa-

mous' last, can't be beat
for comfort It's your

BEST BUY by a-- com--'

fortablemargin.

$11.95
Other Freeman's $10.95 to $15.50
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Broncs,
In

Hos$tsRally

To Win, 8-- 6

SaturdayNite
ManagerPat Staseywill send Left-kand-er

Jimmy Perezto the mound
today ai ihe Big Spring Broncs at
tempt to move ahead for the first
time in their first round playoff
aeries with the"Vernon Dusters at
Steer Park.

Game, time is set for 3:30 p. m.
The Hosses probably will' have

their work cut out for them, since
Gerald Fahr; speedballrighthand-
er, is expectedto be nominatedfor
moundduty by ManagerLloyd Rig-b-y

of the Dusters. Fahr blanked
the locals, 2-- 0 in the seriesopened
last Wednesday.night in Vernon.

The Dusters are due to have
several of their home town fans on
hand for toda's game: A bus load
of Vernon rooters will make the
trip here to witness the proceed-
ings.

Shadesof Jodie Marek.
Freddy (Trompoloco) Rodriquez

blazed his fast ball past GwinSi- -
mons and Cotton McCaskey.after'
coming on to relieve a dead tired
Pancho Perez, enabling the Big
Spring Broncs to snare an 8-- 6 vic-
tory over the Vernon Dusters be-
fore a capacity turnout r Te Sat-"urd-

night.
When Simons andMcCaskey went

down swinging, the tyinff run was
C--n first base.
. The Broncshad chargedfrom be-

hind with- - a four-ru-n offensive in
the eighth panel which Tony Tras-poes-to

startedwith a stingingsingle
into center field. The Hosses sent
nine men to bat in that round and
five of them hit safely, so well, in
fact, that Carl Carter, Vernon's
starting fjinger, gave it up as a
bad jump and checkedeverything
to Larry Shaw.

The lead see-saw- ed until the
eighth. "Big Spring hopped to the
fore in round one with two tallies
only to have the North Texans tie:!
It up with Morris Cowser's long
aouoie pasi Ace aienaez)in the
fourth.

Carter field the Steedsin check
and the Dusters grabbed the lead
lr the sixth on a three-ru-n outbreak
that Perez on the ropes.

Big Panchoweatheredthe storm
and. hung oh until the" ninth when
hits by Bob Huntey and Lou Eh-
Unger.and a bobbleby Ernie Klein

Vernon'snegotiationsfor
victory. The misplay gavetheDust--
ers one tally but Trompoloco ap-
peared to put out the fire.

The triumph" tied the playoff
series at ll and will send'the
teams.-'bac-k to Vernon Monday,
regardless of the outcome of to-

day's' imbroglio J-- ''DIAMOND CHATTEn-Ortn- ieo

Moceitln brogue
with hand-ew-n vamp

-- v
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DustersTo Break
Deadlock

Bosch hit Carter's first pitch in
the first for a single. . .Hap Holli-da- y

folded off a half don pitches
"in the first and' .then-- skied to
Staseyin right . .Bone-hea-d, base
running cost the Hosses at least
two other tallies. . .Traspuesto
stepped on his mask while going
after Gonzalezs'' pop fly in the
.third but caught It. . .Carter threw
11 straight balls to Azpiazu, Stasey
and Boca in the sixth and was
able to get only one strike across
in 14 pitches. . .Will Boca got
fouled up on a play along with
Staseyin the sixth and was called
out after reaching a third base
already occupiedby his manager
. . Simons, playing out of position
on Azpiazu in the 7th, almost
caught Justo's line drive but it
went for two bases. . .Rabbit
Rigby argued vociferously when
Perez filed long to Simons in
the eighth that Tony Traspuesto
had left third too soon but was
voted down.
VERNON AB B H FO A
Khlinger ef :... g o l l o
HoiiMtr si $ i 1 3
Simon rf 6 l 1 3
MeCitker lb s a 3 10
Cowser e 4 l 2 2
Rigor 3b i 4 0 2 0
Gonzalez 2b 4 0 0 4
Huntley ri 3 l 2 1

Carter p 3 0 0 0
Shaw p o 0 0 0
Sehertlngx 1 o 0 0

Total 39 S 11 34 14
x Struck out lor Shaw tn Bth.
BIO SPRING AB R H PO A
Boseh 3b 5 3
Vazquez as 4 13 3 3
Azpiazu lb 3 3 1 11

Stater rt .... t 4 12 2
Roca If .-

-. 4 0 110Traspuesto e 4 12 8 1

Mender cf 4 111Klein 2b 3 0 2 0 3
P. Perez p 4 0 10 1
Rodriquez p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 S 14 27 10
VERNON 000 303 001
BIO BPRINO 300 003 Mx 8

Errors. Simons. Gonzalez 2. Bosch.
Stasey, Roca, Klein; runs batted In, Mc-
Caskey. Cowser 2. Rigby 2, Bosch, Vas--
quez, Stasey 2, Traspuesto, Klein, Perez;
two base hits. Cowter. Vazquez, Azpiazu.
Stasey. Perez: double play, Simons to
Covser to Holllday; stolen base, Bosch;
caught stealing, Rigby by Traspuesto,
sacrifice. Klein; left on bases, Vernon 7,
Big Spring s; bates on bans, oil Feres 1.
Carter 4, Shaw 1; struck out. by Perez
X Carter 1; hits and runs, off Perez 11

and 6 In 8 3 Innings; Carter. 13 and 8 in
7 3-- winning pitcher, Perez: losing
pitcher. Carter; passed ban, Traipuesto;
umpires. Frank, Odom and Retchert; time,
2:04. .

Midland Wallops

OdessaBy 15--1

ODESSA, Sept. 11. The Midland
i

Indianspounded threeOdessapitch
ers for a 15--1 victory which enabled
them to take a 2-- 0 lead over the
Odessa Oilers in their Longhorn
Leagueplayoff serieshere tonight.

The Indians chasedErnie Faccio,
Oiler starter,in the fifth, and then
continued their attackagainstJess

'innH rrirrmnn Mfrtinnrf'c s Tight.
hander,coastedthroughto the easyI

triumph. 1

standingpatterns. . . every pair
ace-hig- h in stalwartstyling.

Sj&f0BHHnpWV
Unique Buckle
arid strap pattern

Todays
DEMPSEY HERE SATURDAY

Karl Gray, who was soldiering
for Uncle Sam in the Far East
not so long ago, has asked forand
received the go-ahe- signal to
meet Rex Mobley In the main
event of the next-grappl- e program
at the Big Spring Athletic club.

That show goes on Monday night
starting at 8:30 o'clock.

Gray fe no gentle character. He
stoutly maintains that anyone with
drawing room manners should not
be in the wrestlingbusiness.Wheth-h- e

was Jalking aboutMobley when
he delved on the proper approach,
he didn't say.

Mobley is a gentleman of the
ring, at least until he becomes
needled.Then there's the Devil to
pay. The Texan can get as rough
as anyone

The opener will pit George Cur-

tis of Mississippi against Sammy
Kohen. the New York City villain.

Curtis can be as decorous
but Kohen will probably

bring out the beastin him. Kohen,
sometimesknown as the Red Dev
il, is an ut ruffian.

The show will be the first of two
for the week Promoter O'Dowdy
is presenting. He's bringing Jack
Dempsey, the original Manassa
Mauler, in here Saturday as ref-
eree for his matches.

In

To 12 To 6

You can always depend on Weyenberg Shoes to be style-smar- t.

Originality in design, rich leathers and superior insure
top-flig- ht values in brawny good looks and fine quality.

Comein for a try - on of the season'sout

COAHOMA, Sept. 11 Coahoma's
Bulldogs struck swiftly for one

touchdown in the opening minutes
of play and then mustered a sus
tained drive that paid off with an
other counter in the third period
Friday night to pasteWiley with a
12-- 6 defeat in the opening game of
the season.

The Coahoma team, which was
playing its . first 11-m- football
game, brought home-tow-n specta-
tors to their feet immediately after
the starting whistle when a low
Bulldog kick-of- f slithered away
from a Wiley player enabling the
Coahomans to recover on the 40--

yard line.
It took the Bulldogs just three

dIsvs to move the oval into the
fend zone and pick up their first
score. Wendell Shlve carried the

; 205
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Periods Paste

FOR HE-MA- N SMARTNESS
craftsmanship

1

fSzBzBzBBBBBBBBBBzKt LBiseBBBY
BzBzBzBzBzBBBzIsSbM BBBzHbz9bBBbV ALWwLWLWW

BzBzBzBzBBBBBzVTflHir BzIizHbBzBBBBBBbV bHbzz1E9B&

BzBBBziBBzBzBzBzBzBzBzHBziBBfcBzLBzWW.

KBBSSlTWlk BBBBHiHBiBBBBBBBBBBV BBaHaVaHlBBrflBli
BzBzBzBzBzHszOIBHIizBzBzBzBBzBW
BzBzBzBzBzBzIbzBzSQbBzBzSBzBzFSbbM

BBzBzPviBSzr BBBBBzBzH BzBzHIWIbzIpSIbI

BzBzK-flBzBBzBBBBBz- kmWESSmF
VbzBBzBzBBBbB WzBBBzTlHliiWtT

BzbH'BzBBzBBBBBBzM BzBzBBBBzRiBpH BzBzKWMBzBHBliBBBBM

BBBBWBBBBBBlV HKSrn' iSzizizHLlBzBzBzBBiSBzBzBBzi

BzBzBzBzbUCBzBzBBzBBBBzI BzKBzBzKKyBbzBzHiBzBzH

men'sstore,

Shows
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Wiley,

REX MOBLEY
'. . . Meets Meanie

Dempseyis the same fellow who
ruled the Heavyweight Boxing
ranks until 1926 when Gene Tun--

ney hpat him. He has the reputa
tion for being the greatest fighter
who ever lived.

mall on the play, which originated
some 20 yards out. The ice was
broken after only a minute and a
half of playing time had elapsed.

The two teams managedto stand
each other off during the second
and fourth quarters, but both
counted in the third.

The Bulldogs marched down the
field again on a sustained drive
that was climaxed by anotherscor-
ing sprint by Shlve.

Wiley pieced together a similar
effort to accpuntfor its lone tally.
The lineups:

COAHOMA: starters Dixon and
Sheedy, ends; Thomas and Min-che-

tackles; Morrison and Dun
can, guards; Wolf, center; Echols,
Hail, CatheyandShive,backs. Sub-situt- es

Ray and Bennett, ends;
Dorsey and Halliday, tackles; Lep-ar-d,

guard; Nelll, center; Lindsey
and Reed, backs.

WILEY: starters Williams and
Wood, ends; Warford and Selers,
tackles; Holwell and Hudson,
guards; Bertrand, center; Wilson,
Stewart,Donald andBallard, backs.

Standings
LOXCnORK LEAGUE

Tram W L Pet.
Midland 2 0 1.000

Bis Sprinf t 2 .500
Vernon ,. 2 2 J00
Odetsa ; 0 3 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. OB
Bozton . ............. 85 49 .837

New .York S3 S3 .(IS 3 '

Clereland 83 S3 .810 3li
Philadelphia . 78 61 .set 10

Detroit 64 7 .489 30

St. Louts 53 79 .402 3m
Washington 49 S3 .358 M

.338 42
f

r!hleaffo 44 91
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
Fort Worth 92 N .60$
Tnlt 90 63 SU
Houston 2 69 .543

San Antonio 13 76 .490
ShreYeport 14 78 .487
Oklahoma Cltj 69 84 .451

Dallas 4 88 :42)

Beaumont 1 88 .409

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE
ShsofhneiiT Playoffs

Blr Spring- 8, Vernon 6.
Midland IK. Odessa 1.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio Houston 5

Dallas OklahomaCity 2

Tulsa 6. Fort Worth 8
Shrtreport 2. Beaumont 1

Games Today
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York at Washlnzton Porterfisld (4--
3) rz Msiterson

Phlladelnhli at Boston genera umi or
Brlssie (13-9- 1 ts Dohson (15-7- )

Chlcseo at Detroit Haines (z-- ts Hut
chinson (11-8- 1

st TjhiIz at Cleteland fll Draws (h
and Sehwamb (1-- ts FeUer (15-1- and
Pali (6--

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
BrookWn at New Yorfc-R-oe (9-- tz Hzr-tun- x

(8-- or Jones (14--

Boston at Philadelphia Barrett a--7

and Blckford (8-- rf. Donnelly (M) and
Leonard ),

Cincinnati at St. Louis Peterson
ts Dickson (11-1-

Pittsburgh . at Chicago-Bew- ail (10-3- ) tsv.mnr (Ml

1 EASY ON GAS!
Two can ride to school,
work or for pleasure,on a
Cuthman Scooter and get
up to 75 milea on a gallon
of gac Many other econ-
omy featurestool Com to
and see.onenow.

Cushmah
ScooterSalts -

. Datvey Pheliri; Owner
202V4 Benton Phone 430

u.

Dusters Defeat

HossesBehind

Lloyd Trip
Failure to capltafixe on then

many scoringopportunitiescostthe
Big Spring .Broncs a ball game
here Friday, the Vernon Dusters
grouping their hits in the 15th In-

ning to register a 6--2 triumph be-

fore some 1,800 fans.
The triumph gave the North Tex-

ans'a 2-- 1 lead in the Shaughnessy
playoffs and made them the odds-o-n

favorites to sweepinto the fin-
als. ,

Lloyd Trip pitcbed a brilliant
game for the Dusters, scattering
11 hits over the route. He was ie
trouble in every inning but three
but sailed through with flying col-
ors.

The Steedsput runners on the
base paths every inning from the
seventh on but could not crash
through. In all they had 16 runners
stranded.

Tony Traspuestodoubled down
the third base line in the ninth
but was out trying to steal third.
Ortilleo Bosch singled to lead, off
the tenth but was wiped put in .a
double play. Traspuestowalked to
lead off the 11th but nerished on

Llhlrd "base. Ray Vasquer 'storied
with one out In the 12th and suc-
cumbedat third. Ace Mendez sin-
gled with one out in the 13th and
couldn't maneuverpastfirst. Bosch
and Vasquez both climbed aboard
with none ouf In the 14th but Justo
Azpiazu, Pat Staseyand Will Roca
couldn't bring them home.

After the Dusters,had dentprl tti
dish for four runs in the 15th. Men
dez doubled with one out for Big
opnng Dut couldn't get any help
from his team mates.

Trip outpitched two Big Spring
hurlers. Gumbo Helba and Bert
Baez. Helba gave up a home run
to Gwin Simons in the first Inning
and Simons blasted'another four
master to begin the 15th. That
wouia nave been enough but theguestswent on to scorethree more
runs on three doubles and two
singles. It was a sad ending to a
beautiful ball game.

The 14-h- it Vernon attack was led
by Simons and McCaskey, who hadthree safeties each. Ace Menderbingled.

EhUnger ef B??P,
HoUidar 5 J J !(,s .........
simons if .. ......:::. ? s ? j s
McCasker lh . '"V I i 1 A Sse :.:::::: x i" iBlgby3b aiiiioonzalez 3b
Huhtler rf ....." S ? 1 5 2

"'PP P 8 0 2 11
. . .Totals : n m

B'KfO "ABBHPOA
Boseh 3b 6 0 2 5 3asquesss . 6 13 18Azpiazu lb . it n n is n
Stasey rf 7 12 4 0" ' .,.
EcheTerrla e '... i n n
Ttaspuesto e , 3 0 12 1
Mendez ef g ff.3 8 0E'ta Jb 8 0 0 12irelba p . 10 0 0 3
B P 8 0 0 0 4

ToUU ; 5S"21145J0
VERNON 100 000 100 000 004--8
BIO SPRING 000 100 010 000 0001

Errors, EhUnger, Holllday, Oonzalez. Sta--

You

LOCALS NEVER THREATEN

Lions Flatten Big
Football Eleven,32

Grid Results
CLAS8 AA

Galena Park '(Houston) U, Bowla CD
Paso) 7.

Deniion 36, laa Angela 6.
StcphtnTOl 34. BaWnger 8.
Midland 21, YsIeU 30.
Brownwood 32, BIO SPRINO 0.
Marshall 7. Pair. Park (ShrtTtport)

(Tie).
Polr 30. PlainTlew 7.
Lufkln IX LongTitw 13 (TU).
Paschal (Fort Worth) 57. Ennlj 0.

Port Arthur 39, San Antonio Tech 13.
Bweiiwaur ao. varnoa o.
Odessa 7. Lubbock 7 (Tit).
Lames 7. LcTelland 0.
Abilene 7. . Breckenridie 0.
.KarrrUle 12,-- Thomas Jefferson (San An

tonio) o.
CLASS A AND B

Early 35. Rpehella 0.
Loekner 20. Tulla 6.
"Pecos 16, Brownfleld 13.
Dattart 0, Llttunsld 34.
Friendship 0. Anton 13.
Clrde 39.' Rule 0.
Roscoe 40, Loralne 0.
Lake Worth 6. Oodley 6 (Tie).
Albany 72. Moran 0.
MU Vernon 38. ClarksTUI 111

Rising Star 15. Strawn .7.
Hamlin 7, Stamford 7 (TU).
Slatoa 31. Floydada it.
.Spur 6, Haskell 28.
Andrews 26. Sudan 0.
Muleshoe 14, Spring Lake 7.
Sundown 19, Tohoka 7.
Hale Center 0, Crosbjton 9.
Hermlelgh 33. Seagraves0.
McCamer H.' Seminole 31.
Crosby 37, Santa Fe 0.
OamesTille 7. Grand Prairie 8.'Rotan 39 Anson 13.
HnnUTllle 13, Cedar Bayou 0.
Coleman 14. EasUand 0.
Roby 30. Trent 7.
Snyder 0, Winters 40.
CroweU 19, Monday g.
Denton 14, Oraham 3.
Iowa Park 7, Newcastle 0.
Ranger 14, OIney 0.
AUce 36, Laredo 13.
Pampa 20, North DaOu 0.
Aransas Pass 13. Rockport 0.
Harlandale 24. Kings Ynle 7.
Banquet 33. RiTlera 0.
South San Antonio 16 Kenedy 7.
Three Rlrerz 6 Pleasanton 6 (Tie).
Freer 13, Corpus ChrlsU College Academy

9.
Henderson 30, JaeksonTin 0.
Palestine 31 Athena 16.
Pittsburgh 35. Daingerfleld 0.
Cooper 33, Quitman 0.
East Mountain 30. Lindale 0.
Hawkins 38. Harmony 13.
Rusk 7. Alto 0.
Mlneola 7. Atlanta 7 (Tie).
Sunset (Dallas) B 47, DuncanTffle 0.

MINNESOTA GIRL
MISS AMERICA

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. SepL
II. Beatrice Veils Shopp of
Hopkins, Minn, an
reddish brunette, tonight was
named Miss America of 1943.

sey. Klein 3: runs batted In. Simons 3.
Holllday, Cowter. Rigby. Huntley, Stasey;
iwo case mis, uccaszeyz, Kigoy, Hen-de-s;

home Tuns, "Simons 3; left on bas'es.
Big Spring 18, Vernon 13; caught stealing,
Bosch (Cowser), Klein (Cowser); double
plays, Cowser to Holllday to McCaskey;
strikeouts.Trlon 4. Helba 3. Baez 3: bases
on 'batls, off Tripp T, Helba 3: wild pitch.
Tripp; sacrifices, Rigby, HunUey, Mendez;
hit by pitcher Boseh (Tripp); losing pitch
er, saez; mis ana runs, on ueioa. s ana
3 In 8 3 innings; umpires, Rlchert,
Prank and Odom; time, 3:38.

..Ims simple blue badgewith the long
silver rifle is one of the most coveted
awardsworn by the American Combat
Soldier from private up to the highest
ranking officer.

If s thebadgeof the Expert Infantry-ma-n.

And you've got to be aom man
to win it!

Proficiencyin thearsenal ofweapons
usedby the U. S. Army Infantry is one
test you've got to pass and ifs a stiff
one becausethe American Combat Sol-

dier is the "shootingest," most versatile
fighting manonearth. In addition,you've
got tohandleyourselfonrealisticpatrols,
know basic communications, display
sterling qualities of leadershipand con-

duct, and be above averagephysically
and mentally.

Becauseifs not an easyprise to win,
theExpert Infantryman,wearshk badge
proudly. It commandsrespectwherever

Big Spring '(Texas)'Herald,

BROWNWOOD,;Sept.
young but promising Lions

shellacked, the Big' Spring Steers,
32-- in the opening football game
for both teams before 3,500 here
Friday night.

The home dab scored all their
points during the first three per--

STORT IN FIGURES
BROWNWOOD BIO. SPRING
11 First Downs 8
188 . Yds. Gained Reining 123
S Yds. Lest Boshing 34
4 ef g PassesCompleted t ef 11
H ... ...Yds. Gaiaed Passing (
1 ... ...PassesIntercept. By 0
I fer 34J ..No. Posts, ATg. t far 28.0
5 fer 55 Penalties L fer 13
t Parables S

iods, then let. Mule- - Stockton'sBo-vin- es

drive to the Brownwood 23-ya-rd

line In the final quarter for
the only enemy threat of the eve-

ning.
The Lions combined a deadly

passing offensive with a fair run-
ning game to set up their tallies.

End Louis Holt accepted, a pass
from Don Low and went 19 yards
for the initial Brownwood score in
the first quarter.

Brownwood scored.twice in the
second period. Billy Bishop, the
Lions' 158ound fullback, went 77
pacesbehind good blocking for the

Kiner's Home Run
Wins For Pirates

CHICAGO, Sept-l-l. Bl Ralph
Kiner's 39th home run of the year,
delivered as a pinch batter with
the bases fulT and two out in the
eight Inning, gave the Pittsburgh
Pirates a 13 to 12 decision over
the Chicago Cubs Saturday. "She
victory enabledthe second place
Bues to keeppacewith the leaeue--
IeadingBoston Braves, whom they
H-a- Dy inree .games.

WRESTLING
1207B. 3rd

Monday, Sept.
rirst Main Event

KAKLGRAY
vs

BEX MOBLEY

SecondMain Event
GEORGE CURTIS

vs.
SAMMY KOHEN

can earn this

honoredbadge

Sun., Sept 12, 1948 0

0
second TD of the evening. T&lj&n

J
Burt kicked, the point

A Steer,fumble set up the thdr
Brownwood tally, Burt finally goinf
over from four yards out. A Stee?
fumble on the 18" setup the play.;

Bishop got loose again In' th
third, traveling 43 yards to pay
dirt and an overhead.Low to Bolt;
paid oft-agai- shortly thereafter
the aerial moving the ball down, to"

the Big Spring' two. Burt churned.
over to the six-point- i

A clipping penalty nullified; si
Brownwood touchdownIn the fosrUi
round.

Arllss Davis and Virgil Rous
tree supplied what
spark the Steerswereable to mui
ter. Davis several times strayed
from his interference and was en-

gulfed. Davis ripped off 30 yard!
on one jaunt In the third quarter! '

The coachesmoved Donnie Car
ter, giant center, into. the fullback
spot In the fourth period and Doa-n- le

respondedwith several sizeable
gains. He may have won that spot
with his performance.

Aubrey Armistead,playing In his
first .varsity game, looked to ad-
vantage .at an end post for Big
Spring. Billy Van Pelt also looked
good up front l

Score by quarters:
Big Spring 0 0 00--4
Brownwood 6 13 13 032

Starting lineups:
BIG SPRING-Grig- sby and ad,

ends; Williams and Las-we- ll,

tackles; Van Pelt and Guth-
rie, guards; Carter, center; Currie,
Roundtree, Lawrence and Davis;
backs.

E 1 1 e d g e and
Holt, ends; Wallace and Copplc.
tackles; Holleman and Harold
Moore, guards; Pester, center;
Burt, Low, Fair, Bishop, backs.

Officials Ray McCuIIough
(TCU), referee; Buster Reynolds
(TCU), umpire; RrL. Worley (How.
ard Payne),headllneman;Otha Tl-n-er

(TCU), field judge; A. J. Bitf
tick (Daniel Baker)', timer.

13
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You can wear this badgeof honor if- -, --.

you meet the stern qualifications de-

mandedof theInfantrysoldier. If you're
between 18 and 34 and in top-notc- h

physicalcondition... if you're the type
who likes a rugged, adventure-fille-d life,
chancesareyou'll makethegrade.

Neverhavetherebeensomanyadvan-
tages offered to high-typ- e young men .

as in this action-packe-d branch today. ,

Never has Infantry servicebeen more-rewardin-

more important to-- the pres---
ervationof peace. So don't hesitate. In-

quire nowatyour U. S. Army andXS. S.

Air Force Recruiting Station.

u. s. army and u. s.' air forcv
. ricrujt.no servici

BasemtnfPost Office Building, Big Spring, Texas

Spring
To

little-offensi- ve

BROWNWOOD

, - --..
-- i

-- , 'i
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sen, Bent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

Mew Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltxer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O- lds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
.Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair "Music
Store -

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Md f2EE For All
cl- -,.. . w;"" 1

Cars

P2S
Starter ugnung

Ignition Battery .
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up - Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd. Phone287

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call fora new innerspring.
"free estimate New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 SH W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
HarmonTProcess Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads

i All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

-- FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

7 rjst a tlte-o-n shingla, tt
--ront blow op. Ebepara Roofing Co,
CM W. 3rd. BU raone 990.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

Shepqrd Roofing
- Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Enow White asbestostiding Sbepard
Roofing Co--. 1220 W. 3rd. Phone 99a

9 Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town. Polling
ton water courteous service: good
machines. .

202 W 14th Phone 9595

USE

HERALD- -

WANT-AD- S

- Jrtjts fHJ'

Dirertorj
i Storage& Trarwrer

COMMERCIAL
and -

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG-
- SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo. Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work.
$3.00 per hour.
Trucks Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers for Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale J.
Guaranteed Used

Cars
1948StudebakiiVk ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerIVi-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946'Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Don't Read This
Ad Unless You

WANT TO
BUY

1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6T
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Plymouth

Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile "
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford or

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third .

For Sale
1948 DeSoto, New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor. .

1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e.

1941 Ford Tudor -1-

940 Chrysler
1936 Ford Coupe.

Steward Used Cars
- 501 Wptt 3rd Pfcnmi 125?

t "- '"', -- '

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars for Sate
vino TTT. tOIJI T1vmnnth. 7tw
condition, 350. See at Bill's Liquor
more, 2 znue oorui uu uic bmu--
way.

1941 PLYMOUTH tudor, extra food
condition, 1610 Noun. J. E. Kennedy,
Hi. ,.. TftJl 73lw ntitt.

to good 1939 Hudson coupe. See these
cars ociore wijmg. jw ". vw.

CLEAN 1911 Chevrolet, excellent con
dition. Bee t TO Runnels.Apt. 2.

1948 Bulek sedanette. excellent con-
dition, new motor, new Uki, priced
for quick sale Eee Harold DavU,
Bldg. 484. HCJC.

ion ns "nun pvtu
elin. Will seU reasonable. Call for
Taylor at Fire Station.

1937 Foot door Plymouth for tale,
new reconditioned motor 308 N Aus-
tin Call after lorn
2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model '

.Used Cars

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 MAIN'

4 Trucks
DODOE Pickup, practically new. Also
300 pounds calcium arsenicat a oar
gain. Will sell part or all. Phone
9005F-- R. L Warren. Knott Route.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE house trailer. O.
K. Trailer Courts

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST on Gregg Street, white and
black spotted fox terrier pup about
3 months old Please notify Douglas
Ayers Box 643, Forsan, Texas. $5.00
reward.
LOST Black male scottle, answers
to name "Mack " Reward. Call ,2030.

LOST Small roan heller about 3
months old. Believed to bare been
lost south of Coahoma E. E. Daniel,
Phone 3913 at Coahoma.
LOST in 200 or 300 block on Main,
black purse containing receipt made
to Monroe Koenlng and approximately
$17.00 cash. Five dollar reward. F. H.
Koenlng, Garden City

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North, city. Phone 1140.

12 Travel Opportunities
GOING to Virginia September14; can
take passenger Phone 2351-- J between
S and 8 p. ra.

14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Ble
Spring Chapter No 178,

RAI. Wednesday even-
ing September IS. 7 00

p. m Work in Royal
Arch degree

C R McCIenny. H. P
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting 8taled
Plains Lodge No 598 A.
F and A M . 2nd andA 4th Thursday nights, 800
p. m.

T R Morris W U
W O Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evrj Uor
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8 00 o m
Visitors welcome
R V Foresyth N O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C E Johnson Jr.

Recordlns Sec

KOTOrrtS oi Pythias
meets Tuesday nlcht
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan
caster

J K fort. Sea

16 Business Service
Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
yowtiN

bumoer. aaraware. Ap tm
nllances and Floor I 'm i
coverings 2 miles
west on Highway 80
Route 3 Box 72.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serr'ce,
any Ume. Septic tanks boil' and
drain tines laid no mileage 2402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 031
T. A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
96SL 308 Hardlns 8t'tt. Bos '.303
Move anywhere

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8lb

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY .

RUG & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone2434

FIRST class nalntlng by hour or
contract. C. M. Kesslnger,Telephone
1Z39-- J.

Build Anything With

Rock, Brick or Tile
Phone 1355 or

See C. K Arrick at
Baptist Youth Camp

17 Woman's Column

BACK-TO-SCHOO-L-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold" Wave, Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop i v
rt ,PHONE 1252,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'- - Column
WILL keep your children at your
bom or at my home: reasonable
fates See JnanltaHolt. 407 Oalvestoq
BELTS, cottons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. B. V Crocker.

BEMSnTCHINO at uTO .W 8 th
Phone Hei--

Day, Night Nurse-M- rs.
Foresyth keeps children an

tours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1767 Benton. Mrs: H V Crocker.
CHILD eare nursery; care for chil-
dren an bonrs. Weekly rates Mrs. A
C Hale. SOS E. 12th.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone' 380

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. SOS
N W. 3rd.
WILL care for children by day. hour
or week. 30T W. 18th. glrah ,LeF,eT .

BUTTONBOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs. J. a Martin. 789 H Orsjg.
Phone 2540--

LUZIER'S Fine osmetics; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

STANLEY
Home products: Mrs. C. B. Nunley,
SOS E. 18th, Phone 2252-- J; tin. Lil
lian Funderburk, 80S Gregg, raone
2573--

SPENCER .

Individually Designed
Breast and urgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A. ,

LAMBERT ?
509 W 4th Phone 1129--

mONDlQ done 1011 West 5th.
MRS Tipple. 207 W 8th, does all
kinds o! sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports (or ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
Oiled Phsre 3111. Mrs Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 1100
Qregg. Phone H83--

B tINO your .hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith. 503 Bell

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Mala
DO you want to write your own pay
check.? Nationally advertised com-
pany Work this territory, must have
car. under 35 Call 2034--

WOULD you pay 835. for monthly
Income of 8800. $1000 at a job that
is respectableand honest (manofac-turtne)-?

There is no catch. Write
Box BK . Herald, giving addresses
for free interview.
YARD foreman or assistant for retail
lumber yard, age Must have
experience in retail lumber business.
Dunes wui ipciuae supervision ci
trucks, loadlnnunloadlnsr. and storing
of lumber and other building mater
ials Permanentemploymentfor right
man with good opportunity for future
Apply by letter to Chickasaw Lumber
Co., P. O. Box 2108, Fort Worth, and
state salary expected.

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED experiencedwaitresses for
part Ume work and one for Satur-
day only. Apply Casino Club after 2
p. m.
WANTED- - experienced waitresses
and cashier-waitresse-s. Six-da- y week
Club Cafe
SALESLADIES wanted at once at
Woolworth'i
WANTED, Capable typist to cut sten-
cils, use adding machine and compile
em and gaa production data for en-

gineering concern Write P O. Box
1851. M,ldland, Texas, giving qualifica-
tions and experience
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse wants work la
home or hospital References. Mrs.
Vera Bum garner. 704 E. 12th, Phone
547J

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Of Uie thousandsof business oppor-
tunities submitted, the WALLMASTER
cleaning machine was rated flftb belt
opportunity in the Reader's Digest
publication "A Business of your
Own ' WALLMASTER Is an auto-mat-

nolsless, drip-proo-f, mess-pro-

meihod of cleaning painted and
paperedwalls. One machinecan earn
from 8100 to 8150 "a week for the
live-wir- e manager. Franchise rights
for cities and counties are available
now to start your own WALLMASTER
Wall Cleaning Service company. A

small Investmentpermits you to owp
your own, business in your .home
town A few users of WALLMASTER
service are Republic Insurance Co.,
Baylor Hospital, Methodist Hospital,
SouthwesternBell Telephone Co., Oet-to- n

Exchange and many other fine
institutions. For further details on
this sensationalnew business oppor-
tunity write or wire: SOUTHWEST
ERN DISTRIBUTORS. INC., 2839 Elm
St.. Dallas. Texas. Riverside" 1385

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50
If you borrow elsewhere.you

can still
Borrow Here

We have helpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See alter 6:30 p, m. 701
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat-
ers

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

NEED USED FURNITURE Tn
Carter's Stop and Bwan. We-- will
buy, sen orvtrade
Phone 1S50. 218 W 2nd St.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR Sale: One living room suite,
one bedroom, suite, one dinette suite,
one washing machine. apartment
range, three gas beaters. 1006 E. 6th.

BLUE living room 'suite, studio dl- -
5jan,Achair, reasonable.213 Jefferson.

FOR SAL

44 Livestock

. REGISTERED
Palomino Gelding

Gaited SaddleHorse
Owner moving. Bargain

See at 2202 Runnels

45 Pets
AKC Registered Cocker Spaniel pup-ple- a

out of show stock. Phone 170S--

or see at 1905 Johnson.
REGISTERED blonde cocker spaniel
for sale.Ellis Homes, Bldg A Apt. 2.

48 Building Materials

Lumber. Hardware. Appliances and
a" iAvrtnra 3 miles West on

Highway 80. Route 2. Box 72

TO BE moved, new frame honse,
14 x 34. two rooms, priced to sell.
Mack It Everett, 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

SEE US

Doors., windows ana sceet--s Lum
ber. commodes, iavtones Floor cov-

ering, paint, plat, glass,

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

NAILS, cement, sheet rocf truck
load lots. P. O. Box 905, Corpus
Christ!. Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
MODEL H FarmaU tractor two row
equipment: McCormlck Deer-ln- g

.binder; Oliver one way break-in- g

plow with seeder box. Phone
1836A2

49--A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: 38 mcb bicycle; 820 M See
tt 701 Douglas '

BARGAINS IN

USED UOTORCY'CLES

1947 Harley-Davldso- n O H.V Model 81
1940 Harley-Davidso- n O.H V Model V
1943 Harley-Davldso- n S.V Model 45
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S V Model 45
1948 New Whlzzer Motorbike
2 Used Whlxzer .Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

OS W Highway Phone 2144

FARMERSl TRUCEERS! Buy tarpau-
Hn At rreatlv reduced oiieet AHUY... T ... ... .. ..
KUKfLUS SlUKl! 1I Wain.
FOR SALE Oood new and used
coppe, radiators lot popular makes
tar.' tracks andpickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street.

FOR sale Used carpet dean-er-

call for demonstration Hill and
Son Furniture, 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

ffrtftOM fTrtttonr

FIRESTONE HARVEST
' DAYS SALE NOW AT

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your fir'8. Dealer-Firesto-

ne

radios at big sav-

ings. Concert Sheraton FM-A-

radio-phonogra- regular
$449.50 value, during Harvest
Sale$349.50.

Firestonewashers We will
allow you $35. trade-i-n for
your old washer during this
sale.

Firestone bicycles, large se-

lection up to $10 trade-i-n al-

lowance for your old bike
during this sale.

Firestone seat covers. We
put them on free. As low as
$5.75.

Visit our store and see the
many items on sale. Don't miss
this chance to save.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your fTrfeni Dealer"

112 West 2nd St. Phone 1091

fTrtiloB

MODEL A pickup, iron pipe swing,
iron pipe clothes line. Phone 2412--

1001 E. 18th.
1935 model electric Maytag, good con-
dition, used very little. See 1306 E
3rd., on Sundays or call 52 after
6:00 any evening

For Sale: MAN'S black riding boots,
size 10-- boot pants, twill, size 20,
wool boot soz, all worn only twice
all for 815. Call 2293--

FOR Sale: Model 312 Federal er

and new big wooden tool box
for '46 Ford pickup. Phone 2544--

1000 Runnels.

NOTICE
The Birdwell FRUIT STAND
has Just received'a fresh load
of Colorado peaches. They are
selling today at $3.00 per
bushel. Drop by today. We
have apples, tomatoes, fresh
peas, spuds, yams and other
vegetables.

The Birdwell
.'Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring'

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need nsed
tnrnltura, give us a chance before
yon sell. Get our prices before jou
buy W L UoCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1361

54 Miscellaneous
WOULD like to buy small show ease,
not over four feet long. Phone 170 or
caU at 400 Aylford.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE large room apartment with
kitchenette, furnished, all bills paid,
vau si'Hin Mam after 5:30 p. m,

TWO apartments. Ranch
Inn Courts.
TWO apartments, two m

apartments, couple or smau families.
no pets, aio n. oregg,

apartment, frlgidalre, bills
Pia. no cnuaren. 80S Main.
NEWLY decorated anartment. nice
ly furnished, no children, on pave-
ment, call before 8:30 a. m. or alter
6:30 p. - m. ail N. E. Sad St. ...

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartment In duplex, for con-
pie or smau tamuy, no peu. zio N,
Gregg.
A SUITE of rooms living room and
bedroom; also newly decorated-- bed-
room; no children. Close in. aU mod-er-n

conveniences,kitchen privileges If
desired. Phone 1235.

furnished apartment, private
bath, electric refrigerator, to working
people,-- no children. 811 Douglas.

TWO or three room furnished apart
ment with sleeping porch, 3 beds;

furnished apartment or bed-
room. All weU furnished. Joins bath.
AU bills paid. 409 W. Bth. Phone 1465.

APARTMENT for couple. Phone

UNFURNISHED duplex for rent, close
In, Phone 1239-- J.

and bath, furnished,bills paid,
np children or pets. 1410 Scurry
SMALL apartment, furnished.
110 E. 18th St., Phone 288W.

TWO Toom unfurnishedapartment for
rent, newly papered, all bills paid
Call at 1407 Main.

TWO-ROO-M

APARTMENTS
And Duplek

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In, tree parking;
air conditioned, weekly rates Phone
Ml 50! E. 3rd Street
COOL, clean bedrooms, (1.00 a night
or 85 50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space Heflernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Phone 9567

EAST bedroom, on bus line, 424 Dal-
las.

SOUTHEAST bedroom with private
entrance to room, bath andtelephone.
107 E. 18th:

3EDROOM for rent in Allen Bldg
Fnnne jss.
FRONT bedroom for rent. 602 Oeorge,
Phone 1622-J-.

FRONT bedroom for gentlemen, ad-

joining bath, private entrance, avail-
able bunday12th, 1603 Runnels, Phone
481--J.

BEDROOM. cIo In, suitable for two.
Phone 2442-- 504 Scurry
64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster
ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-quart- er twin beds. Private en-

trance 1005 Bluebonnet.

65 Houses
j THREE bedroom completely furnished
hd"" 'or Period. Oct 1st.,I uiruuiiu u " '"J ,no c ir,4n .;,v w -
SMALL furnished bouse with bath,
H block off bus line, all bill paid,
to couple only See t ltoa Austin.

unfurnished house, new and
modern, located at 509 Runnels, for
couple only with no pets. Apply at
205 E 6th

ONE bouse for rent'
or unfurnished. 1008 E 8th

FIVE room stucco house and garage,
fenced back yard. Will consider leare
for 6 nonths. 304 Park Ave., Wash-
ington Place
LAI'.C'iE bouse, nicely fur-
nished vith bath No children, no
pets wortli'it couple preferred In-

quire at 911 W 3rd Phone 2255

SMALL two. room bouse, bath, nicely
funiisbeu air conditioned, electric
stove lrlgldalre. Woman or couple.
COS Scuny, Phone 689-J- .

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house
No children Permanent Relerenees
furnished Phone 1891--

73 Farms & Ranches--

WANT to leasepasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care"oi Herald.

. REAL ESTATE

30 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
' Have lots of homes and busi
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on &
15th.
2. Good, duplex close
to store. school and,bus line.
3. Nice duplex a real
buy, gcod condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6 Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7 Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property Let
me show it to you.
9 Choice business property on
South Gregg Nice
business-buildin- Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy
I have some real good buys in
choice lotsIn Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones

Real Estate

Office Ml E. lSth $32

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneet, paved street,
large O L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house. Urge 4
per cent Ol loan,

PARK HTLL ADDITION"
Five room FBA house and bath, ear-
ner lot. Urge loan now on pUce at
4Vi per cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION.

brick and bath, paved street,
double brick garage and servants
quarters.

. WEST CUFF ADDITION
rock veneer. 1H baths. $0'

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, corner

lot and good loan.

N ADDITION
bouse and bath in excellent

repair, separate garage, close , to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2J03 ' 328 Nigh!

FIVE loom house, 2 lots.' Consider
selling furnished. Possession Imme-
diately. 3C6.H.W. fth St.

4, -

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

'Mcdonald
&

. Robinson'
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

Til MAIN

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage.-- immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Nice redecorated house on

E. 17th street
house,$7000.
house, $3750.

Nice house, south
part of town, $6300.

Nice crick home on Wash-
ington Blvd.

Lovely brick duplex on large
lot, good income property.

SM acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale.
$7500.

Nice .home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

Lovely brick In south
part of town, Gl loan.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway SO.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room house onGollad.
close in. $7520.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We havemany listings not ad-

vertised 11 us before
buying or selling.

and bath house, located 505
N W 10th St., for sale by owner.
83.000. See ByT on McCrackln, 2011
Johnson, Phone 1708--

FOR SALE

bousewith extra room
on garage, furnished or un-

furnished, excellent location
on pavement Call for appoint-
ment

PHONE 666 or 367

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now. -

PHONE 1805--R

SPECIAL
Ten room house, four garages,
three large lots, al) paved,
lawn and trees, house
in splendid condition, south
part of town, a bargain. Six
room house and bath, double
garage, concrete foundation,
trees and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gas , furnaces,
bard wood floors, one block of
drug and grocery store, on
11th Place. Must sell, a bar-
gain. Business lots and busi-
ness property, good locations.
OIL Si GAS LEASES. Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS'.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate &

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum BJdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

SPECIAL
Have a nice five room and
bath stucco house with hard-
wood floors and inlaid lino-
leum. Has furnished garage
apartment

McDonald
Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
t. modem home 3 loU 17500
jrewar materUL
2. paved street reduced price
leaving town this u a good buy.
3. modern house and garage.
This Is a new.house. $5250.
4 New house with big FJJJt. loan
5 rooms ready to move In.
5. Five rooms brick, veneer Edwards
Heights priced right most of 'It In
OJ, loan. See this.
8. I have lots of homes and stores,
tourist conrst, hotel, acreage, farms,

aU 'kinds real esUte.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W 503 Main St

Close in place on Johnson
street 5 rooms, excellent lo-

cation.
Good six room brick veneer,

garage apartment, close in,
corner lot worth the money.

2Vi acres. Just outside city
limits, no improvements, on
street,-- electricity available,
$750.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SeeMe For
Real Estate
Homes. Lots

(BusinessL Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estate see me.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Ph. 1635 Night Ph. r754--J

110 RUNNELS'

THREE icom and bath.. hardwood
floors, 3 blocks front but lint, on
ui uu, rosea ui.

A"

REAL ESTATE

, HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810'

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE -'- AUTOMOBILES
7 Room Houseon Runnelsnear High School, nice throughout,

7 Room Duplex, good rent property,will sell worth the money.
Drjfg Store,well locatedand doing good priced right

ServiceStation,a money maker for someone.

1942 Chevrolettruck, a dandy for $900.

24 Head young, fat registered Herefords, priced $200, calves
thrown in.

Have all kinds of houses for sale and trade 68 listings to
chose from, also businessproperty. Seeme first for your real
estateneeds.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH YOU WILL
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

S apartments, dose
In on Main, S3250

East 15th street, large
rooms, hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds, air conditioned, close to school
possession, your best buy for 16350.

brick. S bedrooms, garage
apartment, close In on paved Goliad
street, priced reduced to $11,500.

brick on Washington Blvd.
servant quarters, price today 110,500.

East 13th street, hardwood
floors, extra nice home for tSSOO.

East Cth street, corner lot
can seU today for 13750.

and bath aU in A- -l condition,
close to West Ward school. 12550.
4 large rooms on Sycamore street,
good home, good location, price

J3500.
5 - room stucco. Washington Place,
good buy for 15500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg

t. Two room and bath, wood shingle
roof, stucco, weJ located South side,
S2000. and move the house, or 11500.
lot and aU.
2. Nice IStool cafe In ercellent
location, doing land office business.
M725.
3 brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on corner Int.
paved street, close In.
. and bath stucco, double ga-

rage, near high school, J75O0.
I. Four room and bath close in, trade
for and bath close In.
S. Nice and bath, garage,at-
tached. Park HllL 18500. '
T. and bath on Settles 8t
hardwood floors, screened in porch,
barbecue pit, garage and garage
apartment, only $5750.
t and bath, 1004 14 Oregg.
S2S0O About 11600 down.

Nice Income property consisting ot
house and two story apart-

ment house. Will take bouse In trade
10 and bath with all fixtures
to be moved, S1050.
II. 4 rooms and bath at S23 W. ttb,
only 11750. Exclusive sale.
12. Excellent income possibilities at
iocs west etn, over $400 per month
Income. SI&5O0 furnish
13. The best large three room and
bath in town, beautifully furnished.
exceuem location, $oo.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry. Ph. 531 or 492--

1. 1 have grocery stores, two cafes
m oest location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lots. Alsp building site, 200-fo- front,
300 feet deep adjoining Veterans hos-
pital on west, facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal for nomestte or
rental units.
2. &h room brick hnma with larv has.
meht, double garace with three rdom
apartment, all completely furnished.
on Main St.

TYir nMm hnttl. mmnlilil. fc.m- -
.nished... tn best. location,

. " has saraee.
oeanuiui yarn, ,pnced very reason--
aoie.
S. Five room house and a
house with bath, on Urge east front
corner lot tn Settles addition. WID
take good car as trade-i- n.

7. Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached. Urge
corner lot SO x 130, fa West Cliff ad--

ajupn. u yoo want the bestsee this
one.
S home completely fur
nished, south part of town. 15,750.
t home, hardwood 'floors
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, with
sou or out buildings, southeast pan
ol town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part, of .town, double garage. 2 east
front lots. Tour best buy today
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on each
aide. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
roft wool Insulation, Door beaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital. $3500. cash win buy
equity
12. Five room home tn Highland
Park, has veneUan blinds, floor fur-nac-

hardwood floors. Urge garage
on corner lot. Beautiful home. Priced
to sell.

Let me help too with rour Real
state needs, buying er selling.

. W. R YATES
Phone 2541-- W

70s Johnson

FOR SALE: Seven room house, with
bath. If interestedsee at 1105 Runnels

and bath frame house nicely
furnished, good location on E. 17th.
Must be sold furnished. Shown by
appointment only.

stucco, double garage, wen
and windmill, three lots, well land-
scaped on E. 17th.

stucco duplex on corner lot
located oa E. 12th.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

Real Bargain
A $25,000 well furnished home
on paved street; will sell for
only $15,000.

SeeH. F. Taylor

Phone 725

- BARGAIN

Drive by and look at 1006 11th
Place, home, 3 bed-

rooms, double garage, paved
street bus line, close to stores.
Have key and will be glad to
show you. Possessionat once.

C. E..READ
503 Main Phone 163--

8J Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot 60 x'160' on Dixie St-
one block off Washington Blvd., worth
the money. J. C Woods, 36 X. Ttb.

- h' wt

REAL ESTATf

I..G.

business,

REAL ESTATE

82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
70 acres, 38 acres in cultiva
tion, Vi minerals, electricity-available-

,

4 milessouthwestoa
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLk- -

Phone1217

FORSALE :
Fine section of land edge of
Martin county. Most all culti
vation, fine water, will sell at
your price.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

SPECIAL '

Vi Section good land, well lo-

cated, 4 miles of Big Spring,
part in farm, fair improve-
ments, plenty water, priced
reasonable.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles on
pavement 3rd and 4th crop,
$55 acre. 400 acres3 miles of
Stanton,all in cultivation, 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres,all
crop on. 190 acres, two wells,
plenty good water. 196 acres
5 miles Stanton, house
and house. 135 acres
in cultivation, 3-4 minerals'
and all the lease,, in the ir
rigating belt, 580: per acre.
155 acres, 1--2 minerals, $45
acre.

J. W. ELROD

Real Estate
Day Ph. 1635 110 Runnels

Night Ph. 1754--J 1800 Mala

83 Business Property

Business Property
FORSALE

A grocery store and marktt doiak
good business.

Service station and parts on High-
way go, doing good business, goett
lease on building.

Cafe with beer'permits, all new fix-
tures, a good paying business.--

Helpy-Self- y tuandry. ten Maytag
well located with plenty of

parking space. All equipment tn top
condition.

Business lots oa South Oregg nl
East Second.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 394

WELL lxated dry cleaning plant, all
equipmentnew. $250. Long lease oa
new modern building. Call or writ
W. U. Anderson. Lamssa. Texas.
BARBER shop, lit E. 2nd Street far
sale. See John Prutler at shop or
Mrs. Sam Ely at 2005 Runnels 8t
FOR Sale or Trade Oaa sUtion that
win more than pay for Itself this fan.
If Interested, theme 1163.

84 Oil Lands & teases

Royalty & Leases
North Howard and Borden
Especially attractive lease of
fer on a section in Borden
county.

See WAYNE O. PEABCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Ph. 531 or 492-- W

Card cf Thanks
We wish to thank our neighbors and
inenos tor intir acts oj love ana
sympathy and for their many floral
efferings duringthe. recent loss of our
soved cue. sic lien Lepard.

sue ipara
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lepard ft family.

Adr.
Card of Thanks v

To our many mends go our siacerest
tnanzs tor the comiort, taey gave us
through words, deeds andCoral of-
ferings during the Illness and death
of our sister and mother, Mrs. Nlta
Simmons Whatley.

The Simmons Family
. Mrs. WendeU 8. Woods

i

Try
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UNDERGOING ANY PSYCHOANALYSIS

WASHINGTON. Sept 11. U

'Everybody in government these
days gets psychologicalstudies to
help him in his human relations.

EVerybody, that Ij but therpos.
man.

That's whata scientific report
put of Boston says.And it must be
so for it comesstraight from the
American Psychological Associa-
tion. ,

'The armed services, this xeport
says, will spendmore than $6,000,-00-0

for psychology end social science.

The Post Office Department
Won't spend a nickel.

Why skip,the postman?Isn't a

Artillery Duel

In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM, Sept. 1L

and Arab artillery dueled In
JerusalemSaturday.

The Arabs shelled the Jewish--
held district of Musrara, near the
Damascusgate to the old walled'
city, and"suffered a number of di-

rect hits when Jewish gunners re-

turned the fire, an Israeli brigade
statement said.

Shelling and shooting broke out
Friday night and continued for
four hours until midnight, the
statement said.

The Israelis said Arab troops
opened fire from positions south
of government bouse,, and within
the-- Red Cross zone, at a Jewish
girls'" training camp, also within
the Red Cross area. One Israeli
soldier was wounded.

Rubber Group Asks
To Cease Operation

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 11. til
"U. S. Rubber Mexlcana," subsi-
diary of the U. S. Rubber Co., is
consideringclosing its Mexico City
tire factory becauseof high costs.

The department of labor said
Saturday the company has asked
permission to close, legally "neces-
sary in Mexico, in case it is un
able to reducelabor charges.

' Negro Voter Dies
In Election

MT. VERNON, Ga., Sept 11. W)

A Negro father of six children
was.shot end killed becausehe in-

sisted on voting in Dem-
ocratic primary election, Sheriff
R. M. McCrimmon said

The Negro was identified as Isa-a-h

Nixon, 28, of Alston, Ga. Sher
iff McCrimmon said the man died
in a hospital at Dublin from three
gun shot wounds receivedthe night
.of the electionWednesday.

Bomber Into Sea'
FRANKFURT, Germany,. Sept.

11. to A. U. S. Air Force spokes
man said the American

'B-2-9 bomber which disappeared
more than a week ago after Its
.crew bailed out over the Nether--
lands is presumedto have dropped
into the Baltic Sea.

In Kansas;
WICHITA, Kas., Sept. 11. W

Mrs. Rachel Harris, 80, .Claren-
don, en route by airliner to Pitts-
burgh, Pa., for medical advice,
died in en ambulanceen route to
a hospital here Friday night. She

on theplane.
I ,

207 Austfat

Li Gibson

Row

Georgia's

Saturday.

Saturday

Dies

collapsed

postman'spsyche as important as
anyone else's?

In an attempt to find an answer
to thesd questions, I put in e call
to BUI Allen, the big'Q and A man
for the Post Office Demartmcnt.

"Why don't we have psychologic-

al studies, too?" repeated Allen.

"I don't know. I don't think any-

one over nere ever thought much
about it, one way or the other."

So he thought for a while.
"But I'll tell you one thing," he

said. "We take good care of our
men.

"For example,-- do you know how
many mahhoursare lost eachyear
becauseof postmengetting bit by
dogs?"

"No."
"Well, I don't either," confessed

Allen. "But It's a lot of manhours.
Studies are being completed in
Chicago right now to show the post
man how he best can cope with
biting dogs.

But psychological studies .

Wait a minute. I'll call Edward
Landry, director of safety, for the
departmentMaybe he knows."

Landry' speaking:
"Psychological studies?Hmmm.

No, I never ijeard of sucha thing."
Pause.
"But we have an interesting ex

periment going on right .now in
Chicago. We're trying to find ways
and meansof preventing our post-

men from getting bitten by dogs.
"But psycho Who'd want to

psychoanalyzea postman?"
So there yotr are, folks. It looks

as if your postmanwill keep on In
the same'old way: Delivering the
mail, and doing his best, with the
help of the PostOffice Department,
to prevent dog-bit- e.

ForsanSchool

Fhrnllmenf 218
FORSAN, Sept11 Enrollment in

elementaryand high school grades
has amountedto 218 pupils at the
end of the first week. Supt G. D.
Kennedy has announced.

This is the same as last year's
enrollment of comparabledates.
' Twenty of the new studentsare
in the first grade, three in the
third, one each in the fourth, fifth
and sixth, and 10 in high school.

First graders, all from Forsan
except where shown, are: Jerry
Warren, John Benny, Larry Blank-enshl- p,

David McElreath, Fred B.
Park, Jerry Pike, William Prich--
ard, Tommy Lee Willis. Reba Sue
Bryant Linda Kay Camp, Dorothy
Nell Crumley, Sandra Sue Martin,
Mary Bell Stockton, EllabethStory,
Glenda Sue Whittenberg, Billy Lit-tlejo-

(McCamey), Derald Mc-Cab- e,

(Calif), ' Wyllene Amason,
(Odessa),Loris JacquelyneMcMen- -
nary (Matador), Brenda O I e.
(Mangum. Okla.), In the second
grade Aneda Olive (Mangum), Ar- -
tnur LKtlejohn (McCamey) and
Gary-- Don Starr (Coahoma) are
new. Jimmie McCabe (Calif.) is
new In the fourth, Danny Roberts
(Big Spring), in the fifth, Janice
Amason (Odessa) and Virginia Lit-tlejo-

(McCamey) in the sixth.
Elbow students enrolled in high

school are James Cauble, John
McChristian, Larry Shortes, Von-cil- le

Petty. Other new studentsare
Bill Hanks (Salem. 111.) Bob Baker
(Garden City), Jimmie Green,
(Levelland), Melba Kinf (DeQuin-c-y,

La.), Birgil Bennett (Eunice,
N. M.)

FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big SpringRendering &
By-Prodo- Co.

Big Spring,Texas
Owned and Operatedby Marvin SeweD

and Jim Einsey
DAT PHONES: 153 and 1283
NIGHT PHONES: 1519 and1837

Wall Sweating
CAN BE

--STOPPED-
Insulate Your Home With

'
FI-BLA- K ROCK WOOL INSULATION

and install

FRASERFLOOR FURNACES

AH of our Work andMerchandise is Guaranteed!
We will be glad to survey your home without
obligation to you 10 Down Payment . . fBalance3 years.

NOTE: As yet the new credit rules do not
affect this type of home improvement

WESTERN
Insulating Co.

r

E.
Phone325

D. L. Burnette
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THURMOND GOES WESTERN Gov. J, Strom Thurmond of South Carolina (second from left)
donned a western sombrero which was presentedto him In Big Spring Thursday, when he made a
luncheon addresshere. Thurmond is candidatefor the presidency on the States RIglits Democratic
ticket, and the hatwas a gift from W. D. Berry (right) who Is a state committeeman in the States
Rights organization. Others in the picture are Walter" Reed, who presided for the luncheon and
Mrs. Thurmond. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Muny ConstantlyIn Touch
With Armed ForcesStations

The Muny airport now is in con
stant touch with all the Army and
Navy flight stations in Texas. In-

stallation has been completed on
inter-flig-ht communications equip-
ment and first contactswere made
Friday evening. The city has in
stalled an operations board on
which military flights in and out
of here may be charted for benefit
of pilots. The equipment will ex-

pedite the clearance of military
operations from here to points of
destination,and also will alert this
field of any unusualmilitary oper-
ations into this point.

Distinguished guest of the week
9

Two Banquets

Will Be Held

By Forsan Club
FORSAN, Sept. 11 Plans for

two banquets were talked at the
meeting of the Forsan Service
Club at its meeting Thursday.

Members of the Forsan OOers,
winners of the Tri-Coun-ty Baseball
league, will be honored soon at a
banquetwhen the trophies will be
presented.Jack Lamb, president,
is to help direct preparations for
the affair. The first meeting in
October will honor wives of the
mentbers.

Frank Honeycutt, coach, gave a
prevue of Hie Buffaloes' chances
in the district six-m-an grid play
this season, and the club voted to
police ail the home games under
direction of Bill Conger. Signs di-
recting traffic to the field will be
erected.

A committeeof four was appoint-
ed by Lewis Heuvel, president, to
make recommendationsas to what
sort of identifvine fncicmfeo thf

fclub members should wear t
meetings and social gatherings.
Named to this group are J. W.
uirimn, Joe Holliday, Glen Whlt-tenbu- rg

and Luther W. Moore.
It was announcedthat Girl Scouts

cleared $25 for their nd through
program sales at the all-st- ar foot
ball game here recently. Harry
Miller, who is moving to Midland,
spoke briefly to the club.

Attending were G. D. Kennedy,
Bill Conger, Carlton King, S. C.
Scudday. G. L. V.
Prichard, C. V. Wash. R. A. Cham
bers. G B. Ham, O. Ham, M M.I
Falrchild, L. W. Moore. Jeff In
lish, Hubert N. Yeaden, Hrry MiK
ler, j. w. Griffith, Glen Whltten-bur-g,

C. J. Lamb, Wally Heide-man- R

Lewis Heuvel, Joe T. Holli-
day, Wayne Monroney, E. A. Gris-so-

D. M. Bardwell, Robbie God
win, w. a. Dunn, and a tmest.
Joe Martin, Kermlt.

To Address Baptist
Brotherhood Meet
.The ReV. Warren Stowe, pastor
of Uie Airport Baptist church, is to
address the Brotherhood of the
First Baptist church, at-- its regu-
lar meeting Monday at 7 d. n. In
the church basement,Orville Bry-
ant, president,has announced. The
Rev. Stowe has just recently as-
sumed his duties after completing
studies at Baylor University unH
serving a Central Texaspastorate.

Moyie Head Arrives
At RussianCapital

MOSCOW, Sept. 11. (JUEric A.
Johnston,prfisideut of the Motion
Picture Association of America,
arrived in Moscow by ah Satur-
day.

"I have come here to try to sell
some pictures," he told reporters.

GermansArming
BERLIN. Sent. 11. tffl-- The Brit

ed newspaper Telegra'f
said Saturday thousandsof mem-
bers of the Russian-Indoctrinat- ed

Free German" army are to be
armed and stationed at strategic
points in the Soviet Zoqe of Ger
many.

was Gov. Strom Thurmond, 'South
Carolina, and his wife .and party.
Traveling in e special Lockheed

Lodestar, the States Rights Dem-
ocratic presidential"candidate came
here for a speaking engagement
and had his plane serviced before
continuing to Midland and Lubbock
Thursday evening.

During the week Tommy Lucas
at Hamilton Field and Henry Long
at Big Spring Flying Service com-
pleted private pilots license

Lucas completed his
work in a month's training a.d
Long is to continue for his com-
mercial pilot's rating. Sam Mellin-ge- r

soloed at Hamilton Field.

The Farm Air Service branch of
Big Spring Flying Service stood
by last week for further crop dust-
ing operations.With the insectbat
tle largely over, Bill Edwards said
he planned to ready the planes
for defoliation work to meet farm-
er demands.

Work on repairing runway con-
tact lights at the Muny port is con-
tinuing and may be finished in the
next two weeks. Also during the
week a TexasElectric Servicecrew
checked on the port's electrical fa-
cilities in an effort to eliminate
Interference with radio equipment
in the control tower. The work is
continuing.

Cedrie Webb has completed his
service as apprenticemechanicat
the Big Spring Flying Service and
was issuedhis aircraft mechanics
certificate by Sam Monschke, CAA
aircraft inspector.

Bill 'Edwards, cousin to Sonny
Edwards, one of the sharpest roD--
ers In the area, turned aeriaj cow-
boy last Wednesday, helping round
up a wiia cow in a heavily cov-
ered 10-ac-re tract oh the Pat Pat-
terson place near Elbow. In the
dense mesquite thickets, the cow
hadevadedefforts to find'and " ive

SaturdayTo Be

Air Force Day
Saturday,Sept. 18, has beenpro

claimed oy Mayor G. .W. Dabney
as Air Force Day In Big Spring.

In setting aside the sDedial Hav
which marks the first anniversary
of the Air Force as a separatearm
of the nation's military mieht. the
.mayor urgedbusiness menand res--
ments to fly .their flags. -

In his proclamationhe took note
that "the'U. S. Air Force on Sent.
18 1947, in the 40th year of its his-
tory as the world's oldest military
air organization,becamean auto-
nomous air force-a-nd to. this vpr
oDservmg us frfst anniversary." He
wcav on io say mat this recalled
me years oiexperience, of devel-
opment, and" of service that have
produced itsApresent capabilities
and efficiency which the nation
recognizes.as one of its most

weanons of defenP
The mayor urged citizens to re--

7. poft we importance of. an
Air Forcewith adequatelytrained
men and craft. -

i. V . r",.0?navmga spe--
..ai u; is nooaaenow Field, San

Angelo, where demonstrationswillbe held from 12:30. ioJSp:m.

Cites Advanteaes
Of Underwriters

Joe Pond, Big Spring, cited ad-vantages.of belonging to an under-writers organization as he ad--

u t mommy meeting ofw ig apnng uie Underwriters
associationSaturday.

The meetinc was IipM in .

ScharbauerHotel in MirftnnH -- j
O. A. Hickman, Big Spring; presi-
dent, was in charge. George Van-nama- n.

Midland, oropram tii- -
Wan,-introduc- Fred Gordon Mid- -
-- ti, vocausi, wno was accom-Paie-d

by Wallace Wimberley.
There were IS mpmhor. -- j

Hickman, Pond, Julia Boyce from
oig spring. iiext meeting of the
association'will be in Bin Sditip
on Oct. 9

.-

her to the pens, but with Edwards
spotting her from the air and di-

recting several riders and others
afoot, she was driven to the corral
in about an hour.

Navy and Army traffic stepped
up substantiallylast week and Sat-
urday Jack Cook, Muny manager,
had counted about45 operationsin-

to the field within an 18-ho- peri
od. Demand for the port's

supply is increasing steadily.
No word has yet been received
on plans to provide Jet fuel facili-
ties. Civilian traffic Is on the gain
with return of cooler weather.

Pioneer Air Lines has flatly re-
fused to increase its rates, In re-
sponse to a CAA authorization to
do so today, Ray Lillard, termin-
al manager, announced Saturday.
Pioneer, incidentally, had reported
a sharp jump In traffic here since
American Airlines cut out two of
it- - flights into here a week ago.
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Mofia 1cUue in Riding Comfort

Your oym tetts will convince you that
ChevroletYUnitixed Knee-Actio- q Gliding
Ride, plui Chevrolet' Bod--

rciult in more riding comfort.

Mot lalu
In Performance with Economy

Only Chevrolet, in its price field. pve you
the performance advantage at ww'oper-atin- g

cost of a "World' ' Champion"
valve-in-hea-d engine.

214 E. 3rd St.
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AIR
Conditioners

Prices Good Through September15

2500 CFM

Regular$99.95,Now.

2000 CFM

Regular$59.95,Now

1500 CFM

Regular $39.95,Now,

YOUB DEALER

to--

change"t&at Fuher

luxurious, safel Behind each

body Torty motorar
forty building masterbodies

America. haVe

been added methods metal modem

body Today, Chevrolet Body

Fisher, steel

materials 'driving

mile. when consider such

.tuch such body--safety, available

lowest begin why MORE

BUY THAN ANY

OTHER CAR!

..:

Big

To Of

74
HpH1

32
Next Difference

Westex Service Store
Phone109i

know ihatpnodudt good

All AmericaLikes
CHEVROLET'S
Bodiesby Ifisker

.bdLeA thai cxcluAive (2hj2vuLzt the. Lw-pJuc-
ed jpeLdi!

Chevrolet

beautiful,

coachcrart experience

precision-minde-d

matchless,craftsmiiuhip

engineering.

protected cushioned

relaxation tolvery
jdy-eo7j$-rf,

body-Iuxm-y,

understand

PEOPLE CHEVROLET'S

vaur
(l&rnp" J2tJceA:--f

izynif""

andOnly

Spring, Texas

Buy One These

Quality

These

$

$

$

FIRESTONE

Vbodiji

. m? ATS?

95

95

45

Mvf'Oaltm
In Broking Ffflritmcy

Theknowledge thatyou areoperating
Hydraulic Brake in yourCheg

relet give you a feeling of Hcarltg what
driving' in aty or country.

if WBvV7ia& vtt ml 1 "

AfMS VaLf in All-ro- Skfy
You ride In maximum ufetra yo Chev-

rolet with Fuher Unuteel Body Conitnx--
tion. Unitized Knee-Acti- CEding Rid
and Poutrve-Acoo-n HydrauSe

-- IS FIRST!

Lone Star Chevrolet Co,
Prion 697
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TltP Workers Seejc
Minimum Wagt Law

FORT WORTH, Sept. 11.
minimum wage law of 75

(- -A
cents

ui. Hour was asked by Texas
tad Pacific Railway maintenance
markers in convention here Fri- -

lr.
The declaration was included in

me of sevenresolutionspassedat
fee last meeting of the.T&P sys-
tem federation No. 121--

H. . McGowan, Marshall, was
ed president

V
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EngineersTo Starr
Rio Grand Project

ALBUQUERQUE, N. VL, Sept.
iL ( The U.S. Engineers,ex-

pect to start emergencyflood con-

trol 'work next week on Rio
Grande nearAlamosa, Colo..

Lt. Col. Joseph 0. Killia'n, dis-

trict engineer, reportedthis an-

nouncing Querice and Kane, Ala-

mosa contractors, were successful
bidders for the job.

MAMS
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Mathis Studio presentsMiss Dot Cauble, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lad Cauble, 800 JohnsonSt
Dot is a memberof the Sub-De- b Club, was yell leader for threeyearsand was active in student government She chose Mathis
Studio, 103 2nd St., to make her portrait becauseof their
reputation for finer portraits.

q terrific newcomer
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Ever seea suit as

flatteringasthis? It's as
feminine asthe law allows

with its doublebreasted
lines, its notchedbrief
jacket Sureto raiseyour
A. Q. (attraction quotient,
of course) to anew high.
In a pureworsted
sharkskin.

As seenin full color

in Charm
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Polio Outbreak Is
Following Pattern

NEW YORK, Sept. 11-4- B- The
1948 outbreakof polio in the United

States is now at its peak, and if
it gods on from here as nearly all
others have, it will end with about
22,000 victims, thethird largest
number in the nation's history,

If lt goes that high in victims,
it will cost between$25,000,000 and
$35,000,000 for medical care, mostly
coming from March of Dimes

Ordinarily the peak for infantile
paralysis is the lastweekin August
and the -- first in September. This
year is following the pattern of
other years, despite'the fact that
this year the polio epidemicsstart
ed about two months earlier than
usual,, with the current outbreak
in Texas.

Usually, after the August-Septe- m

ber peak there are as many addi-
tional casesas there Were before.
This year so far shows no sign to
justify hope it will be different.

The total caseson Sept 2 were
11,155. Multiply that by two to get
the normal prospect The top was
1916 with 27,363; second 1946 with
25,698; third 1944 with 19,029.

The figures are from the National
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis,
which collects and administers the
March of Dimes. The foundation up
to a week ago had sent, as emer
gency funds. 52,800,000 to hard-hi- t
states and communities.The foun
datlon calculates that this emer-
gency money will reach $5,500,000
by the end of the 1948 epidemic.

Emergency money from the na
tional office is what states and
communities get after they have
exhaustedthat part of the dimes
money kept by the local chapters.
The largest emergency-c- ontributions

have been made to the three
states California, Texasand North
Carolina where this year's epi-

demic was worst. Totals to the
three are $633,400.

Those three states are the only
ones in which the number of polio
victims has exceeded1,000. The
figures, of Sept 2, are California
1,877, North Carolina 1,761 and
Texas 1,256.

Only one state has zero cases,
Rhode Island. Nevada has two,
New Hampshire, seven. All other
states, and the District of Colum-
bia, have more than 10 caseseach.

If this year follows the average,
65 per cent or more of the polio
victims will recover with na per
manentdamage.Around 15 per cent
will suffer more or less serious
shrinkage of limbs. Five to 10 per
cent will die.

Thus far there is no reason to
expectmuch differencein the polio
tolls. Sometimesthere are differ
encesin the virulance of the virus
es that causethis disease,making
some outbreaks milder thtfn oth
ers. This year's virus appears to
be about.average.

One new hope for a drug for
polio appeared inColumbia Uni-

versity Researchwith darvisul, a
sulfa-lik- e medicine. This drug
cured polio mice. The hopes were
not based on the animal results
so much as on the fact that this

Ours Exclusively

is the first drug ever to show any
effect on polio of any kind in ani-

mals or in human beings. This
first break leads medicalscientists
to believe that if it can be done
once on any animal, it can be
done ultimately on man, even
though a different .drug may be
needed.

(The Houston'Post Said Sunday
that Darvisul has been testedon
at least 50 human polio patients'
at Jefferson Davis hospital' there
and.found effective in early stages
of the disease.)

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Building Is

Hardest Hit

By A Slump
Major business Indicators tum--1

bled during the past week as school
opening and other activity appar-
ently monopolized interest

Hardest hit by the slump werej
city Diuicung ngureswhich dropped
to a mere $2,500. The decline fol-
lowed one of the busiestweeks of
the year on the building front. On--1

ly five permits were issuedduring
the week, one for a small resi-
dence, three for repair work and
one for moving a building. Total
figures for the year to date amount
to $6,617,377.

Based on warranty deeds filed
at the county clerk's office, real
estate transactions also declined,
but not as decisively as building
figures.Transactionsinvolving $22,--
300 were recordedduring the week
to run the year's total to $1,636,291.

New motor vehicle deliveries
dipped only slightly. Records of
licenses issued in the county tax
assessor-collector- 's office showed
that passengercars were ahead,,
as usual, with 13. Also registered
were four trucks, one motorcycle
and one motorbike.

JEducaror Believes
Boom Near Its Peak

DALLAS. Sspt 11. UB--The post-
war business boom in Texas is
near its peak, Dr. Robert w.
French, University of Texas busi-
nesseconomist, said here.

Speaking to the Dallas Lions
Club, French today said "the signs
are more numerousthan ever that.
the boom is aboutover andthe turn
is at hand."

Aid To California
BOSTON. Sept. 11. (ffl-- FiVe iron

lungs were flown from Massachu
setts to Los Angeles Friday night
to help combat an outbreak of in-

fantile paralysis.

high spirited BRONZE is news-makin-g

; match mates by

Your shoe to give you max-

imum comfort plus fashion

and delicacy of line that
makes them wearable with

dressesand suits.

$17.95

Your bag to match ofglim-meri- ng

bronze kid petite,
yet conveniently roomy. .

3?
&f

Phone
752

Mm J

, . - Accessories cued to black and any color you can name
' for bronze, with its lovely metallic lustre, lends ahima--s

tion to any costume, any scene.
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IT'S THE STITCHES

'.- ' It's tha thousandsof

stitches fnvlsibfe to the

eye... at the crucial core

of your Society Brand

suit ... that keep its sfyle

lines permanent. . . thai

.meanmore satisfaction;

Most Styles$85

Other Excellent Suits

from $55

THAT
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Be SureTo Go to The Polls And Vote Tuesday, School Tax Election
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Men's Wearof Character

To.StudyAmerican Way

Gl's INSURANCE

JAP FLIER'S TO THE U. S.
TOKYO, Sept. 11.

23, a former Kamikaze
pilot, left by plane Saturday to

learn the American way of life.
His four-ye-ar Odyssey and edu

cation will he financed by a dead
American soldier, Robert John
stone of Dowhington, Pa.

Johnstone,who died in the Phil-
ippines, bequeathedhis $10,000 GI
Insurance for the. education in
American ways of one of the. Jap-
aneseenemy.

Nishiyami will study at Pennsyl-
vania's LaFayette.College and will
major In liberal arts.

Pricejtidex Rises
!rt Wholesale Field

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. WV--The

Associated Press composite of 35
wholesale commodity prices made
its first Friday-to-Frida- y advance
in six weeks Friday.

The index stood at 186.36 against
185.53 a week earlier and 194.35
a year ago. It is bdsed on the year
1926 as 100.

Prize Boar'Captures
Top PriceOf $1,550

TIMONIUM, Md"., Sept. 11. MR-- The

sale of a prize boar for $1,550
was claimed by state fair officials
hers Saturday tot be the second
highestprice ever recorded for its
type. r

The grand champion Hereford
boar was sold by Margaret Hat-te-n

of Marshall Town, Iowa, to Dr.
S. W. Hoover of Dundalk,. Md.

California Farmers ,

ProtestCotton Plan
BERKELEY; Cdlif.'. Sept. 11. W
The California j Farm Bureau

Federation announcedit had pro-
tested the government's plan to
impose cotton marketing quotas
for 1949. -

California's allotment under the
plan would be 355,000 acres, the
same asit was in 1942. This year
804 acres will be harvested.

The national acreage allotment,
however,would befincreased3,500,?
000' acres. 1

Federation President Ray B.
Wiser, protested to Secretary''of
Agriculture Brannan against such
a reduction in the state'sacreage.

COUNT

& v
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Special

DEAD PAYS

WAY

He was visibly moved Saturday
when he'left HanedaAirport aboard
a Northwest Airlines plane.

"I wish I had known him," he
said of his benefactor."If his body
has been returned to America I

to had it
so much greater vision than we
Japanese in the hysterical days
of the war."

The Japanese pilot who had
pledged his life to his country in a
suicide dive on an American war-
ship said farewell to his wife,
Helen, a Stanford graduate, and
his two-year-o-ld daughter Rhoda.

When he completes h.s educa-
tion, Nishiyami said he wanted to
return to Japan as a teacher,even

the pay is small.

The UNITED'

1GE.Third
iL

eW',

.

Petroleum
Bldg.

JuvenileCenterHead
Is ChargedWith Rape

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept XL --
Edwin B. Lowell, sup-
erintendent of Marion County Ju-

venile center, was charged with
rape Saturday for alleged inti
macles with a gbtf at
the center.

Maj. RobertA. O'Nealsaid Low
ell signed a statement admitting
he had sexual relations with two.
girls at the institution. The rape--

must hasten his grave. He charge was filed after was de--

though

termined one of the girls was un
der J6 years.

Actress Divorces
ProducerOf Films
LOS ANGELES. Sep. 11. --i

Actress SusanPeters has divorced
Richard Quine, actor-produce- r, to
whom she was married some 13
months beforeshe was paralyzed
in a hunting--- accident.

A

- Handpickedin New York

by our famous Buyer . . .

we've hundredsof fine 'fall

dressesin a wide range of

colors, styles andfashions,

rightfor WestTexas, right
for you ... see them Mon-

day morning.

Priced$5.95, $6.95,$7.95,$9.90--, $10.95

The UNITED, inc.
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fentWiriners SelectedFrom 359
In Legion Auxiliary Baby Contest

Winners In a baby contest-t-en

chosen "from an entry list of 359

arebeing announcedby sponsors
of the event, the AmericanLegion
Auxiliary and Culver Studio,

' A board of five judges in Abi-

lene, headed by Mrs. Lewis --B.
Jordon, president of the Legion
Auxiliary in that city, spent days
going over the big stacksof photos
to-- determine the winners in each
of three ace erouns.

Photosof all entrants in the con
test are to be displayedat a later
date, to be announcedby the spon-
sors.

Namedas "grand prize" winter
'was Brenda. Pyles,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A: B.
Pyles. Brenda receivess $25 U. S.
savings bond, and a lpx20 hand-tinte- d

portrait;
Other winners, in the various age

groups follow:
GROUP 1, age one month to six

months First, Donna Havins, 4
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Havins;second,HowardHall,
4 months son of Mr.- - and Mrs.
m

Mrs, Bert Matthies
IsShower Honoree

Mrs. Bert Matthies was honored
with a coming event shower in the
iome of Mrs. G. J. Couch, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Bowls of red roses and arrange-
ments of white gladioli and carna-
tions were used throughoutthe en-

tertaining rooms.
Gifts were, displayedon a tiered

table which was decorated with
pink and bluecrepe paper. Favors
were miniature blue diapers filled
with pink mints.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. T. Scott, Mrs. W. N. Wood,
Mrs. H. F. Autry, Mrs. Earl Davis,
Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Mrs. Roy Cook,
Mrs Earl Parrlsh, Mrs. George
Hill. Mrs.U. E. Parker, Mrs. Dar-
win Webb, Mrs. R. B. Webb, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. Brandon Cur-ri- e,

Mrs Ray Myers, Mrs. Shirley
Walker, Mrs. L. B. Kinman, La-ver- ne

Kinman, Loyce Kinman,
JeanetteKinman, the hostessand
honoree.

Is For Mrs.
Betty Collins entertainedwith an

informal coke party eve-
ning for Mrs'. Bruce Frazier, who
is visiting from Bryan with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers
and her mother, Mrs,
Nell Ffazier.

Arrangements of zinnias were
placed at vantage points in the
party rooms.

were Mrs. .Louis Gae

Harold Hall; third. Gloria Sue Ab-

be, .6 months, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Abbe.

GROUP H, age six months to
two years First, Kent Sneed, 15
months, son of Mi. and Mrs. M.
C. Sneed; second.Donna Marie
Clinton, 22 months,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Clintonuthird, Gar-
ry Lynn Frizell, 8 months,,son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. V, Frizzell.

GROUP III, age two years to
six years First, James Me 1 v in
Reed, 2. son of Mr. and Mrs. A
E. Reed; second. Kay McGibbon,
6, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
McGibbon; third, Mary Ellis Bain,

Saturday for
visit in. the M. C. home
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Cotten
and Mary and,Mike
of Worth,

r

6, of Mr. and Mrs.W. H.
Bain. t

Awardsin the various agegroups
are as follows: Group bugi
gy, baby scales, car seat; photos
11x4, 8x10, 5x7. Group 11 $10 gift
certificate, kiddy car, silver baby
cup; photos 11x14, 8x10, 5x7; Group
HI, $10 gift certificate, sterling sil-

ver fork end spoon, child's ring;
photos 11x14, 5x7

Membersof the Legion Auxiliary
expressed appreciationto

all parentswho. assisted,in making
the contesta success,and to mer-
chantswho participated in the gift
awards.
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Short talks club work by the
were given at the annual

banquet of the Modern Woman's
Forum Friday eveningat the Hotel

Settles.
' Mrs-- Bob Eubank, pre-

sentedfacts from the general
News, stressing the need

for a clubhouse and the work of
a Mrs. Morce Sawtelle
discussedthe work of the Hogg

Big Spring and its
here and commun--

iity by the women's
iclubs in Texas. She also brought

&" &,ss r,:j3K "

r
t. ilMMbK., J

andher
J. B.

A.

ABBE. GroupI

SUNDAY, SECTION iriuuciii viiicii ruiuni ocyiua
Of WorkWith Annua!BanquetFriday

on

president,
Fed-

eration

Federation.

in
undertakings

bettermentp"k

HI

-

s

0

v

--forth the 12 of
Big as by Mr.

of the Hogg and
pointed the club

any one of theseas its project.
Mrs. Ira was program

for the
Koherg gave the

and Mrs. Bill played

New to the
club were' Mrs. E. Lee,
Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mrs.
J. Stewart.

The table was

. x, A 2Vi yrs&:xrxn,? mmmt ' .. Hii.. bv .zxk jte. "

" mkltWm KENT SNEED,First CronpJl
" . & ' ' 4

' 4iiHM? " ' " I

HAvtks. Pin.Pia RmitnT 'VHIIIIIIHnik. ' "v : ' l.&m. . - REED. Place,Group in

CLINTON,
' Kti flSU M'GffiBON,

: 3 '
BRENDA PYLES, WINNER

' ' E1 ' JNbJB

HOWARD HALL, SecondPlace,Groupl . Br-ESr-
L.

td-BsEf1-

5! mlmS9SSBt-S'Ma- -- 1SS
Informal Coke Party.

Frazier

'jUtssding

BIG

vJ

mi

Thompson, Natalie Smith. Doris WW& . MmMm&ft "HHK: VMHkJ , ' :

Jean Glad-- V Wjll

Betty Collins mother, Mrs. i
CoJIin,.

1 p;
morning

Lawrence

Ruth
Fort

daughter

8x10.

Saturday

Wjj
v' S

Third Place,

;'

,

cuf

Foundation

'

',

"
.

....x.xdh. Im'

GLORIA MARY tet.t.a Third

outstanding needs
Spring outlined Mat-

thews Foundation
out-ho- could sup-

port
Driver

chairman evening. Mrs.,
Charles

Bonner
musical selections.

members Introduced
Robert

Merle

banquet decorated

W

DONNA JAliIES MELBIN First

Glenn.

. An singing will
be-hel- at 2:30 p. m. today at the
Northslde Baptist church, is a&--

Bounced.
Songs to be directed by El-

mer and Ernest Ralneyof the East
Fourth Street Baptist church.

The is for the public.

with the club colors, red andwhite,
and heldas its centerpiece,an ar-
rangementof red gladioli and au-

tumn leaves..
The next meeting will.be with

Mrs. J. P. Dodge on Sept 24.
Those presentwere Mrs. L. E.

Eddy, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, "Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. M.
Rowe. Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Bill Bonner, Mrs. Merle J. Stew-
art; Mrs. W. F. Ccok, Mrs. More

Mrs. C. C. Jones and
Mrs. Robert'E. Lee,

FORSAN, Sept 11. (Spl) Th
marriage of Lela Mae
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L,
Williams of Wichita Falls to
Claude King, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude King, was
in the parlor of the First Baptist
churchin Big SpringSaturdayeve
ning,

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Big
Spring, performed thfr single ring
ceremonyin the presenceof close
friends and the immediatefamily
members.

The bride wore a tailored brown
check suit, a blueblouse andbrown

Her corsage- was a
gardenia.

Bobby Jane Williams attended
her sister as maid of honor. She
was attired in a grey dress, with

'black accessoriesand a corsage
,of pink gladioli.
I Eddy Ray King acted as best
man.

Mrs. Williams, mother of the
bride, wore a black dress with
black accessories anda gladioli.
corsage.Mrs. King alsowore black.
with black accessoriesanda cream
colored gladioli corsage.

The couple is enrolled in Texas
Tech, Lubbock, and plan to

for the fall semester.At
present, they are making their
home in Big Spring, where King is
employed by a drilling
north of Big Spring.

DONNA MARIE SecondPlace,Group H KAY SecondPlace,Group HI

.J. ;f GRAND PRIZE t f- -

Thursday

husband's Arriving

children,

SOCIETY
yv

members

IP

BAIN, Place,Group

invoca-
tion

U
(All by

all-da-

.it

are--

meeting

Koberg,

H.

Sawtelle,

Williams,

re-enr-

contractor

GARRY LYNN FRIZZELL, ThirdPlace, Group
photos Culver)

Cozaree-Walker- , JEBilf HK, 'ilB 4J3 All-Da-y Singing

IIIIIIIIHKvillialHiallV' klvlsyk'ViEMI;'" "MW
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convention

Leh Mae Williams
ClaudeKing, Wed

solemnized

accessories.

Girl Scout Troop Five

Vili Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Harold Freedman,.Troop,$
girl scout leader, has announcedat.

meeting of. the troop. for:4 p. to.
Tuesday at the
church.

First'
?

Christian

It is important for scouts toat
tend.
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JUSTSAY "CHARGE tr ATZAtE'S

IAYLOR WATCHES
Distinctive Baylor watches
designedto pleaseboth men
and women.Dependable17
jewel movement,rolled-gol-d

platedcase;expansionband.

Choke
$1.00

WssUy

Gleaming chrome-plate- d

percolatorset, consistsof COjf TC
electric coffee bib. sngar,
creaser end ccBTenloBt
feuy.

ELMH1M

$15
Sckkk electaihar--

r for smooth, close
fcgvss. Ob Tsar's

Sew

$7i.sa
Hide super-auto-seti-e

atch, 17
, Jewels. 100 water.

--proof.

l

HOLMES & EDWARDS

SILVERPLATE

2'Pe.Stmcfor8

$68.50
The modem hostess
will beam with pride
14 her table is set with
lovely Holmes and Ed-

wards Sterling Inlaid
Silwplate, choke i
3 patterns.

$39.75
Authentic Masorfc
emblem on ruby
stone. Two tide dia-
mond in 10-- k gold.

ff'iSr&

$45
Adorable. Gruen
watch with sweep-secon-d

hand. 17

Jewels.

$9.50 $2.95
Metal powder box. Espaaskm swest--
pkrys a gay. Hnk- - heart bracelet oi
Bag . tee. Pastel goldcolor. Daintily

elors. etched.

t

Ml

ORDER

cek4Be4es4ems
ZVsJeweJryCo. Spring,

following:

.....;.......;.;;...
address:..,......,.....?i.'.r.V-'V-.
ciTY..;............;......sTATE...;.i.::

CHARGEf) C.6p;()

ZALE'S
"FAMOUS FIFTY"
Richly decorative wedding
ensemble yellow
gold with diamond
solitaire, three smaller dia-
monds wedding

$

':'.r;rv'&&$:?:

imjk

$2.95
Man's expansion
watch bans. Choice
of pink, white yel-
low gold color.

A

Fwr
$19.75

Man's oI

moisture' resistant
watch. All import-
ant features.

BY MAIL
'

e A) m m

5 Big Texas ' !
j
J Pksesendmt the

" ' : '. '

name
j j

.

CASHl J -- t ' 'j. $.

of-- 14--k

large in

in ring.

v

nrt-.-- h J

m:- - tw ii

f

jNy r j

1

$5.95
Gold-colore- loose-powd- er

compact
Delicately etched in

a floral motif.

$1.00
Weekly

Massive

$29.75
Lady's dainty

Baylor watch
gold-fille- d

diamonds.

NO INTEREST

NO

CARRYING

CHARGE ,

AT

ZALE'S

zmjs

$9.75
104c gold

ring set With his
initial in gold on
black onyx.

iv case
with 2

T- -
$11.95

g electric
cjock by Seth
Thomas. Mahogany
body chrome finish.

$29.75
Glltterteg diamond
solitaire with matching
wedding band of 14--

gold.

$250
, Modem clusterrtog
of 14-- k gold biasing
with 17 quality

"

"- -
W

srxsEsssa
fmmem

?,

$5,95
Sterling silver fink
bracelet with laes-UilcaU-

plate,
safety catch.

W $50.
Man's Elgin De
Luxe in smart gold-fille- d

;case.
movement

t
a

$f.95
A perfect gift for
the hostess.Grace-
fully etchedsterling
silver cospotsv

m r

?&

.V"1

charm
teg gold
(ad
ring.

Handsomely styled
man'sdlaniond ring
with etching 14--k

yellow gold.

- &
IfoC "" t'H'

,A

j5'

Lovely Bulovo
watch for milady.
Gold-fille- d case. 17

Jewels.

Sbt In
14-- k

on

f.'

y"'

$11.95

set la brosM finish

foraaSady.

2B? DIAMOND IMPORTERS .',Jm)
lak .sf lev

M MM WW-'- UsbbI E

Comer3rd and.Maln
'"--

i.
- PVinnaA' B.' - ,

$75,
diamonds

solitaire
matching wedding

$100

t !.'

,

."

Three-piec-e dresser

.TEtHBtR

NO '

EXTRA

CHARGE

FOR

GIFT.

WRAPPING

M m

sssv

$200
Feature-loc-k ring oi
14-- gold set with 12
diamonds oi channel
design.

$35
Magnificent . plati-
num solitaire bias
ing wrth sieves
fiery diamonds.

$2j00

-. i

Seven 'sparkling'
diamonds in wide
14k gold wedding
band.

in this
smartly styled pair.
Six

in 14--k gold.

WeekJf

$110

this

with

IUL0YA

Bulova
for tiw
man or lady.

case,
cord or leather

AWs $3975

Uis S3315

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., gepi. 11, ItH'

$2fS
Lovely 14--k goldbridal
set with tea tapering
diamonds in rlPin11
design.

ring for
the man of

on

onyx., ,

$33.75

$29;
Masculine

distinc-
tion. Diamond
gleaming block

BBBBBBBBBBBH

".iil 'ic-r- j r.
fiKV

MaWJ!J

.fc JkT&mS B

$141
BfiHieat sew "ksptw-Bos- ''

setting ei 144
,gcl U large d4e

tsade.

w3

Dainty 14--k yellow
gold lady's dinner
ring set with three
diamonds.

$3S

ELGIN
Man's or 15-Jew-el

Elgin watch, each
to the most

discriminate. Gold rilled
cases, stainless steel
backs.

$7$

E55SS

Why let Christmas shopping b probltm

whenIt's so easyto chobstyour gifts arty.

UseZale'sfamous lay-Awa- y A small

down payment balanceas low as $1.00 weekly

will insure by Christmas.You'll find

excellent-value-s, a large.selectionandenjoy prompter

service by shopping Zale'sNOW.

Breathtaking-- beauty
bridal

sparkling diamonds
mounted yellow

WATCHES

Good-lookin- g

watches

Accurate 17-iefr- el

movement, gold-fille-d

complete .with
band.

..........

WATCHES
lady's

de-
signed please

year,
Plan.

delivery

well-groom-ed

EASY TERMS
UP to 'a year to 'pay

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal&VBW

Adorable-ensembl-e lor
the bride. Five tapering
diamonds in tier de-

signed solitaire, match
ing seven-diamon- d

weddingring, 14--k gold.- -

$3JdOWeekly . .
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Rosa Faye Rice BecomesBride

Of Harry Weeg In Recent Rites
W. and Mrs. Harry D. Weeg,

are at home In Big Spring follow-
ing their wedding in the hoitie of
the Rev. andMrs. JamesS. Parks
on Sept.3.

Mrs. Weeg is the former Rosa
Faye Rice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs-- . B. D. Rice and, the bride-
groom is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Weeg.

The bride was dressedin a gray
gabardinedress styled with a bus-

tle back and full skirt, red and
white peppermint stripe hat and
ether matching accessories. Her
corsage was of white gardenias
surroundedby baby red roses.

Carolyn Hill, maid of honor, was
dressedin a pink crepe frock with
a. lace neckline, and black acces-

sories. Her flowers were purple
mums.

Bob Craig was best man.
The bride is a 1948 graduate of

Big Spring- - high school; Weeg
graduated from Big Spring high
school in 1947, attended the How-

ard County Junior College and is
now employed at Cosden Refinery.

Mrs. J. D. Dillard
Hosts Bridge Club

Mrs. J. D. Dillard was hostess
Friday afternoon to members of

the Afternoon Bridge club.
Mrs. Ray GrifCri won high score

and Mrs. Dillard placed second
high. Mrs. Elvis McCrary bingoed.

The entertainingroomswere dec-

orated with bouquets of zinnias set
in greenery. Mrs. Dillard served
refreshments.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Jin --

my Jennings, Mrs. JamesMcCra-r-y

Mrs. Carlton Hamilton, Mrs.
Ollie Andersonand .Mrs. Roy Tid-wel- L

The next meeting will be' with
Urs, Ray Griffin, 606 Dallas.

M FORSAN.Sept U, (Spl) H. O.

ti.'- f jJL "'. W BBBjBflJ
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dxpectimaM
Jf Friend prepa-- Fred Green,

helpsbring comfort J.
to expectantmothers.

FRIEND, Ha exqulsltelrMOTHER'S emollient. Is useful In all
adluonswnere Diana, xnnamoajco

medium skla lubrication
. desired. Oni condition vhlcn 'women
tor mora tnanSO
an application for. massagingthe body
durlcs pregnancy... helps the
aUa and pliable... thus avoiding
xmnecesaarydiscomfortdue dryness
andtightness, reiresnesanatonesme
stln.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb. tl"g""g burning sensations
the skin... for the bademuscles

eramp-U- ke painsIn the Quickly
absorbed. Delightful use. Highly
praised by users, doctors and
nurses.Millions bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's TWend the
skin emollientand lubricant. Do try It
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

HERALD WANT ADS GET
RESULTS

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Phone2408& 1015

212 East '3rd

-

UU,- - SB I

Any departurefromno nail
weight sfewpoundsadded
oriubtneted Is acondition
that should be checkedat

Batdon'ttry to doyour
own diagnosing! We recom--

- SettlesDrug
SULLIVAN, Owner

SettlesHotel . Phone

;H bsbssssssssssssssssV, WS, tZ&? Jt7asstsssssssssssss.
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Comings And Goings In Forsan

During The Week Are Reported

Harder of Tulsa, Okla., ana Ferry
of Midland business vis-

itors on the Ray oil lease Fri-

day.
and Mrs. Cecil Suttles had

as gueststhis week his aunt, Mrs.
Edith Fox of Konowa, Okla., and
Buck Nelson of Levelland.

WItLARD

Mr. Weeg

and Mrs. Frank Thelmevis

ited Mr. and Mrs. BUI Benton m

Coahoma Wednesday.
Visitors this week from Odessa

are Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Keith and

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson.
Business visitors from Odessa

With Ray recently wereHomer
Birdwell and K. D. Mullens.

Visitors to Odessa this week are
other's massaging Mr. and Mrs. J. t.

ration easeand jChauslor, Mr. and Mrs. r. iui- -

year hareused

keep
soft

of
tired

legs.

many
of

Pod

once.

222.

"BVm

Gill were
Sun

Mr.

Mr.

Sun

becxa ana cum
Mrs. J. N. Seward hasllbeen a

patient in a Big Spring bspital.
Mrs. Roy jonnson oi ooisnsmu.

Ky.. visited friends here ThVsday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. v. Aiarnu ana

children visited recently witiVela-tlve- s

In Snyder.
Leta Dale McDonald of Sweet-

water has been visiting here this
week with her grandparents.Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Porter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sammie Porter.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. King wereMrs. C. O. Hasklns
and LaVonne, of An--

rews.
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmie Mason
WelcomesFive
Families To City

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, community
hostess,has welcomed five new
families to Big Spring during. the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hicks, 907

Scurry, moved here from Balrd.
He is trainmaster for TP between.
El Pasoand Fort Worth.

Newcomers at 1402 Wood are Mr.
and Mrs. Frankle Wilson and son,
Wayne, nine. He Is an engineer
for the U. S. Engineers at the
Veteran's hospital. They moved
from Albuauermie.N. M.

new entered
and Mrs. Lewis Pattersonana Viv-

ian, 16 months, live at 404 Austin.
They came, from Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lovejoy and
children, BoHbett, 17 and Bill 16,
formerly of Los Angeles, Calif, live
at 1006 E, 15th. He has a Utilities
towel concern at Goliad and Sec-

ond.
Mr.' and Mrs. G. A. Babcock and

daughter. Gerry, 11. live at 1202

Gregg, having moved here from
Shreveport, La. He is production
superintendentfor Transtex, with

his office in his home.

'gfW
llLI better see your Doctor

and bring his
Prescription hero

mend that yoa call oayour
Doctor without delay. Fol-

low his counsel. ; . and, of
course, hopingyou'll
bring his prescriptions here
for car fA compounding.

'ammimttt it.. .tl.'3V)- ! "" !"- -'!

?jwl- - .'. ,w

and Harry

daughter,

m m m m

Mrs. Claud Ballard- the past week
were Mrs. C. G. Walker andSonny
and LaRue Walker of Silver, Mrs.
James K. Eaton and Kay and Ja-ne- en

of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Scudday and Connie "and Ker-ne- y

Sue of Garden City.
J. D. Gilmore and Ted Henry

havereturned from a businesstrip
to Fort Worth. .

Forsanstudentsplanningto leave
soon for college: Bill L eo n a r d.

t

.

.

i
Texas B. Hicks, 'j?
Payne;

hospital; Martin. m
college. AbUene; Dorothy I ZLJJZ. Ior the- -

.
Gressett WT-- sZirrfi.'ep?m

and m
Bobby Baker. H-S- Dwight Palnt--j
erandDarnell Peacock,NSTC; Jan
Livingston. George Green
and Darrell Adams, Tech.

COSDEN CHATTER

CosdenEmployes

SpendWeekend

At CompanyCamp
By Personnel Department

A group of employes.from the
departmentsin the office are

spendingthe weekend at the com
pany camp on Fort Phantom Hill
Lake near Abilene.

J. W. Burrell returned to the of
s

fice Tuesdayfrom two-wee- k

A. V. is receiving treat
ment at the Scott and White Hos-
pital in Temple.

Louis Patton, Patton Printing
Company of Fort Worth, was a
visitor In the office this week.

Lt and Mrs. Frank form-

erly of San Francisco, have
spent the past week in Big Spring
visiting with Helen Duley. Lt Du-

ley will report to. Baltimore, Md.

for duty.
Leonard Blackwell's daughter,

The Nazareneminister. Rev. Julia Ann. the

we're

hospital
Thursday morning.

Mrs. D. R. spent last
Sunday in the hospital.

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks the
Stanton,hospital last Saturday.

C. E. Milam's son, Dickie, was
the hospital last Sunday with a

fractured bone.
Pedro Diaz's wife entereda local

hospitallast
Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Neal, Sr,

ana Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neat Jr.
of Framingham, Mass. are visiting
in the George-- Grimes' home. Mrs.
Neal, Jr. Is a sister of Mrs.

Betty Bty. daughter of Mrs.
Anna Mae i.rry, left today, for
Fort Worth where she will attend
the Texas Christian University, .

R. L. Tollett spen Thursday and
In Houston on company

He is leaving early Monday
for Chicago, 111. to attend the an-
nual meeting of North American
Gasoline Tax, Conference,

weunery employes on varaHon
are Johnnie Hobbs. Ira C. Ptp
Ray Groseclose, Claude A. Ram
sey, ueoree Fniuins. .bm m
Dalton, R. E. Holliman, J. R. Pike
A. D. and T. G. Harron'

Kay Tollett left Wednesday eve--
mus vemon ana Falls

a,vislt her grandmother
to Wichita Falls, she will continue
her trip to Washington, D. C.,
where she enrolled as a fresh-
man student at the Goerge Wash-
ington University.

HARD OF HEASmG
SONOTONB mj5

PersonallyHelps Yeul
JOHN W. TAUl, Mar.

Phone 1275-- J'

Forsan HD Club

NamesDelegates

ToStateMeet -
FORSAN, Sept'11 (SpD Kirs.

G. B. Hale was appointed Forsan
delegate for to' attend the

stateconvention in Temple at the
meeting tf the. Home Demonstra-

tion club in the home of Mrs. H.

G. Starr"Tuesday afternoon.
Other 'businessdiscussedwas a

cake sale to be held in Big Spring
Sept.18; Mrs, G. B. Hale was ap-

pointed chairman of arrangements

for the annual Home Demonstra-

tion fair and final plans were com-
pleted for Achievementday, which
will occur during September.

Margaret Christie, County Home
Demonstrationagentbakedas the
demonstrationa chiffon cakewhich
was servedto the attendingguests.

They were Mrs. G. G. Green,
Mrs. J. M. Mrs. G. B. Hale,
Mrs. H. L. Tienarend,Mrs. Frank
Thelme, Margaret Christie, .Mrs
M. M.Fairchlld and Mrs. Starr.
Guestsattending were Mrs. W. C.
Yandell of Otis Chalk and Mrs.
Dixie Davie of Big Sprin. Mrs.
W. T. Hank and'.Mrs. Sam Starr.

Organ Recital
Will Be Today

Studentsof Mrs. Marjorie Rain-
water will be heard in recital at
4 p. m. today at the First Metho-
dist church.

Giving performancesat the" or-
gan, the students will be accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Rain-
water. Organists are Billie Jean
O'Neil, Jackie Marchant and Kitty
Roberts.

Miss O'Neil will play Arioso
(Bach), Waltz (Brahms), Norwegi-
an Dance(Grieg), The Old Refrain
(Kriesler), Rhapsody (Demaret).
Miss Marcbant is to play LaCin-quantal- ne

(Gabriel-Marie-), Arioso
(Handel), Londonerry Air (Irish
Folk Tune), Theme From Piano
Concerto (Tschalkowsky) and Ro-
mance (Svendsen). Miss Roberts
will play Serenade(Shubert), Ca-
price Vlennois (Kriesler), In A
MonasteryGarden(Ketelbey),Der-
vish Chorus (Sebek), and Anltra's
Dance (Grieg).

The public is invited to attend.

Visiting with Mrs. W. J. Oarrett
during the past few days were her
mnthoi ft- - W XI tj.m i

Tech; J. Howard I": 'aiii-- t im. T
Gyndolyn and Doylene Gil- -

SSSSTfc s. Garrettanr
Evelyn Draughn's S'Srtate?' N- - hT gC

Business ZZ?and Wayne Maroney,
STC, Canyon; Bobby Wash Lf? brotner'

NTSTC;
Texas

small

a

Karchqr

Duley,
Calif,

J

;

Gartman

entered

in

weekend.

Grimes.

Firday bus-
iness.

Barton

ior Wichita

Is

council

Craig,
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Studentsfrom Stanton.Are Returning

To CollegesAnd UniversitiesNow
STANTON; Sept11.' (Spl)-Thu- r-bin

Robinson of Colorado was,here
Wednesday visiting friends-- and
relatives. He has been at the bed-

side of his father who is very. 11

in Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison, Jr.,

and son, Carl, of Phoenix, Aril.,
are here visiting In the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Atchison, Sr. After leaving here
Carl will return to Texasuniversity
where he Is a this yea?.

Mattie Flanagan has accepteda
Job with the Courtney Gin.

Nancy Roquemore went to
Monday where she is. enrolled

as a student at St JosephAcade-
my.

To leave this week for college
are the following students:.Bobby
Haslip, Jerry Hall, Van Ross,
Margaret Flanagan, Sue Peters,
Billie Evelyn Linsay, and Frances
Rhodes, to TexasTech; Grade er,

Jimmie and Sousie Stal-ling-s,

and Lila Winter, to McMur-ra- y;

JamesLester Myrick to Bay-

lor; Belle Jones to WTSTC:Lynn
Fisher to ACC; Ellis Ray
to Texasuniversity; and Guy Hen-so-n

and George Peters to San
Angelo college.

John Peters and son, George( re-
turned Thursdayfrom visiting Mrs.
Bill Simmons and family in Gains-vill- e

and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Odom
in Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCreesles
entertained in her home with a

enrollment

kindergarten class

of

enrollment

September

1200 Runnels.

stajr
JOjCjH

Pull of size for BTU to
35,000 full automatic

DacK we now nave size
and for every room. available in ra-

diant model, automatic pilot, 25,000 BTU
deluxe in

$6.95
Special closeout at this low

rice Regular $9.95 Haylo5athroom heater going at
only $6.95.

taaaaa'aaaaa

Thursday evening. Attend-
ing were'Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mas-se-y

and Mr. and Mrs. W.

R. Chandler, Mrs. Viola '.Dillard
and June and Peggy of Central,
n.'m.- - .

LouKe Graham,formerly of

is a new resident
Otis Davidson is seriously ill in

a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and

son, Granville, were inDallas visit-

ing recently.
The! StantonRebekahlodge made

at this 'week's meeting to
pack a birthday packagefor .their
adopted orphan.' Attending the
session,were PatWhite OberaAn-

gle, Vera McCoy, Francis Butcher;
Georgia Gray, Alice

Naomi Yell,
and Graves.

Railroad Brotherhoods,
To Have Picnic Tuesday

The four local Railroad
and Auxiliaries will meet

jointly for a at the city
park Tuesday,Sept 14, at 5 p. m.

Membersof the Brotherhoodsare
to barbecuemeat

The entire membership of the
organizations,apd their families,
are invited to

)

Though for the morn-

ing was com-

pleted the first day school, a

few remain in the after-

noon class, and in

that class will not be closed un-

til Friday, 17th.

Farrar Pre School

Phone1134
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range every need, 12,000
BTU with pilot

clay racuanttype,
model Also

only;
model every
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1948

senior

Abi-

lene

Bennett

dinoep-,-'

Loree,

Mer-ke-l,

plans

Angle, Audrey
Louder, Loretta

Pauline

picnic

attend.

openings
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DEARBORN

Heaters

$21.50
$43.95

AGA Approved

equipped

S24.95, respect

HAYLO HEATERS

Brother-

hoods

Keep Your

VBeaufy v
In 'Season

Your hair needs reconditioning

for. .fall, and winter to remove

the effect the Summer'sdry

wind and hot sun. It's time

to have,, new fall style and

permanent
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ELROD'S

LilIy,Pachallwill beBackfin Our ShopMonday

andInvites Her Friends Call Her
r

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settle Hotel ' Ina McGowan, Prop. .Phone.42

.
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. . .
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RADIANT

Heaters

$13.95

''$ JftSilil 'r' c fresh-scent- lily

frfttt rRIEHKY PKUft STORESJjf
SISPlNi TEXAS
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The features that make this
model outstanding include 5
double radiants,, day back
with outputof 20,000BTU.
Attractive finish, safety
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AGA
APPROVED

Asbestos-Bac-k Heaters

Fine asbestosback heaters a large range
pricesfrom $4.95 up. We feature a size

for everyneed,from a small bathroomheat-
er double sizesfor the largestroom the

"

house.
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NEW LOCATION

lHE.TfflKD

MARY RALEY

Art Classes

BEGINNING

Mon., Stpt. 13th

PHONE

2440--J

dUAtS09B.15ti

'H

?OJs

fiHB- -

.3?
nm

Tfa treneraltheme forthesear
programs ef the teeal tudt efthe
Parent- Teacher Associations u
'EducatlBn is Hbmes". The Sep-

tember will be built
around. of Recent Ele?
vatioa of Your Own ,

The meetingsbe-

gan Thursday with the convening
of the East Ward Unit

Pour units will meet this week.
They are High School and North'

on Tuesday and Central
Ward and Airport on
' October's programs' are "The

home In The Light of the Health
of the Family"; November, "The
Home A Pattern for Building
Sound Character and Moral Va-
lue"; 'The Home A
Unit for the Devotion of Emotional
Ties, Love, Affection, etc."; Jan-
uary. "The Home A Practical

to Train for Homemak--
lag and Economical Industry";
February, "The Home A

unit for World Peace";
March. "The Home A Place to
Develop

April, "Better Homes with
the Help of the School"; May,

'"Finding Permanent Values
ThroughHome and School".

o.j-dP-2.:
Is usedin these

. . red, royal andblacktoddler

coatswith Irish lace trim.

halo bonnetswith tiny
flowers on theunder brim

,: these

Also coats,bonnet'and sets

of Cord and100

in pastelshades.

Siserl to 3 ......i . .. . . $14.95 to $19.95

Plan

S
W

'

'

"

u Saddle cocford Ifl

brown, or black-- 4.99.

D. Hand laced moccasin
in gold, green or--

', suede with unborn , calf .

trim KM . . 3
"'" ' ' 4 '..

c. Twin-buck- le loafer ,iaV- -

; black "suede
leather R98. " ; '

esv W sstfc Gk. V ' v

KispK
tsiesfc 1

V

iTJW--

?'' - - -

"Education In Homes Is Topic,
To Be DiscussedByMA Units

"Summary
.Schools

Parent-Teach-er

Ward
'Wednesday.

December,

Laboratory

Demo-

cratic

Citizenship, Responsibil-
ity";

Autumn Sophistication

for Toddlers

Dressyvelveteen

Flattering

complete dressy;seis.

legging

Zephyroy

Julliardilannel

Ust'Our Lay-Aw- ay

The Kids Shop

otdb, majqo'5 atluq
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Mrs: Xellie .BoykJa.-.Keiide- at of
the Parent-Teache-r. Associationcity
x.inil ' ie unaHntr aridrwiMa at

'
each unit's first meeting and Is
stressing the Importance ' the
forthcoming school 'bond election.

Other officers of the council, are
Mrr. J.. C. Lane, ,viceraiident;
Mrs. W.N.Uorred, secretary; and
Mrs. Lambart Ward, treasurer.

Unit-officer- s include Mrs'...W. L.
Clayton, president at West.-Ward-;

with Mrs.-tJac- Y Smith' vice-preside-

Mrs. E. T. Reynolds,
secretary; and Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
treasurer, as other West .Ward of-

ficers. I
East "Ward leaders are Mrs.

Walter Smyrl, president; Mrs. A.--

Klovln, Mrs. M.
B. Beam, secretary: and Mrs. A.
J. Rogers,treasurer.

Mrs. W. N. Norred Is serving
her secondyear at College Heights
as presidentHer helpers are Mrs.
Don Seale, vice-preside- Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Jr., secretary; and
Mrs. RobertStripling, treasurer.

High. School Parent-Teach- er As-

sociationis headedby Mrs. W. D.
Willbanks. Mrs. J, D. Jenkins Is
vice-preside- Mrs. J. C. Rogers

Mrs. Howard Hodge
Will SpeakAt Banquet
Mrs Howard to

land, member of the Texas State
Federation of Women's' Clubs Ex-
ecutive committee has.been an-

nounced as guest speaker for the
Big Spring Federationof Women's
clubs' first annualbanqueton Sept.
20 at the Hotel Settle ballroom.

Hostessclubs for the affair will
.the 1905 Hyperion club, the

Fora and Epstlon Sigma
Alpha sorority.

Members of each of the city's
18 federated clubs will, .sent an

INSURANCE

217ft MAIN

Livestock
w CATTLE ,

; EVERY '

Livestock Auction
owners:

L. Z. leek A. L Waiten
Phone

Spring, Texas

Jack ,
HayMB vV
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You canputforth the

smartestfoot on thecampus

brown

H. B.
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i secretary; and Mrs. Harry
is treasurer.

South Ward leaders are Mrs.
Harry J. King, presMenH Mrs.
George French, vice, - president;
Mrs. Violet Reed, secretary; and
Mrs. L. R. Terry, treasurer.

Airport Assocla-tfo-d,

which .wasrecently organized
is without a. president unofficially
at this time as Mrs---W. C. Daniel,
elected president,,has moved to
Midland. Other officers are Mrs,
W. H. Patterson,
Mrs. Z. S. Loftis, secretary;, and
Mrs. F. W. Medley, treasurer. A
new president'wlll-- be named at
this week's meeting.--

Mrs. Alton Underwood Is leader
of the Central Wardunit with Mrs.
Albert McGehee, vice - president;
Mrs. Roy Tfdwell, secretary and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, treasurer.

Mrs, Earl Hollis Is the North
Ward president; Mrs. Browji Ro-

gers, Mrs. C. C.
Hendrick, secretary; Mrs. O.. C.

Lewis, treasurerand Mrs. Cliff
Hendricks, reporter.

All unit chairmen had not been
appointedbut will In the near fu-

ture, as the year gets underway.

J.

Hodge of Mid- - invitation. Reservations-- are ne

be
Spoudazio

be

ReaganAgency

Sales
AUCTION

TUESDAY

WestTexas

lfcXKWeo

BSki'BSiZ

,?:

Montgomery

parent-Teach-er

vice-preside-

vice-preside-nt;

made not later than Friday, Sept.

17, and are to be called- - to Mrs.
Andy Arcand, 1273--J; Mrs. Lewis

Price, 1862-J-; and Mrs. James Lit

tle. 792.
Dress will be formal. An atten

danceof almost 350 personsis an
ticipated.SeveralDistrict and State
Federation officials are being
asked to attend.

Mrs. Obie Bristow Is chairman
of the banquet social committee,
and membersare Leta Cowley and
Mrs. Bill Davis. Mrs, Don- - Seal
heads the program committee,
working with Mrs. R. C Thomas
and Mrs. Darreli Webb. Acting as
hostessesat the dinner will be
Mrs. CharlesWatson, Mrs. George
Vineyard, Leatrice Ross and Mrs.
H. W. Smith, presidentsof the host
clubs and of the Ciiy Federation.

Invitations are in the mail today.
Plates will sell for $L50.

College Heights
P-T-A Committees
Are NamedAt Meet

Committeeswere named at the
College Heights Parent-Teach- er As
sociationcalledmeeting Fridayaft
ernoon in the nome of Mrs. W. N.
Norred,president

The committees were-progra-

Mrs.. Ted O. Groebl, Mrs. K. H.
McGibbon. Mrs. J. C, Rogers and
Mrs. W. L. Thompson; hospitality, 1

Mrs. H. H. Stephen,Mrs. Lambart
Ward and Mrs. John Freeman;
radio, Mrs. Leon Kenaey.

Health end summer round-up- ,
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt; membership,
Mrs. Relerce Jones; safety, Mrs.
J. M. Woodall; rubliclty, Mrs.
Clyde Johnson; publications, Mrs.
A. W. Dillon; auditor, Mrs. Lucian
Jones; council representatives,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten and M r s.
Grady McCrary; budget and fin
ance, Mrs. Ray Griffin, room
mother, Mrs. Fred C. Thompson;
gold sheetchairman, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty: telephone,Mrs. Haley
Haynesand Mrs, BIJ1 Seals.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Jr.. Mrs. Albert Dil-

lon, Mrs. .Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. John
E. Freeman,Mrs. Fred C. Thomp-

son, Mrs. Leon Kinney, Mrs. Rob-

ert Stripling. Mrs. BiU Seals, Mrs.
RelerceJones,Mrs. Ted O. Groebl,
Mrs. Don SSale, Mrs. H. H. Ste-

phens, Mrs. Clyde. Johnson, end
Mr. Craft, principal of College.
Heights scnool.

Sewing Entertains
Eager Beaver Club

Saurfnff wax entertainment for
membersof the Eager BeaverSew-In-e

club Thursday afternoonin' the
bone of Mrs. W. L. Clayton.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Edna Biddies, Mrs. D I e
Proctor, Mrs.. H. D. Bruton, Mrs.
J. D. Kendrick, Mrs. Denver Yates
and Mrs. Joe Mitchell.

DoesStomach
Gasand Bloat
MakeYou Feel
Miserable?
If e.'feM'a'fa how yoateay'rt't'felMMd
rciur la tilnt your. Hamuli from
t&U Btrroui dUtrm.It worksthtawar:

SrerytlaMXoo4 sWr tbe ttemich m
vital fMtric Juicemutt flow nonully to
break-u- p cetteia food ptrtlclet: else the
food Buy terment.Boutfood, acid Indi-
gestionand fasfrequentlycaue amor-.b-

touchy, frtful,. peerUb. nerroua
eefidittos, loai of appetite,usderwelcht,
reatleM slee; weakaea.

To get real relief you rauct.increase
tatBowof thla Tltal sastrlclulce. Uedl-e- al

authorities. In independentlabora-
tory teat oahuauui tomeJu.-h- by
poeltUe proof abown that SSS-Tonl- c la
amailngfy effectlre lnlncreulng tala
Sow when It la too UtUa orscantydue
to a Ben-organ-ic atoaaehdisturbance.
Wa la due.to the SSS Toale formula
whlck ceatalnaapeclal and potent acti-
vating ingredient. , -

Alto. S8S Toale help build-up-- bob-organ-ic,

weak, watery bleed -

tlnn.t .noaU-l-A With a OOd BOW Ot
thla gastricdlceetlTe Julee.plusrich re-d-

mooayouaaouiaea wser,iwji bk,feel better, work betterjplaf better.
ATOM puntohlag-- yewaett.with eier-dea-ea

ef aedaand other'alkallaera to
euateraeteuaad btoauagwhenwhat

fW for body aWeagth and
repaisDort wait! Jotti tee heatiof
ham ept H Toate hw &!
2uameChemesaeW.Oat ahotUe ef

'BM Toale frem yew drug.store today.
Toaleaaipa auuaaiwoj awhs.
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Art Study lub

Distributes4 Pins
Handmade club pins were pre

sentedto the Art Study club mem
bers at the sessionFriday after-
noon,, in the home of Mrs., Bob
Satterwhite.

Being displayedfor the afternoon
were small wooden figures,of carol
singers which were made and
paintedby-Mrs- . R. L. Coffee.

Yearbooks were dedicated to
Mrs. Bob' Satterwhite and uwr
distributed at the session. Mrs.
Alton Underwood presented Mrs.
Satterwhite with a gift

Mrs. Mary Raley discussed"Art
Itself andWhatArt Means".

Members present were Mrs. Un-
derwood. Mrs. John R. Chiinnv.
Mrs. Raley, Mrs. W. D. Green,
Mrs. satterwhite, Mrs. Coffee, two
new membersMrs. Johnny R. Q
Brien and Mrs. C. D. Lawrence..

Mrs. L. L. Miller and Mrs. R.
B. Abernathy were guests.

Mrs John R. Chaney will be the
next hostess.

Mrs. Happy Hickman
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. Gusie Blffle entertainedFri-
day evening with a hfrthrfav din
ner fcr Mrs. Hanov Hlrkmnn t
her home.

The party rooms were decorated
with fall flowers. Centerpiecefor
the dining table was composed of
white and red zinnias. Gameswere
entertainment.

Approximately12 personsattend
ed.

Weekend houseguests of Jewell
Tippie were Hermina Brieger of
Austin and Beatrice Macholek of
Temple. The two women are en--
route to Colorado on a vacation.

The Mountain
Dale Van Zrery J.M

Night Rider .' .
Bobtrtt Psnn .Warren J.M

The Thread
Xthtl Vance iM

Shannon'sWay
A. J. Croala i.M

i

PHONE 171

'iaV"nMaRnC Wp
aiilliaifVBarssaraaT

Dannalley Family
Are Party Honorees

FORSAN, Sept U (Spl) The
Rev. and Mrs. "J. C. Dannalley
were honored'with a miscellaneous
farewell shower following, prayer
meeting at-th- e church Wednesday
evening.

The Dannalley's--are moving to
Verhoa.

Those attending were Mr. end
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. White, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Chambers,Mr.-an- d Mrs. jCecll5ut--
lies, Mr., and Mrs. Bob Cowley.
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Grant and
Jimmy Lee, Mr, and Mrs. G. D.
Kennedy and Gerald Air. andMrs.
C. L. King- - and Larry Joe, .Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Chanslorand Sara,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. White and Sue
Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash
and Danny.

Mr., and Mrs. J. A. McMUlam
and. Donne Ann, Mr. and'Mrs. H.
M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. C
McArlhur. and Rolandand Wayne,
Mr, and' Mrs. A. O. Jones. Sue.
Hood and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs.
JesseOverton, JesseLewis, Loret-t-a

and Lanelle, Mrs. L. W. Moore,
Mrs. H. N; Yeaderi, Mrs. S. C.
Crumley, Sr., Betty Jo Rose,
Wayne Montoney, John Butler and

Eev..end Mrs. Dannalley and
children, J. Charles and Deborah
Sue. '

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specklkisgla

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SANANGELO HIGHWAY

New Montag Stationery,Congress Cards and Trlpoley Folders

Shining

Secret

;..

r

A.

Mahatma Gandhi '
, s. Stanley Jonti I.BO

Making A Go Oi Life
B., L. Smith L00

Think On TheseThings
O. OarrtU i.M

Five Minute StoriesFrom
the Bible
X. J. Walker us'

Art Craft Paper Napkins and Matches

The Book Stall
v , CRAWFORD HOTEL

BATH

Ne -t-il Nt HgiHtfll Ws yeurx abjelurelyfr when
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DR. E. E. COCKERELL
MIMSBDILDING ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal,.Hernia, Skin And Colon Specialist

Piles Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal disease .

successfullytreated.'.

I have recently Installed X-R- and Colon Therapy aa-.-chi- ne

with Oxygen. If have of the above troubles X
would be glad to seeyou.

EXAMINATION FREE

Ii Big Spriif TexHotel, &., Sept 12,1:S0--S F. HV.
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;6trman Editors Htrt'
'' NEW YORK, Sept. 77. OB A

,Voup of German editors and pub-Usbe- rs

has started arriving here
Hinder sponsorshipof( the'American
'PressInstitute to participation a
Colombia University courseon the

functions and techniquesof a dem-

ocratic press.
i ,

V, Lynellt Sullivan, daughterof Mr.
tand Mrs. C. B. Sullivan leaves
Tuesday,to enroll in Abilene Chris-

tian College In Abilene as a

m
LAKE 3 JAR FOR ONLY $

AGENCY Systea

KEW

WITH

.THE ONE THAT...

KCAUSE IT FREEZES WITH

NO MOVING

Pafty Crouch Becomes,
t

Bride Of Ray Prater,

FORSAN, Sept. 11. (Spl) Patty
Lou Crouch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ott King, and Ray Prater,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Prater,
were united in marriage in the
home of the bridegroom's parents
in Otis Chalk Saturday evening.

w-- - famous

-- hormonecream

TUSSY BEAUTY PLUS

100KI...EVERY

CONVENIENCE

PARTS

IUUptota

UWTEI

TtNE WIIY

If your skin is no longer "sweet
sixteen" you certainly owe yourself
TussyBeautyPlus. A dynamic hor

mone ingredient 10,000 natural
estrogenic units per ounce u the
reason this rich emollient cream
makes "over-thirty- " skins look

younger.
1 For a fresher, prettier, radiantly
attractive complexion try Tussy
BeautyPlus. It's packed ith afull

' 2 ouncesof beauty Beauty Plus
for you. Buy it and prove it ...at
this generousprice.

WALGREEN (mmm
DRUG STORE I W0&Mf?wfMfijr77(flm

Service
trd A Mala Phone 496 1 tan rtunnei
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Come seethe greatnew Servel GasRefrig-
erator! It's beauty with every new con-
venience for fresh and frozen foods.

But goodlooks is justthestart.TheServel
Gas Refrigerator brings you the famous
different, simpler freezing system with no
movingparts. No valves, pistonor pump.
No at all to wear or get noisy.
A tiny gasflame doesthe work.

More than two million families are en-Joyi-ng

silent Servel Gas Refrigerators to-

day.Askanyof them, andthey'll say,"Pick
Servedft stays'silent, lasts longer!"

A TINY AS FUMf TAXES THf PUCI,
Of MOVINO WIAItNO FACTS

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of

the West Side Baptist church in

Big Spring, officiated at the double

ring ceremony.
The bride was attired in a char-

coal grey, tailored suit with grey
accessories.Her hat of grey felt
was trimmed with gold sequinsand
a black feather. She wore a.powder
blue blouse, fashioned with a high
neckline andwith fluted lace on the
neck and sleeves.Her corsagewas
of red roses. For something old,
she wore a bracelet given her by
her grandmother; for something
new, her wedding suit; something
borrowed was a handkerchief be-

longing to Mrs Prater and some-
thing blue, was her blouse. For

Muck, she wore a penny in her
shoe

Melba King acted as maid of
honor. She was dressed in a tan
frock with white accessories Her
corsage was of white carnations.

Eldon Praterattendedhis broth-
er as best man

Mrs Prater, motherof the bride
groom wore a green dress with--)

black accessoriesand a white car-
nation corsage Mrs King was at-

tired in a two-pie- navy blue dress
with black accessories and red
carnation corsage

The couple graduatedfrom For-sa-n

high school and Mrs Prater
was formerly employed at the J
and H Drug in Big Spring. Prater
is employed by the Continental Oil
Corporation.

Immediately following the wed-
ding a reception was held in the
Prater home.

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs. King, Mr. and Mrs.' Prater,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King. Fern
Bedell, Wenoka Bedell, Lucy n,

Ruth Overton, Melba
King. Eldon Prater, and Howard
and Arthur Madervell and Leonard
King of Abilene.

Following a short wedding trip
the couple will live in Otis Chalk.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Prater were
honored with a miscellaneous show-
er in the Otis Chalk church Thurs-
day evening.

Hostessesfor the affair wereMrs.
Hood Parker, Mrs. Bob Odom, Mrs.
L. B. McElrath, Mrs. H H. Story,
Mrs. O N Green and Mrs Vivian
Fern Peek

Members of the receiving line
were Mrs. Ott King, mother of the
bride, Mrs. L. N Prater, mother
of the bridegroom. Dona Belle
Ramsey, Ruth Overton, Fern Be-
dell, Melba King. Lucy McChris-tia- n

and Billie Lou Gandy.
The bride was attired in a pink

satin formaland a corsageof deep
pink roses. All members of the,
uousepanywere aiureain formats.I1

Dona Belle Ramsey,Ruth Over--
!ton and Fern Bedell alternated at
the punch service. Melba King at--

Hfeoae 182 tendcdtoe west register.
I Sue French gave a musical sum--

LHSn 11 v I
I

V
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machinery
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CHECK FOR YOURSELF

V Big frozen food compartment
V Plenty of ice cubes easyto get out

f Metst cold anddry cold for fresh foods
V Dew-adi-on vegetablefresheners
V" Handy egg tray
V Flexible interior arrangementwith slid

ing shelvesadjustableto eleven differ-
entpositions

V PlastieCoatingon shelves keepsthem
rust-fre- e, scratch-fre-e, easy-to-cle-an

SEEYOUR LOCAL GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OB

pOft

V

V.

1941 Study Ctub Has
Presidentsluncheon In
CoahomaCommunity

COAHOMA, Sept 11 (Spl) The
1941 Study club 'met-i- n the home
of Mrs. W. W. Lay for the annual
president's luncheon Wednesday.

The new yearbookswere distri-
butedand plans were discussedfor
the ensuingyear and for overseas
relief to Finland.

A coior sraenie of yellow and
white was used. An arrangement
of the yellow and white chrysan-
themums' composed the center--"
piece with a nower on each place-car-d.

The next meeting will be Sept.
22 .with Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

Artenojing were Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mrs.
Morris Ledger, Mrs. Charles D.
Read, Mrs. Roy Roxburg, Mrs. I.
H. Severance,Mrs. H H Tanner,
Mrs. A. K. Turner, Jr. Mrs. M.
R Turner and the hostess.

Annual Banquet.Is
For Past Officers

The annual Order of the Eastern
Star banquethonoring all past ma-
trons and past patronswill be held
at the First Methodist churchSept.
20,

All OES members and their
guestsare invited to attend Tick
ets may be obtained from Mrs.
Eugene Gross, ticket chairman, or
any officer of the order.

mary of the romanceof the newly-marrie-d

couple. Mrs Vivian Fern
Peek gave a reading entitled,
"Feed the Brute".

The lace-lai- d table was centered
with an arrangement of mixed
flowers placed on a mirror reflec-
tor Around the floral arrangement
were two gold bands, one placed
within the other Table appoint-
ments were of crystal and silver.

Approximately 150 persons

SHAW'S

RE1
139

at
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MARRIAGE SETTING In the lobby of the Settles hotel Sept
2 In the midst of supper rush hour, Mrs. Lotta Wolcott of San
Angelo, was married to Sam B. Stone, resident of Big Spring for
60 years.The couple had met in the lobby some five months ago.

Stoneonce owned the property beneath thebig hotel. PicturedSt
'to right are Mrs. A. M. Bowden, bride's attendant; the bride jfti
bridegroom, and Dr. Bowden who attendedStone. The Rev. Ceeil
Rhodes solemnized the rites. Mr. and Mrs. Stone are making their
home at the Settles,whereStone has lived the-- past nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Reno have re-

turned to their home In Dallas fol-

lowing a visit here with Mrs.

Reno's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

A. Cravens.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. P. of

Lufkin are visiting with their

daughter,Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mr.

Crockerand family.
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"f hr Get ReadyNow for

b Fall and Winter.

STORE HOURS NOW EFFECTIVE

9 A. M, to 5:30 P.M.

119 E. Third Phone344or 1445
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CMUROI OF "AXAJISHS Wi "trtB Slttt
.at tha ehnreh at t B. Bli

FKXSBTTZRIAK A0ZOIAUT wffl. Bill
M etrtlM. Kurt ototinn ww mm
wb- un. t. a. earn, set naa
Drlra at S p. m.: Rnth'i . DtuthUn
wMo Un. h. B. Wnrti, MIS 11th
Flte at i a. ra. Traiatoc Clrel at
tea efcareh at 1 p. m. aaa taa suiniu
Wamta'a.Clrela 'at tha dmrth at T p. an
far a ce-tr- td dUh,mppr with Mrt.
W. E. orttaiati aaaun. t. a. wtpMrtfu kmtiuiL

ALTAR SOCnRT' t ttM tt TbOM
CalBsUa eharthwffl nut at tfe choreh
at T:ai a. a.

ITRIT UTTKOOWT WSCf wOl TOMt fa
eirelM. Clrtla eat nttt wito Mm, B.
JL BftUti'at M Runnl. Ctrela two
with Un. e. E. Flttraan, Ml Lan-tuti- r,

aad Ctrela flra at tha ehurta
at r a. m.

FIRST CHRBTTIAX WOMAN'S COUNCIL
wffl siaat hi Orel. Uartha ClrtU will
Mtat BHha feomt of Un. J. ru attn.
see Rasaali: Marr Ctrtla wttt Un.
Jmtfti Kolmti. sei Waituntten asd Rath
Ctrela with Un. Ja.nti Fttrorf. 11J1
aattlaa. AH CtreUi will enrtaa at 1
a. m.
PB DEBS wffl Bttat WHO fttttr Lou
XawittlSll Rnantla. at 1:30 p. m.

WJQH HEEL ILtPPER CLXT3 win conduct
tha formal initiation in tha home of
JaaaBa Batna. ISM Nolao, at T a. at,

TT7ZSDAT
JOHN .a. azz rebezaxloixje wra

atatt at tha SttUci hoUl at S p. m.
BIO 8PRXXO REBEKAH LODQE SM
attu at rat ioor Rail at TW p. m.

WESLET METHODIST fmS wUl ban
elrelt mttttntf. Clrela eat mtU wlh
elrelt two with Mrt. C. C. wmiamioa,
WT E. llth at I p. m.

KJaTT FOURTH BAPTIST WMS win hava
iVral 'ttrriea prorraa at tht ehnreh at

Local Hospitals

Have Even Ratio

Of Boys, Girls
Ab erss ratio erf four boys asd

fcw girls wert bora at the focal
hospitals this.week.

At the Cowper-Sander- s hospital,
Mr. aad Mrs. B. J. Cauble are the
pareats ef a duavhtar, Jacqueline
Abs, bora at 1:15 a. m. Sept .

She welshed sue pounds. Paternal
sjrandparentsare Mr. andMrs. Lad
Csuble and maternalgrandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Otis' Williams
of Knott

At the Big Spring hospital.Son--
aye Lee Piper was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Piper on Sept. 4
at 4:58 p. m., weighing eight
pounds. Bine ounces.

A six pound and three-four- th

ounceson, Freddy K., was born to
Mr. and Mrs: Fred Woods at 5:25
p. m. on Sept. S.

At the Maloae-Hoga-a hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dickerson are
the parents of a daughter, Linda
Carol, who was born Sept 4. She
weighed seven pounds, eight and
ese-four-th ounces.

A seren pound, eleven ounce son
arrived Sept 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert T. Shultz of Odessa..He
has been named Howard Stanley.

Janice Yvonne Crafefprd, a seven
pound, four and one-ha-lf ounce girl.
was born Sept. 9. Tier parents are
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Crawford.

Sara Lea Findley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Findley
weighed sevenpounds, ii and one--

louna ounces at mnn sept. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Tullous are

the parents of a son bom Sept. 11
weighing five pounds, three ounces.
Be has not been named.
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EVEmS
AIRPORT BAPTMT WMS1 mttti att ait

ehsreh at 1 p. m. -
k,

B30X SCHOOL F-T-A BilU at tfet tehool

ORDER OF RA1NHOW FOR ODlLa HU
at aa Matonle Ran at it 9--

FAST MATRONS CLUB OF OES aU
i wMo Un.?Otertt W. Dahntr. S9 Run--

nil with Un. 3. D-- .'Btuea U eo--

hoiteii at T p. a. .

NEEDLE AND THREAD. CLUB wffl meet
with Mrt! Oradr McCrary.' Ill E, Park.
at .J p. a. " ' f

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA STOMA
PHI wffl mttt with Un. Ftal Darrow
111 W. Hit, at 1 p.au

OIDEON AUXTLIAKT metto at tht. First
Baptist ehnreh at t- - p. i a.

BETA STOMA PHI mteUrWltb Hn. Jack
Irani. North Sao Antonio, at t p m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA mSt- - with ."Mri.
Oeortt Vlnertrd, ItSS ,H Mata ttreet
at 1:30 p. a. ; .

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R AS
SOCIATION wffl mttt at at school at

3:30 p. a. ,.
ROTH CIRCLE of tht East Fourth Baptist

'ehnreh wffl hart a social' in tht home
of Mrs. M.-- Rar.J70S E. lh at
T;30 p. a. ' '

' WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODI3T CHOIR attta at tht

ehnreh at T:W o. m. t
FIRST .CHRISTIAN CHOIR attta at-t- he

I ehnreh.at TJO p. nrj
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR attt at tht

ehnreh at 8:30 p. ra.. 4
LADIES HOME LEAOUE of tht SaWatlon

Army wffl attt at Sit Dora Roberts
Citadel at 1 o m.

LADIES SOCIETT OP BLFcE wffl mttt
at tht. WOW han at 3 p. m.

LIONS AUXILIARY will-me- et for a lunch-to- n

at the Settles hotel at 1 p. m.
Hostesseswffl ot Mrs.f Cecil McDonald.
Mrt. Oeorit Tnttsfhatt. and Mr. OtU
Orafa. Sr.

CENTRAL WARD PARpNT-Teiehe-r AS-

SOCIATION wffl mttt tat tht school at
3:30 p. m. i

OM 43 Club meetswith Mm. J. D. Bensno.
TM E. 13th street at '1:30 p. m.

AIRPORT metU at tht tehool at
3 p. m.

PALETTE CLUB wffl mttt in the home
of Mrs. E. W. lork. Sllur Hills Addition
at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY .
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the

First Methodist rhui",h at noon.
OIA mtetiat the WOWI han at 3 p. m.
AMERICAN LEOION AUXTLURY meets

at the Legion Cub house at I p. m.
THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Morris Patterson, 600 Matthews,
at 1:1S p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE , CliUB meets with
Mrs. Jack Cook. 400 Dtllts. at 3 p. m

LEISURE BRIDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs, Charlie PrulU, 1100 Syeamort, at
1 pT m.

LOTTIE MOON TWA meets at tha First
Baptist church at S oi m.

MODERN BRRiOS CLUB meeU with Mrs.
Elrls MeCrary 1101 Runnels at 1 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB wffl meet with
Mrs. R. Z. Findley. Routt 3, at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB meets with

Mrs. R. F. TMuhm, 103 E. lth at

AUXILIARY OF POSrioPFICE CLERKS
are hartrc a Joint inttttnf with the
men's itltrstlon with, a picnic at the
City Park t 7:30 p, ra.

TRAINMET LADIES Wffl mttt t the
WOW hall t 3:30 p. a.

JUNICR WOMAN'S FORUM win meet
with Mrs Doc Burk, e Oreir. t

JUNIOR OTTtia AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist ehnreh attta at tht
ehnreh at 4 p. ra.

ROCK 'CLUB n attt With Mrs. W. A.
Mffler 1301 Oreit at 3 p. ra.

HAPPT OO LUCsTY SEWXNO CLUB meets
with Mrs. Sara Bennett, 988 Aylford at
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Barrel Back

CHAIR

Gracefully proportioned with
deepchannel tuftedback. As-

sortedcovers In colors that will
please.

BUY ON
CONVENIENT TERMS

KROEHLER

is
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modern de.Ign sofa bed .uile. to
day or comfort

for an room."
new

modern fabrics.Large.slorage
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A
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A rare find . . . this authentic
sparkleswith

in the glossy
with . . .

band decoratedfine base
in choice of six colors with
artistic paneland 22K

jL, -
iU this radianceand WI 95
rich Deeea QUllitT.

leokat this Yalae!
m W a eaaw

PAIR

AI with Haed damps to
on tout

Brown finish.
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. .- - AT HOME! yourself'with comfortable, attrac-
tive furniture that reflectsj'our good taste.. . your hospitality! Fall
Home FashionsFestival with new furniture and bargainsgalore.
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WHITE'S

PRICE

Ideal small
Spacious Iwo-pie- e.

"extra Luxurious night
5.".d wilh wonderful KROEHLER Cushioniredcon,iruc-tion-.

compartment. Colorful"

FURNISH YOUR HOME EASY TERMS

RemarkableValue

and COLOR CHOICE

..Milady's Bedroom

DeenaJsmp color
rayon satinstrand

shsde artful edging
china

floral
oMtriiB.AND.with

ALL-META- L

BED LAMP

IIIW
bvSStiik--v

mMSmMm

I3b
Only $100

metal
fasten headboard.

ENJOY-LIVIN- G Surround
White's

brimming

FESTIVAL

k--
;

Suty iit

Entire Furniture Industry

Comfort! Wear!

KrjV. ' .mLW

TWO LUXURIOUS PIECES

Irs been a long time since we've bttn obit to offer
living Room Suite of this sat, btauty and quality ot
such low price. Set the rich carvings and
great lints . . . Come in and try tht luxurious

comfort. This living room suilt it our atuwer to "BETTER

UVINO . . ot rtduetd tost." Supply It limited, so
t

shop tarlyl

ONLY $2.70 PER WEEK

it."" f&ysn

$169.95

KROEHLER Val-U-Bu- ilt
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The Btst Living Room "Buy"

Greater SmarterStyles! Longer
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surprisingly
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sweeping

204-20-8 SCTJBRT

Price

Buy Before Credit Restrictions Come Back
Use Your Credit - - - Open An

4 POSTER
BEDROOM SUITE
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Not Exact
Illnstration

$139.95
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Be sure and see this lovely suite ... in
aautifiil toastfinish. This suitewill add charm
to any home. Large roomy chest, drop center
vanity with' round plate glass mirrorr bench.

BUY AT WHITE'S AND SAVE

13.99Down - - - 2.75 Weekly.

BUNK BEDS

Usehunk style as space sav-
ers or as twin beds. Hard-
wood construction. Ladder
and guard rail.

White's
Festival

Account
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$49.95
Coil Spring ........ 14.95

-
Inner Spring Mattress 29.95

BUY. YOUR FURNITURE NOW BEFORE THE

NEW REGULATION BECOMES EFFECTIVE!
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Fort Worth Cotton
Buyer Succumbs

FORT WORTH, Sept 1L
Tom B. Owens, 12, headof the cot--

Nton firm bearing his name, land
owner and nil man, died Saturday
after a long illness.

Owens began his career as a
cotton buyer at Weatherford in
1901. He establishedhis own cot-

ton firm here in 1905. He was in
the cotton exporting business in
New York for time' and returned
k Fort Worth in 1930. A daughter
and a brother survive.

Oil Men Organize
DALLAS Sept 11. (A-D-

aUas

and Fort Worth oil men met here
Friday and formed the Tenth Dis-

trict Chapter of the American As-

sociation of Oilwell Drilling

Body Recovered
MANILA, Sept 11. UR--One of

four missing American P-4-7 pilots
lost on a training nission to For-
mosa was found Saturday. His
name was not released.
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Joy

Fannie Davis
BELTON, Sep.t 12, Miss "Mari-

lene Joy Burnett, Spring, hat
been awarded the Fannie Breed-lov- e

Davis scholarship from Dis-

trict 8 of 'the Texas Baptist Wom-
an's Missionaryunion, for the 1948-4-9

school year at Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

college. Miss Burnett was
selectedfrom a of applicants
in eleven counties in West Texas,
which comprise the district ac-

cording to President Gordon G.
Singleton.

The scholarship is awarded in
honor of one of Mary Hardin-Baylor- 's

former students, Mrs.
Fannie Breedlove Davis, who led
in the organization of the Texas
WMU, and who aided in the found-
ing of the WMU. She
servedas the first presidentof the
Texas WMU.

Miss Burnett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.'R. G. Burnett, 709
Douglas. She is a graduate of Big
Spring school, where she was
a member of the girls' chorus,the
A Cappella choir, the tennis team,
and the Girls' Athletic association.
She attendedHoward County Jun-
ior college during the summer,and

SINGING
2:30 P. M. .

Baptist Church

1001 N. Scurry

Come

Bring Your Song Books

TIME

IS HERE

74Foot Sacks ' KneePadi
10 Foot Sacks CottonGloves
13 FootSacks HansonScales

Water,Sacks,JugsandKegs
Two andThreeBurnerOil Stoves

CottonSampling Knives
Oil Stove Ovens

BachelorHeaters
. . CottonHooks

Stanley Hardware
203Runnels
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Marilene Burnett Receives

Breedlove Award

Big

group

South-wid-e

High

SUNDAY

Northside

Everybody
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COTTON PICKING

I

FOOD FIT FOR KING...

SundayMenu

Baby Au Jos..

BakedPotato

Sliced Cream

StrawberryChiffon Pie

Pie Jello Cantaloups

Ala

One with

-- .
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MARILENE BURNETT

plans to in businessadmin-
istration at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r.

S i x Fannie Breedlove Davis
have been awardedin

Texas. Four were given to girls
in Arizona, Oklahoma, and

STERtlNG C SPEAKE

The first session of the Retail
""redit Procedurecoseopens here
Monday, Sept. the

of Sterling S.
of the of TexasDivision
of Extension with the
State Board of Vocational Educa
tion. N

A large number of peo-

ple are expected to enroll in this
course which is considered

to be very helpful in the methods
ol handling charge accounts, ac-
cording to Mrs Roy Carter, presi--

! dent of the Big Spring Credit Wom

A

en club, which is sponsoring the
school.

Local doing business
on a credit basis, together with
their employes are invited to at-

tend the first meeting Monday
night without obligation. After the

Candidate
To Speak At Houston

DALLAS. Sept 11 H The Pro--
nioiuon rariy s car.aia.iietor pres--
ident, Calude A. Watson of Los
Angeles, "will speak at the Texas

state conven
tion here Tupso.'y

Watson --will spek on the Texas
network fioi 8 to 8:30

p.m. Tuesdaynight.
Keynote speakerat 10 a m. Tues-

day will be th" Rev. Gerald Over-hol- d.

Houston Free Methodist min
ister and the party s candidatefor
governor.

Broiled Filet Mignon Steakwith Fried Tomatoes
andBordelaise Sauce.

Baked SugarCured Hamwith Raisin Sauce.

Fried Spring Chicken on Toast, Country Gravy,

RoastFresh Pork Ham with Dressinga'nd Brown
Gravy.

Baked Young Hen with Celery Dressingand Gib-l- et

Gravy.

Broiled Beef ne Steak withBordelaiseSauce,

Fresh JumboShrimp, Cocktail and French
Fried Onions.

RoastPrime Ribof Beef

French FriedPotatoes

Diced Carrots FreshButteredBrusselSprouts

Peacheswith

Cherry Fruit Half

Carte

Half Bar-B-C- ue Chicken ButteredRica

major

scholarships

Speake
University

cooperating

business

ten-ho-ur

merchants

Dry Plans

Prohibition Forty's

quality

Sauce
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DOUGLASS HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

PersonalSupervision of --JakeDouglass
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SueEIIfchJGrfffffr
Has BirthpajPParty

Sue Ellen Griffin was compli-

mentedThursday afternoonwith a
party on her sixth birthday an-

niversary at her home, 606 Dallas.
Her mother, Mrs. Ray Griffin, en-

tertained. '

Games were I played. Mrs. Grif-

fin served ice fcream and cake.
Guests attending were Leanna

and Deanna Mard, Beth Whitney,
TeddyandMozelle Groebl, Pat a'nd
Blake Pittmanj Danny McCrary,
and Linda WoOdall.

CandidateGets Fine
For Creating Noise

ATLANTA, Sept 11. " The
Progressive Party's candidate for
governorof Georgia, JamesA. Bar-foo- t,

spent an hour in the Atlanta
jail Friday rather than post S17

bond.
Police Capt.jj. F. Brown had

charged him with creating a dis-

turbance andviolating the city's
anti-noi- se ordinance. Brown said
Barfood operateda sound truck in
the Negro district "so loud it could

I be heard for mocks."

Retail Credit Course
Opens Here Monday

eVHI

close of this first session, those
who wish to enroll may do so. Or
they may enroll now by contacting
the local Credit Bureau office. All
phases of reta 1 credit operations
will be coverlc. during the course,
which will be t held nightly from
6 to 8 p. m. it the Settles hotel,
room two, mezzanine floor.

Speakeis a graduateof the Uni-
versity of TexasSchool of Business
Administration1 and has had sev-
eral years actual experiencein the
retail credit field. He was connect-
ed with credit and collection work
for more than four .yearsjust prior
to his military service. Since the
war he has been on the staff of
the University of TexasDivision of
Extensionconducting credit schools
throughoutTexas.

i

WHAT GIVES
'.ROUND

Rush Week Activities: The Sub

Debs ended their rush socials this
week, and pledges named to the
club are Maxine YoUnegr, Judith
Lawson, Luan Creighton andJoyce
Choate.. High Heel Slipper club

concludes parties for rushees to-

day Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorori-
ty has set Oct. 3-- asidefor Rush
Weed Beta Sigma Phi will make
plans at its meeting Tuesdayeve
ning.

This thing that makes scho
worthwhile football came back
into the nightlife Friday evening.
Brownfleld was far to go- - to see
the Steers' first game, but there
were gamesnearer. Lynn Jeffcoat
andparty saw Coahoma'sgrid tus-

sle.. And to Midland for, the Bull-
dogs game with Ysleta:, Kenneth
Cannon, Marshall Day, Johnny
Fort, Diana Doris
Brown, Ann Brown,
and ChesterCluck.

Some others who have enrolled
in college for the fall: Ralph
Brooks, universi-
ty; Pat Lamb, Eastern New Mex-
ico college, Portales; Sam Thur-ma-n,

Wayne
Texas Tech.

Lillian Tamsitt departed Tuesday
for Austin. To be a student at
Texas Lil is down early
for Rush Week with the Delta Delta
Delta sorority Bill Underhill took
off for SMU Saturday Kay Tol-le- tt

left for
D. C. enrolled in George

--university )on Hen-
ry la back in town from Chilli-coth- e.

He will be at HCJC this
year: -

La'Vonne Hoard has returned to
allas after spending a short time

with her parents. LaVonne is em-
ployed as a model for Justin Mc-Car- ty

of Dallas Bill VanCrunk
writes of running across Bobble
Rumery in Wichita Fallas. Former-
ly of here. Bobble has been living
there severalmonths.

It is told that Ann Meador and
Gene Smith will be getting mar
ried very soon . A recent visitor
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with a suit
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i 1 PRINTZESS

I
The smartestwardrobesare built wound simply taijored tuitj
like this one by Unmatched for quality and com-

plete loveliness . . . there's .nothing like Printierf for real
value. Made of the finest"all wool Sizes 1048;
10-2- i
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By Leatrica Rose

Farquhaf,
Wayne-Home- ,

Hardin-Simmo-

McMurray; Under-
wood;

University,

Wednesday Washing-
ton,
Washington
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TOWN

in town was Don Wilkes, who will
be remembered by those who at-

tended high school here with him
in 1945-4-6. And Don was introduc
ing his wife! The two were married
secretly February."They are John and

where both resentatives the
attend Hardin college.

Twosomes out during the week:
Juanita Sewell Clark Ed-
na Shannon. Gray Birkhead: Pee--
gy Uthoff, John Bill Gary; Wandal
Richardson, Jeffcoat; Caro
lyn Cantrell, Bishop; Mary1
Alice Dorsey, BUI Merrick; Wanda
Lou Petty, Ike Marilyn Mil- - J

ler, Dalton Olsenr Jan Masters,
Martin; Mae Barnaby, Bobo

Hardy; Jo, Barnaby, Reed Collins.
Luan Creighton, Jimmy Meador. '

Manager Resigns
NEW BRAUNFELS. Sept. 11.
Virgil W. Johnson has resigned

manager the Comal County
Chamber Commerce and New
Braunfels Board City Develop-
ment of accept a similar position
with the Wellington
Commerce.The change effective
Oct,

Dead Baby Found
BOONSBORO. Md.. Sent. 11.
The of a baby which

the Washington County ex-
aminer said "apparently wasbaked

an oven either before or after
death'' were fpund. Friday night
by state .the heme a

woman.
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Sun., 7

S.

Sept 11. CB The United
States turned over and for Seoul the
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The School District Needs
More Money NowAnd In Future

For the third time, propertied voters of

the Big Spring Independent School dis-

trict will give a decision Tuesday on

whether to authorizea $1.50 tax rate limit
to replace the current $1 maximum. ,

Last year the issue failed by the nar-

rowest of margins. A lot has taken place
since then, and 'theclimax simply empha-
sized that the issue would again confront
the people.

Some may ask: "Why is it necessary
to add 50 cents to our school tax rate?"
This is a, fair and direct question. A fair
and direct reply Is simply that the., addi-

tional funds are neededurgently to oper-

ate, maintain and ultimately enlarge the
schools so that they may function ef-

fectively.
There may be areas in which minor

economies can be made, but with 71 per
cent of the total outlay earmarked for
instructional salaries and 75 "per cent of
the total for instructional purposes, no
material corner-cuttin- g could alter the
budgetdemandswithout slicing into teach-
er salaries. After all is said and done,
teachers good teachers are essential to
maintaining and progressing in a sound

The Noise Nuisance Being
Attacked By New Statutes

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Following the recent decision of the
U. S. Supremecourt invalidating a Lock-por-t,

N. Y., police ordinance regulating
sound trucks, city councils throughout
the land have been cogitating what to do.
Their objective, as the New York Herald
Tribune phrasesit, is to draw he line en

free speech and public nuisance
by regulating the use of sound trucks in
the city."

The SupremeCourt decision, a some-

what tortured construction, was written
by Mr. Justice VV .0. Douglas and was
concurred in by four other justices. The
remaining four justices dissented.

Gist of the decision was that the Lock-po- rt

ordinance infrnged upon the right
of ree speech. It held, in effect, that no

"city may banish the sound truck from its
streets merely becauseit makes a noise,
for this might hamper the free expression
of opinion. (Most people'sopinion of rauc-
ous sound trucks wouldn't be printable).

But the majority opinion seemed to
leave the way open for laws so drawn that
the cherishedright of free speechwould
be protected; so New York City Counci-

lman Edward A. Cunningham went to work
.on a possible solution. According to the
Herald Trib. Mr. Cunningham proposesa
.revision of the existing ordinance"setting
forth conditions under which a vehicle-mounte-d

loudspeaker may be deemed a

Nation Today JamesMarlow

What About Russian Spy
Ring In This Country Now?

By JAMES MARLOW '.

WASHINGTON, SEPT. 10. W WHAT

about a Russianspy ring in this country

right now?

Is there one? Maybe. But we don't hear
anything a"bout it

So far all the sensationsin the an

Activities Committee hearings have
dealt only with the period before and dur-

ing the war.
All, or nearly all, that has been said

at those hearings has been known to the
FBI a long time.

But not a word has beensaid anywhere
by anyone about what may be going on
now

Elizabeth T. Bentley and Whittaker
Chambershave beenthe committee'sstar

$ witnesses.They're confessed former Com-

munists.
Miss Bentley said she was the messen-

ger for a Soviet spy ring that operated in
Washington during the war. Chamberssaid
be worked for a pre-w-ar communist un-

derground that included government em-

ployes.

--CAUSE THEY'VE BEEN OUT OF

the Communist party for years, they can't
say what may be going on now.

With one exception,all the government
officials named by either Chambers or
Miss Bentley have been out of government
service for years. The one exception has
been si pended. .

The Activities Committee
is going to start public hearingson a new
investigation next week.

This will deal with "atomic espionage"
accordingto ChairmanJ. Parnell Thomas,
.New JerseyRepublican.

In other words, the committee will try
to find ouf whether any of our atomic
secretswere given ,away. But

That, too, will deal with something
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system. They simply could not be had
for less than what they are getting.

Add to this irreducable cost that of the
regular debt service, that of operating
the buildings under healthy and safe con-

ditions, plus $22,000 as this year'spart of

the tax over-payme- nt refund, and the dis-

trict bids to spend $76,000 more than it
takes in. In reality, the deficit in operat-

ing, is $28,648 more than that, for this is
tb,e balance being carried over from thij
year.

The schools needthe money. They need
it now. They will need it next year. And

the next when over-du-e repairs must be
made. And they will need it the year
after that for somedayB"lg Spring is going
to have to come to grips with the tremen-
dous problem of more classroom space.

The people of this district are contri-

buting only 42 per cent of the total financi-

al load of the school district. The problem
is essentially ours, seeing that these art
our children and not some other com-

munity's. Surely we ought to be willing
to shoulder about half the total cost of
educatingour youngstersfor a tomorrow
that will be infinitely faster, more chal-

lenging and tougher than ours.

nuisance andpensalizedas such."
First, the Cunningham ordinancewould

outlaw the sound truck for advertising
purposes.It would forbid operationof the
loudspeakerwhile the truck was in mo-

tion, which would end the practice of
running such vehicles up and down resi-

dential streetswhile mothersare trying to
get their babiesto sleep, or sick folks art
trying to rest

It would prohibit the operationof sound
trucks within 500 feet of a school, a church
or a courthouse while such buildings are
in use, or near a hospital at any time.

Permits costing five dollars would have
to be obtainedfrom the city five days in
advanceof any use of a sound truck, and
applicant would have to specify the time,
place and decibel power of his apparatus.

The police departmentwould be vested
with authority to refuse a permit if it
thought traffic conditions made a sound-truc-k

dangerous to motorists or pedes-

trians or if such use "would deprive the
public of its right to safe, comfortable
and peaceful enjoyment of parks or oth-

er places."
As, the Herald "Trib points out, even

these mild restrictions on the use, or
abuse,of sound trucks may be thesubject
of still other court decisions, so it may be
a long time yet before the public can
count on any real protection from this
noise-makin-g device.

A

which may have happenedyears ago.

IT STILL-- SO FAR AS CAN BE LEARN-e-d

doesn't touch on what may bt hap-

pening now.
When the Canadiangovernmentseveral

years ago discovered'and broke a Soviet
spy ring in Canada,it was a ring doing
business then, when the discovery was
made.

This writer called the FBI1 and asked
whether it has any knowledge of a Soviet
spy ring operating in the United States
now.

(This call was made as a routine check
before 'writing this story and not with any
expectation that, if such a current spy
ring is under investigation now, the FBI
would break the news to a casual ques-
tioner).

The FBI said: "No comment."

ROBERT STRIPLING, CHIEF INVESTI-g'at- or

for the Activities Com-
mittee, was asked the same question.

The answer was the same: "No com-
ment"

But a logical question can be asked at
this point:
.If the Soviets had a spy ring here sev-

eral years ago while relations between
this country and Russia still were pretty
good now, when those relations are not
good, wouldn't Russia be even mote anxi-
ous to learn what it could through a 'spy
ring?

The Soviets had two spy rings running
in Canadaat the sametime, both headed
by Russians, both independentof, each
other, and both using CanadianCommu-
nists or fellow-traveler- s.

And only a couple of months ago Yug-
oslaviauntil recently a Communist chum
of Russia complainedpublicly that Russia
had beentrying to set up a spy ring in
Yugoslavia.

It Happened Back I- n-
FIVE YEARS AGO Lt Elton Gllliland

writes that he has arrived in the Ha-

waiian Islands; Jake Douglass, who with
other bowlers took a bag of horned toads
to the American Bowling Congress in Co-

lumbus, Ohio, receivesan order from Mi-
ssouriaddressed to the Douglass Frog
farm asking for a dozen

TEN YEARS AGO KBST completes
details for first state network program
tonight and celebrates by giving dance
with Jack Free's orchestra at Settles;
annual three-da- y convention of We3t Tex-
as judges opens here.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Foremost to
national news: Mother Xavier Cabrinl
may be first American to be canonized by
Catholic church; Dr. and.Mrs. P. W. Ma-lo- ne

'return from Chicago visit,
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US. Chiefs Of Staff ConsiderWar
Strategy In CaseOf Berlin Blow-U-p

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON-D- UE TO THE

dynamite-lade-n Berlin crisis, the
U. S. joint chiefs ot staff have
held some of their most crucial
meetingsrecently. It Is no secret
that it is their duty to discuss
avery eventuality facing the Unit-

ed States including war. And as
the Russianshave become cock-

ier in Berlin, American faces
have becomegraver around the
joint chiefs conference table.

The American public, which
probably does not fully realize
how serious the Berlin situation
is, has a right to know that at
a recent meeting. Gen. Omar
Bradley, Army chief of staff, out-

lined U. S. Policy in caseof war.
He tabulated what the Russians
already know that we have
about 300,000 troops in Europe,
though only 30,000 combat troops.
And, counting heavily on.- - French
and British support. Gen. Brad-
ley figured that the allies could
fall back on the Rhine.

Adm. William D. Leahy, Presi-
dent Truman's own chief of staff,
interrupted at this point with a
skeptical question, which illu-

strates how U. S. military chiefs
follow the Democratic principles
of rough-and-tumb- le debate.

How long did you say we could
hold the Rhine, Omar?" he ask-
ed!

Gen. Bradley aid he didn't .
want to make any promises, but
he believed he could hold the
Rhine for some ' time long
enough to bring up reinforce-
ments.
FRENCH WOULD RETREAT
Admiral Leahy continued skep-

tical. The Russians,he pointed
out, had 40 divisions in Germany
or about600,000 men. He doubted
that we could hold the Rhine for
more than 10 days

"The French will start for
home." added Leahy.

t
who once

served as ambassadorto Vichy,
"and they won't stop until they
get to the Pyrenees, where
they'll start an antiFrancorevo-

lution.
"You've got three, or four good

bridges across the Rhine," Ad-

miral Leahy continued, "and the
French will keep them open to
get their mistressesacross."

Leahy did not exactly say so,
but the insinuation was t this
would give the Russianstime to
take the bridges.

The admiral concluded by
warning that the United States
couldn't hold the Rhine; in fact,
couldn't hold more than Spain
and perhapsTurkey.

One of his Army colleagues
suggestedthat Leahy was echo-
ing the Navy's point of view.

"And it's not such a bad point
of view," countered the vener-
able seadog, who once servedas
commanderof the U. S. fleel and ,
as chief of Naval operations.He
went on to point out that the
United Stateshad to keepits line
of communicationsopen through
the Mediterranean. "You're the
ones who are always talking
about that," he reminded the
Army.

One of the air generalspresent
then suggested that, given 60
days and the atomic bomb, the
Vir Forces could stop the Red

Army dead in its tracks. Leahy
disagreed. He argued that the
United States should have left
Berlin long ago.

SHOULD LEAVE BERLIN
"If war breaks-now,-" he main-

tained, "we'll be sendingraw, un-

trained national guardsmen just
and we did to the Pacific, in the
early days after Pearl Harbor.
The only thing, is to get out of
Berlin and out of Germany. If
we did that. I think, from the
many talks I've had with Stalin,
vt'd have,bo mora troublt.

"They call m.e a reactionary
and an Isolationist." Leahy con-

cluded, "but I believe in being
realistic "

Gen. Bradley asked how Demo-
cratic forces could have won the
Italian elections if U S. Army
had been withdrawn irom Eu-

rope. Others pointed out "that the
exit of U S. troops from either
Berlin or Germanywould be just
the vtory the Kremlin was
pushing for. that it would have a
disastrouspsychological effect on
the Europeandemocracies,would
be comparableto the appease-
ment ChamberlaingaveHitler at
Munich.

After this free and open Amer-
ican type of debate, it was the
unanimousopinion of everyone
else at 'he joint chiefs of staffs
conference that there would be no
appeasementof Russia. There
would be oo withdrawal from
Germany.

"DEMOCRATS-FOR-DEWEY- "
Barren-Reane- d Bill Bullitt, once

an avid Roosevelt fan, is now
busyorganizing "Democrats-For-Dewey- "

clubs Bullitt is the man
who persuadedFDR to Secre-
tary of StateHull without Hull's
knowledge, and who also per-
suaded Roosevelt to recognize
Russia.

Later, Bullitt became ambas-
sador to Russia, then to France.

Today, the millionaire Phila-delphi- an

is just as hot for Dewey
as he once was for FDR.
."I suppose," remarked a

friend, "that you won't be averse
to serving your country under
the Republicans if Dewey Is

Hollywood Bob Thomas

By JACK QUIGO

For BOB THOMAS
fashion---- It's v

able in Hollywood thesedays to
admit you're a ham, but Hum-

phrey Bogart thinks even hon-

esty can be carried to far.
"For my dough, false modes-

ty is just as distastefulas pride."
he observed during a reflective
moment in his dressing room.
"Truth is, it's a type oi brag-

ging, and I'm getting sick of it."
Bogie's doubling a's star and

producer for the first time (for
"Knock on Any Door") and may-

be his extra duties induced a
petulant mood. Anyway, he said
nearly every actor he knows is
running around confessing how
theatrical he is.

"Sure they are hams. Why
' shouldn'tan actor be a ham? It's
part and parcel of his business.
But hammlest of all is the ham
who admits it."
Hope, you don't catch Bogart

doing that
.

A ship-to-sho- re phone call from
the Cornel Wildes to Rita Hay-wort- h,

hoirieward bound on the
Queen Elizabeth, solved a knotty

problem for the
couple. With time off for a tojr
of Europe, they were unable, to

book passage. Rita obligingly per-

suaded the captain to give the
Wildes her suita on the return
voyage.

,

Indian trouble slowed down
shooting at the "CanadianPacif-
ic" company's Alberta location.
The redskins were not hostile

Thep too pale and
had forgotten their tribal, mark
Ings. Suntan makeup and. some
fast "research enabled the show
to go on. i

elected?''
"It's the duty of every man to

serve bis country," replied Bul-

litt. "If I am called, I shall make
the sacrifice"."

"I suggest," advised the cyni-
cal friend, "that you also con-

tribute $50,000 to the Dewey cam-
paign."

Lovely Peggy Palmer, widolv
of Woodrow Wilson's Attorney
General A. Mitchell Palmer, got
a "generous job offer from the
Republican National

4
Committee.

A lifelong Democrat, she turned
it down, later went round to offer
her services to the Democratic
National Committee. The grtts--.
ful Democratskept Mrs. Palmer
waiting in an ante -- room all
morning, never let her see any-

one. . .It was the Los Angeles
Dally News which goaded U. S.

District Attorney James Carter
into prosecutinghousing frauds
against veterans. It took some
hot editorials to do it. . .Ham
Moses. Arkansas' utility tycoon
and the man who. gaveaway ny-

lon stockings to influence utility ,

voting in Congress, is out to de-

feat forthright young Congress-

man Jim Trible of Berryville,
Ark. Moses, a Democrat, is
masking part of his operations
behind Arkansas1 GOP leader.
Wallace Towrtsend, whom Moses .

put on the Arkansas Power Si

Light-Compan- payroll. Besetting
sin of CongressmanTrimble is
that he worked for rural electri
flcatlon. flood control and public
power projects.

It's FashionableNow
To Admit Being A Ham

HOLLYWOOD

transportation

photographed

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Equalization Board
Begins Hearings

Board of equalization for the
City of Big Spring and the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
beganhearings Friday morning at
rilv hall.

The board, which is composed of
John A. Coffey, Lawrence Robin--''
son and W. M. Joneshas mapped

tentative schedulewhich will in-

clude anothersessionMonday. They
did not assembleSaturday.

Severaltaxpayerswere heard by
the board Friday morning.
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Screening Of Solicitations;
Would Help Community

Merchants in any community feel at
times, and properly so, that they are un-

duly harassedby solicatationsfor special
forms of "advertising". ( promotional
events and various types of special mer-
chandisingand cash donations. The word
advertising was put in quotes because
usually what is presentedin the guise of
advertising can be classed as no more
than a donation, and certainly no more
than a public relations gesture. -

Some of the appealsmade to the busi-
nesshousescarry some merit;, some are
to benefit community projectsithat help,
in some manner of means, to stimulate
worthwhile programs. Others have to be
put in the "racket" category. Still others
fall within a marginal" territory between
the two. , '

Business groups in many towns have
groupedthemselvestogetherand arranged
a sort of guide as to what sort of solicita-
tions they will consider, and have ap-
pointed screeningcommittees to examine
the proposedsolicitations, demandingthat
the soliciting personor organization get a
"permit" from this screening committee
before any considerationwill be given at
alL

The plan is reportedly working fairly
well. A similar program is in processof
being instituted here, with a merc'uants
group having passedon a tentative pro--,
cedure, and with the chamber of com-

merce board of directors due to take final
taction on it

It's my opinion that, such a screening
policy or a control commiteeeoperation
will serve as a help to both the mer-
chants who get d to death dur-
ing the year and to the worthwhile en

Notebook -- - Hal Boyle

Why Soviet Russia Doesn't
Attack United States Today

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, SEPT. 10. UD WHY

doesn't Soviet Russia attack the United
States today?

I might if I were ruling Russia, and had
committeedmy country to the presump-
tuous idea it could conquer the world by
force. -

Russia is so committed by its clear-spoke-n

adherenceto Marxist revolutionary
doctrine. Why doesn'tit now launch a full-sca- le

assault against the battered Euro-
pean ramparts.of western capitalism? It
has thehughest peacetime Army in hi-
storyand battle-traine- d

The answer lies in a cautious man now
living and a bold 'man years dead;

The live man is phlegmaticJosephStal-
in. The dead man was his old ideological
enemy, jeoa Trotsky, one of the intel-
lectual skyrockets of history.

THE QUARREL THAT. DIVIDED
these two inheritors of Lenin, Commu-

nism's demi-go- d, still is a, big factor in-

fluencing the peaceof the world in 1948.

From his grave, beardedTrotsky pries:
"Fight for the world-wid-e rule of the

proletariat today!"
In the Kremlin Stalin, the man believed

Affairs World MacKenzie

French Situation Encourges

BrazenessOf Reds In Berlin
By DeWITT MacKENZIE

"

AP Foreign Affairs' Analyst
- FRANCE'S PERPETUAL-MOTIO-N Po-

litical crisis is rapidly developing into a
dangerouslyweak spot In the defenses of
western Europeagainst Communist ag-

gression. .
Becauseof its strategic position and its

potential strength. France is the main
buttress of the Continental democracies.
Yet she is so badly crippled by her con-

tinual governmentalupheavals that her
weaknessis a vast encouragementto the
Russian to push their offensive.
.rThere is no doubt, for example,that the
French situation is in no small degree
responsiblefor the brazeneffrontery being
displayedby the Redstowardsthe western
.allies in Berlin.

Wes Gallagher, AP clilef of bureau in
the strife-tor- n metropolis, reported yester
day:

"SOVIET PLANES PROWLED

Broadway JackO'Brian

Some Folks Would. Rather
Be FashionableThan Happy

By JACK. O'BRIAN
NEW YORK The subject for today,

Broadway students,are some folks who'd

rather be fashionablethan happy. One is

a young bachelor a respectable in-

herited income. He has a smartly located,

if small, Fifth Avenue apartmentHe has

a dozen or" more businesssuits, a few sets

duds,and the extras to go with

same. He can and does lunch at Twenty-On-e,

dine at the Colony, and appearat all

fashionable first nights. Getting married,

he says," would mean he'd have to. go to

work. That, he assures me, is a horrid
thought.

Second specimen,an advertising execu-

tive, nice income, nice friends, nice apart-

mentexpensive wife. He dines-- at the
drugstore in his building, explains he

hasn'ttime for leng'thy luncheons at smart

saloons.His clothesare shabby,which he
also is a result of his Inability to

slow down enough-- to order new duds from- -

terprises which must go to the businest
houses for some supportin the way of con-

tributions, ticket purchasesand the like.
A good guide can be set up, and a

conscientious commiteeecan.examine so-

licitations all to no avail, however, unless
the business houses themselves decide
to stand hitched with the control pro-
gram. In other words, if the screening
committee decided to issue no permit to
a certain type of special "advertising"
and the solicitor made his rounds any-
way and got some response from the)

merchants,then the whole program breaks
down. So first of all, everybody who ac-
cepts a pledge to consideronly those so-

licitations which get a permit has got
to stick by that pledge.

Then, too, local organizations which
plan what they believe to be a truly
meritorious program should not hesitate
to present this proposition to the screen-
ing committee. A group of five men in-

terested in the welfare of the community
is not going to put a black mark on a
worthwhile drive or money-raisin- g effort.
And the prospective soliciting organiza-
tion cctainly will have the opportunity to
convince the committee thatit has a good
thing.

No offense should be taken by any
person, group or organization if the re-

quest is made to have their solicitation
put before the screeningcommittee for a
permit. They must realize that merchants
have only so much money to support
the special appeal programs, and that if
a committeecan cut back the less worthy
ones, the more deserving will get better
treatment in the long run. It's a system
tint should help the community all the
way around, BOB WHIPKEY

by some to be behind Trotsky's murder in
Mexico, says nothing and bides his time.
He waits with Buffalo patience to con-

solidate the gains of Communism within
his own country before launchmghis fist
againstthe world, a fist that sometimehas
to be thrown or Communism will collapse
in failure before the fortified fact of re-

formed capitalism,

WILL THAT FIST BE THROWN
in Stalin's lifetime? I doubt it. He has
missedhis grandopportunity if opportuni-
ty it was.

Stalin is now 68 years old. If he shared
the eager egotism of Adolf Hitler, who- - set
out to win the world at 50 and died with-
out an acre at 56, he would have turned
loose his tremendoushordesagainst west-
ern civilization sometime between May,
1945 and now.

The fact he hasn'tdone so yet is tha
best guaranteehe won't try it while he is
at the helm of the Russiaa state. Those
who disagreedwith him those who had A

more aggressiveattitude toward the West
have died comparatively young from

mysterious ailments, like an ax througa
the skull, that afflict those who don't in-

terpret him properly.

Of The DeWitt

THE

with

insists

BUT

skies of northern Europe today and Soviet
ships cruised in the Baltic off Denmark
in the greatest show of Russian strength
since the end of the war. There is little
doubt in military minds here that the So
viet activity was a carefully plannedmill
tary show,designed to impressEuropewith
Soviet armed might in view of the East-We-st

crisis in Berlin."
One speakswith vast sympathy for aa

ally who has sufferedso greatly and so
gallantly as France. The French are a
great people, always readyto defendtheir
honor and security with their lives, as
those' of us who have been with them oa
the battlefield can testify.

Yet La Belle France now seemsto be
suffering from a delusion which also af-

fects the whole Democratic world. Great
nations which work together in perfect
unity under gunfire havenow slackenedin.
both their internal and internationalunit,
on the basis that "the war is over."

1

his tailor. The truth?
His last raise meant he could borrow

enough to buy his wife a mink coat Tha

raise before went for a new car for her,
of course.His Christmas, bonus senther to
Florida. He is in hock over his fiscal
head and no relict 'in sight. She spends
cash in shopping orgies. Her clothes beaf.
such labels as Carnegie.Casslni, Dache,
Bergdorf's.She lunches at Twenty-on-e and
Pavilion dally with a set of damesequally
dense and furiously stylish. So they rua
their own private social treadmill at a
furious pace and gather material for their
husbands" ulcers. t

Still, some folks envy them. Gals who
have to do their own housework think
they are lucky characters, each with a
fortune.somewhereto back up suchgaudy
display. They get their namesin columns,
sometimeswind up. on page three or ffya
of the tabloids, murdered by. their hus
bands.

t rl
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,146 Rtds Killed
KUAIA LUMPUR Malay Fed--

eratlM, feet 1L (ft-M- sJ. ben.
. ijr'r. commanderof the

Halaya ditfaict, aMKd Friday
British iereec Ja Malaya have
killed 143 Cewmuaist instil.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

Set

";- -

ONLY
Reg.$2.25Godlde

JARS

Keg. $2.29

Beg.$2.49

StatelessSteelCooking
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J
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aad-trauBde- i M staeethe outbreak
of the current uprising la June.

Jap Siam Fact
TOKYO, Sept 11. to--L M8 mfl- -

lion trade agreement between
Japan and Siam was announced
Fridayby allied

k tr

i jiti-ji,--'

98c

Water Set...$1.49

Mixing Bowls $1.98

UTENSILS

i-PRI-
CE

WATCH SUNDAY PAPER

FOR OUR MONDAY SPECIALS!

mK

Music

Trade

headquarters.

YOUR

DIED IN FRANCE

FinalTributesSet
For G. B. South,.Jr.

Three years ago almost to the
day Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South, Sr.
had the civilian clothes of a ton,
Carl Brent South, Jr., cleanedand
laid out awaiting his arrival home
from overseas.

Instead came a message from
the war department, informing
them of his deathat the handsof a
French farmer near Tavaux,
France on Sept. 13, 1945.

Friday the body of C B. South,
Jr. did come back homeand final
tributes will be paid bis memory
today at 3 p. m. In the Church of
Christ at 1400 Main street

Herbert Newman, Church of
Christ minister, and the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd. FirstPresbyterianpas
tor, will officiate, 'andatthe grave-
side full military honors will be
conductedby the AmericanLegion,
assistedby the Veteransof Foreign
Wars.

Odls Wilson, Dee Foster, Weldon'
Wood, R. L. Milliway, TaborRowe
and Tommy McCall, his close frl
friends in high school, will bearhis
body to his final resting place.

C. B. South, Jr. was born In
Baird on Dec. 23, 1922. His parents
moved to Big Spring in June 1929
and heenteredSouth Ward school
that autumn.With the exceptionof
one semesterin the Abilene Chris
tian College academy, all of his
schooling was in Big Spring, and
in high school he played two years
on the Steer basketball team and
was a memberof the B association.
In 1940 he was married and two
years later he went to Oakland,
Calif., where he worked as a ship-
yard welder until he returned to

ft In. Flex Handles 95c
i In. SpeedHandles .. 85c

In. Drive Pump Ratchets
$1.75

H In. Drive Speed Handles
75c

8 in. Calipers $1X0
7-- Box and Wrench Set

43.95
1 Let Extension Bits, each 50c
Gun Barrell Cleaner, quart

50c
Ball Bearing Wheels ....$1.00
5-- Open End Wrench Set

$1.25
Engine Cleaner $4.95
Midget Socket Set .... $1.95
Vt lb. Ball Peen Hammers

69c
Sun Shades $1.95
Pry Bars 35c
Razor Blades, pkg. of 5 ... 5c
Rotory Files 59c
U.S.N. Knives $1.50

c. Midget Wrench Set 95c
8 lb. Sledge, with handle$2.50
Pistol Belts 15c

drive Snap on Ratchets
$1.75

Army-Nav- y Store
809 West Third Street

A
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Big Spring for tedacOon in April,
1943.

Training came at Atlantic City,

N. J., Miami Beach,Fla. and Gulf-po-rt

Miss. He went overseas in

February 1944, arriving la England
in March to be assignedto a

truck company. South

was stationedat Preston,Manches-
ter and Oxford beforehe went into
France to be stationedat Chartres,
Valencunnes andlater in Mons, Bel-

gium.
After heavy --loss,of men during

the German and
were sorely needed,he

transferred to Salisbury, England
for further training. After VE Day
he was sent to-- Maunehein, Ger-
many and to Dole,
France as a member of the 118th
Infantry, company C.

At the age of 16 he hadbecome
a memberof the Church of Christ
later becoming of the

church-wher- his wife
held

Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.C B. South, Sr.: one
brother, ThomasLacy South; twinj
nephews, Tommy and Lacy South
of Big Spring; paternal grandfath-
er, C. E. South, Clyde, Texas.These
auntsand unclesare'expectedhere
for the services:

Mrs. Oscar May Sweetwater,
Mrs. Jack"Moore, Hamilton, Mrs.
S. E. Webb. Mrs. J. Z. Martin.
Mrs. Zoil Griffin, T. J. South of
Clyde; B. O. South, San Francisco,
Calif; Roy M, South, Dallas; Ralph
C .South, Abilene; O. G. South,
Roscoe,CharlesL. South, Coleman,
Mrs. S. C. Parnell, Lubbock, Mrs.
D. J. Anderson, Baird, A. O. Curry,
Fort Worth, and Brandon Curry.
Big Spring."

Local are in
charge of Eberley's.

17
The Howard county Farm Bu-

reau will conduct a queen's con-
test at a special meeting in City
park on the nleht of .SeDL 17. offi
cials of the announced
Jtnaay.

Ail girls from 16 to 22 years of
age whose' family maintains mem-
bership in the Farm Bureau is
eligible to competein the contest.' The winner here will rnrcnt
Howard county at the district con
test to oe neld at Snyder on Oct.
14. District aueensthen will mm.
pete in a state-wid- e event. Winner
of the state fitlo urfll . I

expense-pai-d tour to the north and
east, including excursions at Nl- -
agra Falls, .Canada and the Na
tional Farm Bureau Federation
convention at Atlantic City, N. J.

We Are Now Remodeling

and Enlarging

FURR'S
INTO SUPER SUPER

FOOD MARKET

CLOSED

quar-

termaster

break-throug-h re-

placements

subsequently

Presbyterian
membership.

arrangements

Farm Bureau Will
ConductQueen's
ContestSept.

organization

UNTIL THURSDAY, SEPT. 16th

Formal Opening Of Our Remodeled

Store Wednesday,7 to 9 P. M.
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Bread-Pric- e Climb
Has Been Below

Other Basic Foods
CHICAGO, Sept 11 Despiteper-

sistent inflationary pressures, the
cost ef bread has remained closer
to the pre-w-ar average than any--

other basic food product' except
canned'fruits and vegetables,the
American Bakers association'as-

serted after an analysis of latest
Bureau of Labor Statistics figures.

Meanwhile the average of all
foodstuffs is up 116.8 per cent over
the 1935-3-9 base period.

It was also emphasizedthatprac-
tically all bread sold today is en-
riched with vitamins and minerals,
whereasonly a small percentageof
that sold in 1939 carried this im-
portant nutritional fortification.

A penny-for-pen- analysisof the
housewife'sbudgetproblems show-
ed that canned fruits and vege-
tables have jumped only 57.7'per
cent and bread only 62.1 per cent.
Meanwhile, fish is now 20L6 per
cent higher than In 1935-3-9, and
meat 163 per cent. Butter is up
152 per cent.

All .figures are'national averages,
since local factors of competition
and productioncost result in vary-
ing prices acrossthe countryatany
given time.

British To Transfer
Pacific Headquarters
' LONDON, Sept 11. W-T-fae ad
miralty announced Friday head-

quartersof the British Pacific fleet
wilT be transferred from Hoaf
Kong to SingaporeSvpt 15.

Ask TradePact
MARGATE. Sng., Sept-11- . (

The Trades Union Congress, back
bone of Britain's ruling labor party
approvedFriday a resolution call-
ing on the saternmrntto increase
reciprocal trade with Soviet Rus-

sia. '

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting

Abe Elastie Stockier

Petroleum Drug Store
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Low Prices!Big Savings!

Men's Craftsman Shirts!

ANNIVERSARY PRICED

1.77
Look . . . fine Sanforizedf,mercerized,WOVEN

(not printed) broadcloth shirtsat this HRRtard

fprice! This is your big chanceto save! Bat
HURRY! HURRY! Therearejust enoughshirts
for this ANNIVERSARY EVENT! Come in,'
NOW! 14 to 17.

Ref.U.tPatOC ,
fShtwlragewB aotJaeeed1 '

BlisliSiSiSKBSSisKJSiSBBiSiSiSiSH ISiBfliSSSiSSSSB
' liiiBksisHislB9isisKBislBsiisH LssLssLssNv

BOYS' ALL WOOL COSSACK JACKETS

BOYS?

Big Sun., Sept 12, 1948 f
Poland Into Una

WARSAW, Poland,Sept 11. IB-- All

parties fell
into line 'Friday behind the Com-

munist plan to socialize peasant
villages.

00 Third

PRICED

ATTrtu pi ttisjri rmnTf sanforized

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Oklohomaris Will
HearTrumanTalk

OKLAHOMA CITY, lapkllftfc-Presid- ent

Harry S. Truman will
speakhere on Sept 28. awl make
a. secondaddressatTulsa the next
day. t

KAISER-FRAZE- R OWNERS

Wt havejust rtctiYtd a small shipment

of Kaiser - Frazcr Automobile heaters;

If you do not haveyour yet,come in soon,

Medlock Motor Co
YOUR KAISER FRAZER DEAtER

East

--4t.

Phone104

SAVINGS FORYOU!
STOCKS TO CHOOSE FROM!
CROWBS OF SHOMHSI

Anniversary

For Extra Savings!
Rayon DressPrints
ANNIVERSARY

89ri

A 4ith AaaivorsarySpacM!Lustrousrayonsbursts
lag with brilliant novelty design bright florals
sad other handsomepatterns. The gentle draping!
quality savesthe look of 1948 to your fall dresses---'

t m BH-fe-
e f IBf fje! Generous39" width.

isvisisiswBHM&i9isR yBpBjn t'lissRV

JfpYi ssvVisisisK7IHHisisaisisisisB

;S

Men's Unlined

Plaid Mackinaws

790

r--

1

1 Sxi i I

i

7

Ky

For everyday outdoor,wear yon can'tbeatPewey's.
And for' down-to-eart- h, built-right-- in value, tlnVwpol
(85f reused,15 new) mackinaw'toee the Penney
line! It measuresup to our strict standards.vof wear
and hits the'mark for good looks, too. Red, blue,
green,brown.
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MR. BREGER , Polio Insurance
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. fEXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
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Radio
That Schedulesare furnlsliea by tba

ti. whlcb art responsible their

Wbere-ToTnn-
e In: KBST. ABC-TS- N, 149

NBC

l
8:01 i

ERLD-iUdi-o (Uriral
WDAP-Mome- nt of OcroUen

6:15

WBAP-Uomen- at OcroUoa
6J3

WBAP-Uns-lc ut KaJov
6

KRUATe UMla
WBAP-uai- ic ta KnJor

7:01V
KBST-Pt- HlTTty
SRLD-He- i
WTAA-Ne- V

7:13 3
KRLD-Chur- cb if Chlitt
WTAA-Wl- hl Qch--

731
KBST-Uohil- nf iUoods

OtM
WFAA-Bapt- Eoar

7:3 e

SBST-Mornl- ni JJoodi
KKLD-Hy-Wa- Blblt C3t
WFAA-Bspt- ,Uour

KBST-Trlnl- tr Bapt. Ol.
KRLD-Itew-i f
W7AA-N- S ;

!

12:0O (
KBST-Luncbt- Streoad
KnLQ-Uoo- fa U.lody
WTAA-Volc- e of Ooldea At

' '13:19
KBST-Lunche- Sercnad
ittjtjvnw i

WFAA Vole tt Ooldta An
r 1339

KBST-ni- T '

KRUWaynt Kin
WFAA-Dic- k West

13 49
KBST-Oasoll- n AUr
KRLD-Way- n Kins
W7AA-NC-

1.00
KBST-Thl-a Week
KRLD-Retnr- n Entatement
WFAA-FlritTu- Quartet

l:i9
KRLD-Retur- n Enftjement

139
KBST-- President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo Sbo
WPAA-Uus- je DA Lores

KBST-- President
KRLD-Gn- y tombardo Show
WPAA-Uus-le DA LQTea

i

KBST-Declsl- Row
KRLDOen AUtry 8ho
WFAA-Let- 's Hollywood

KBSTuanaySerenade
KRLD-Oen-e AUtry Show
WFAA-Let- 's Bollywood

qpo
KBST4unt4y Serenade
KRLD-Blond- le

WFAA-finmm- Theatre
6.49

KBST-Sunoa-y Sarwnad
KRLD-Blond-

WFAA-Summ- tr Theatre
7:00

KBST-Conee- rt Bout
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt Shaw Choral

7:13
KBST-Conee- rt Boor
KRLD-8a- a Bcade
WFAA-Robe- rt Shaw Chorale

73
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ua- n Called X"
WFAA-PlMuO- We

KBST-Bauka- g

KBST-B-m
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Murr- Cx

KRLDAluniper JuMtloa

KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
Spreaders

WFAA-Ced- Ridge

t0and
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WFAA-Doub- le

1:19

d Hatrns
WFAA-Dou- bl or Notcln

Oroe
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WFAA-Tod-ar

1:48
BU&sT-Br-id and

WTAA-Ut- M

820 KC: KXLD. CBS. 1089 KC
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WallacecBeery?

"Hike popular radio program,
"Date With Judy." has beentrans
ferred to Technicolorfilm and will

arrire at the Bitz today.
This new Joe Pasternak Techni

color tuner, stars Wallace Beery,
(Imagine him in a musical!). lyri-

cal --Jane"Powell, teen-ager-'s de-

light ElizabethTaylor, Latin bomb-

shell Carmen Miranda, handsome
. Robert Stack and Xavier Cugat's
popular danceband,

.Everybody has a chance to get
"Into the act" in ths story of
small town family life centeredon
an Impressionable daughter(Jane
Powell) caught in the toils of adol-

escentlove, the boy friend (Robert
Stack) who plays hard to get, the
scheming- - girl friend (Elizabeth
Taylor) who mistakessophistryfor
sophistication, all topped by a
comedyof errors resulting from a
mistaken 'belief that Pa (Wallce
Beery) has fallen for a sultry Lat-,i- n

charmer when all he wants to
do is learn the rumba so that he
can impressMa (Selena Royle).

Thesequences in which Carmen
Miranda initiates the stalwart
Beery into the .esoteric contortions
of the rumba arenasfunny as you
have seen on, the screen in some

Allyson And Johnson
In ComedyAt Terrace

When prim, proper New Eng-

land schoolma'ammeets a brash
and forward writer of juvenile
tales, there's bound to be i clash.

That's what happensin M-G--

"The Bride Goes Wild," which
opens today at the Terrace. The
tomedystarsJuneAllyson and Van
Johnson in the romantic lead.
'Butch Jenkins addsJots of com-
edy in thev chief supporting role.

Sf
IMPETUOUS!...

Vat who
MS M

IMrptoaO

Jane

time. The amusing Miss. MLraBda
also scoreswith, three Scmth-America- n

soags,while JasePowell also
takes time out from her family
and romantic problems to ting
such varied numbers as "Tempta-
tion," 'It's a Most Unusual Day,"
"Love Is "Where You Find It"
"Judallne," "I'm Strictly oa the
Corny Side." "Through the Years."
andthe ever-popul- ar "Home, Sweet

) -
HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

The curtain goes up oa "Theatre
Guild On the Air" for its fourth
big year, tonight at 8:30 over KB-

ST. The premiere offering II the
provocative and stimulating dra-

ma, "A Bell for Adano," basedon

John Hersey's Pulitzer Prize novel
of the sametitle.

The playjs a vivid portrayal of
Major Joppolo of. the Army of the
U. S. and his unflinching, fight to
brine not only food and Water to
the small war-tor- n Italian village
but also hope, peace and a new
democratic way of life. Starring
Robert Montgomery as.Major Jop
polo, the radio dramauazuon,writ
ten by Eric Barnouw, is aaaptea
from the stage version hv Paul
Osborn.

BIBLE STORY
The Greatest Story Ever Tow,
ABC's award-winnin- g program pre-

sentedas a public service by the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com
pany, wilt mae us lau aepui ou
KBST this afternoon at a:au wua
the Biblical play, "Of Such Is The
Kingdom."

Sunday'sbroadcast,wnicn mares

STARTS
2 SHOWS EVERY EVENING
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Powell
Head 'Date With Judy' Cast

Home.
Elizabeth Taylor is effective as

the; spoiled but neglectedpoor.Ilttle
rich girl, Robert Stack, in his first
post-w-ar screenrole, is 'enormous-
ly likable as the object of the
ladles' affections and Scotty Beck-

ett adds laughs in an excellent
characterizationof a. self-importa-nt

young man who has Just reached
his voice-changi- age.

TheatreGuild Starts4th Year,

Montgomery In 'Bell For Adano'

TONIGHT
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TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

STATE
TODAY MONDAY
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the beginningof the third year on
the.air following a summer
vacation period, will be based on
the quotation from Mark, 10: 14--

15, " ..Suffer the little children to
come unto me, and forbid them
not: for of such is the kingdom of
God. Verily, I say unto you. Who-

soever shall not receive the king
dom of God as i little child, he
shall not enter therein."

i

"FINE ARTS. QUARTET"
The world premiereof Alec Tem-pleto-n's

"Quartet No. 2," written
especially for the Fine Arts Quar-
tet of the American Broadcasting
Company, will be played during
the Quartet's weeKly KBST broad
cast, today at 10 a. m. The popular
pianist-compos-er wrote his first
quartet two years ago for this
croup and war so pleasedwitn me
performance that he decided to
compose another.Although no mus-
ical analysisof the work has been
riven, the musiciansdescribe the
quartet as being more serious than
the earlier one.

'Albuquerque'

Starts Today

At The Lyric
Paramount' Cinecolor "Albu

querque" a story of an earlyday
freight company war, takes over
the screen at the Lyric today.

The cast, headed by co-sta-rs

Randolph Scott, Barbara Britton,
George "Gabby" Hayes and Lon
Chaney, brings to life an exciting
story set in the New Mexico town
around the year 1878. The stars
are supportedby Russell Hayden.
Catherine Craig andGeorge Cleve
land.

Basedon a novel by LukeShort,
well-know- n author of western stor
ies, --AiDuquerque teus oinne-- ar
rival in town of Scott, a Texan,
who has come to manage his
uncle's freight business.He finds
tnat the uncle, played by George
Cleveland, is a scoundrel who has
the town by the throat. The sheriff
Is In hs pay, as is a gang of law-
breakers headedby Lon Chaney.
Cleveland is determined that he
shall monopolize the lucrative
freighting businessand to that end
he will stop at nothing, including
murder.

learns his tactics, and Joins forces
witn Kussen Haydenand Catherine
Craig, in the roles of brother ami
sister, who have started a freight
business,despite-- the Obstacles
thrown in their wav hv (TWATa-m- i

The latter has, among other ne--
lanous tnings, planted a spy in
their office, in the IovpW nrn t
Barbara Britton.

The love affairs of Barbara and
Hayden, Scott and Catherine pro-
gressaffalnst a hrV(rrmmt
lenee and action occasioned by the
iug-oi-w- Detween the rival
freight companies. Barbara'seven-
tual renunciation of rtpii.rf
and the final showdown battle be
tween thetwo factions are high-spo- ts

in th pltcur.

The nanda I n nt ta ....t -
mammals, withthe face of a rac-
coon feet Mr xit . u.j..
'iniUar to that of the bear.
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CENTER OTv ATTRACTION Jane Powell and Wallace Berry
center their attention on Scotty Beckett In MGM's "Date with
Judy." The .Technicolor musical starts today at the Ritz.
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EXAMINE EVIDENCE Mary Meade and Dennis O'Keefe
(above), examine a counterfeit bill in the film beginning today
at the State, "T Men'.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "A Date with Judy,"
with Wallace Beery and Jane
PoweJL

TUE.-WE- D. "Intrigue." with
George Raft and June Havoc.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Naked City,"
with Barry Fltzgerlad.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "T-Men-," with Dennis

O'Keefe and Mary Meade.
TUES.-WE- "Miracle of the

Bells," with FredsMacMurryand
Valli. ',

THURS. "Merton of the Movies',"
with Red Skelton and Virginia
O'Brien.

FRI.-SA-T. "Riders-- of Destiny,"
with John Wayne.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Albuquerque." with

Randolph Scott and Barbara Brit-
ton.

TUES.-WE- "Flight to No-

where," with Alan Curtis and
Evelyn Ankers.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Last Round-
up," with Gene Autry and Gene
Heather.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "The Bride Goes

Wild," with June Allyson and
Van Johnson.

TUES.:WED. "The Westerner,"
with' Gary Cooper.

THURS.-FR-I "Road to Rio," with
Bing Crosby and Bob Hope.

SAT. "Johnny O'CIock," with
Dick Powell and Evelyn Keyes.
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Tribute Paid T-M-en

Movie At State
Tribute to the skin and courage

of --agent of- - the Treasury' depart
ment is paid with the presenta
tion oi "T men," agie uon mm
starting today at the State.

Elmer L. Irey, until recently
chief coordinator of the Law En
forcement agenciesof theTreasury
Department and head of the In-

telligence Unit, went to Hollywood
for the production of the film,
worked with Scriptwriter John C.
Higgins, ProducerAubrey Schenck
and Director Antony Mann, and
appearshimself in the prologue
and epilogue of "T-Me- n" to ex
plain the workings of the various
Treasury Departmentbranches.

The screenplayfor 'T-Me- n" is a
composite of three actual cases
from Treasury Department flies.
The film marks thefirst time that
the Treasury Departmenthas ever
given its sanctionand cooperation
to a Hollywood film. Photographed
in actual cities where, the action
took place "T-M- en has accuracy
and authenticity of a real-lif- e story
captured for the screenwith vera-
city.

"T-Me- n" tells the story of two
Treasury Department agents who
go "under cover" to trail the lead-
ers of a dangerousnationwide ring
of counterfeiters,with action set in
major U. S. cities, the camera fol-
low the dangerousactivities of the

en as they worm their way into
the gang to obtain evidence. High-
light, dramatic seauenceof the film
occurs when one an is vicious-
ly murdered by a gang leader,
while the othe' to maintain his
standingwith the criminals, is pow

ProgramsListed
By JohnnyHill

Another Week Of mmanfli tnnn
by Johnny Hill will begin when
ABC's, young baritone discovery
sings "Bluebird of Happiness" on
the Monday broadcastat 1 p. ni.
over KBST. Johnny's other solos
for the day will be "I Do, Do, Do
Like You," "This Is the Moment"
and "Toolie, Oolie, Doolie."

Tuesday,Johnnywill be heard in
"My! Gal Is Mine Once More."
"You StartedSomething.""PeeO'
My Heart" and "Baby Don't Be
Mad At Me."

Wednesday win bring listeners
Johnny's renditions of "Parsing
Fancy," "The Things I Love,"
"Tea" Leaves" and "I May be
Wrong."

"What Is This Thing Called
Lovei" will open the Thursdaypro-
gram, with Johnnyalso singing "A
Tree In The Meadow," "More Than
You Know ' and "You Were Meant
For Me."

Tour Children's

SchoolsDeserve

Your Support

-

v

B'Sprlng CfaausVHtnld,Sam, St 13,"148-- II- -

In
erless to help him.

Playing the Treasury Depart-
ment agents are Dennis O'Keefe,
who brings forcefulness and
strength"to his role, and Alfred
Ryder from.the New4 York .stage,
who stands out in his role as the
murdered Mary Meade is
impressive in her film debut and
June Lockhart is good in, this, her
first important picture since her
Broadway success.Charles Mc-Gra- y.

recently seen as a mobster
In "The Killers," and Wally Ford

an older Wally than most of us
remember .are valuable asists
in characterization.
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series Cosden'
the long valued serv--

of those
for years Coaaen

scoresof to
success many

L
marked the

background Albert" .Souders,beforehe
became associated Cosden Petroleum
corporationback on May 14, 1929, but after
19-yea- rs has"settleddown" in the Cosden
machine shop.

He is now-pip- machinist 1, and
like he's threadedenough pip'e dur-

ing Ms Cosden tenure to lay pipeline
around theworjd.

A Missourian, wasborn in
Hill, wherehewasreared andwherehewent

school.

After his schooling, he was street
conductorin Louis for threeyears. Then,
after his,marriagein 1905 to Miss Maud
Davis, he moved-- to Ponca City, Okla., to
farm awbile, and to engagein the res-
taurant business..After six years.--

.
of that

was employed by the Marland Refining
company, that laterbecame part of

He worked with. Marland, for

'-- R.

Promotts

Big Spring'
Saturday
Septcmbtr 18
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UXVIftCDIC HUNDREOS OF
WILD ANIMALS

GIGANTIC RAILROAD SHOW
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THOUSANDS BARGAIN SEATS
ADULTS - GEffL ADM $120 line. Tail
CHILDREN - UNDER 12 (Inc. Taxi

Ticket Sale Show Dav Onlv
Cunningham Philips Drug Stort

Phone Calls Pleasai

. ForTheTax

IssueTuesday,

September

Meet The "Seniors"
of the

This the eleventhof a of a special
presentations,,recognizing and .

ices employeeswho havebeen(associatedwith
Cosden 15 and longer. proud of
the its workers who have contributed' its

through years.

ALBERT SOUDERS ''
.-

-

variety of occupations
of L.

with

he

No. says
he feels

a

Souders Oak

to

a car
St

E.

then

he
a unit a

Continental. -
"

COSDEN
WtROLELTM "CdRPORATION,

LTollettPresident
"Petroleum Progress"
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two years. , x y
Mr. Soudersknew Cosden's.first refinery superintendent,and came to Bigf

Spring to work underhim. He startedin the maintenancedepartment,'.then was
transferredto the machineshop.

Mr. Soudersenjoysworking in his garden,raising both flowers and vegetables.
He andMrs. Soudersown their home near the; .refinery,, and-- are membersof the
First Baptist churcfi. They hayetwo married children, Carl E. Soudersof Houston:
and Mrs. EstherE.yHauschildtof 'San Bernardino, California.
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Up
... soultra feminine ... sovery smartly

right in your new JustinMcCarty '

fashions. . . theycompelattentionto
the new backinterestandgentle

flow of full skirts andtucksaroundyou.

As Sketched:

Left . . . Tucks and more tucks fom'the hem up . , . that's Justin McCarty's
way to maze a skirt look' interesting
. . . tiny waist and smart sleeve . . .
black crepe . . . 24.95

.

Right . , . Shamokin 100 wool suit . . .
Lumberjack designed Jacket ... the
skirt with a flare in the back . . black
and brown, greenand yellow plaids. . .
2955

Whats Good. for Big Sprjng Schools"
Is Oood of Big Springl

SCHOOL TAX ELECTION . .

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.
VOTE for Better Schools for the KIDS.

-- yy?
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

II .1 I -

12 Blg'Spring (exas)Heitld, Sun.,,Sept 12, 1948

Russians Fear Any
Education Exchange
' WASHINGTON. Sent 11. (f- l-

Bussla is building, a "Chinese
wall" around its .educationalsys
tem In an 'effort to shut the Soviet
people off from the West, Assist
ant Secretary 01 staie ueorge y.
Allen said. Friday. c

Allen pointed to the caseof tyrs.
OksanaS. Kasenkina, the; refugee
school teacherwho risked her life
In a three-stor-y leap for freedom
from the now-clos-ed Soviet con-

sulate in New York a month ago.

Howard Tops .Area

In E Bond Sales
Howard coumyihad salesof 30,- -

393.75 in U. S. savingsbonds, all In

the series E during the month of
August

Totals for various counties ofthe
state have been releasedby state
bond headquarters.

Other counties in this vicinity,
their,'E and totaf sales, in order,
were: Ector $22,950 and $24,430;

Glasscock$150 and $150; Martin
'

$9,543.75 and $10,543.75; Midland
$22,637.50 and $32,687.50; Mitchell
$17,625 and $17,625; Nolan $23,062
and 23,062; Scurry $3,393 and 53,-39- 3;

Sterling $131,25 and $131.25:
Taylor $61,818,75 and $83,592.75;
and Tom Green $79,841 and

Gov. Tuck Decries
Attempt To Enroll
Negroes With Whites

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 11. tfl-G- ov.

William M. Tuck has called
the attempt to enroll Negro pupils
in high schools for white children
in two Virginia counties last week
an '"unfortunate agitation of the
racial issue."

The two groups of Negro pupils
were denied admissionby Glouces-
ter and King George County school
authorities, who cited the state's
segregationlaws.

Previously Negro pupils had re
fused to enroll in Negro schools
after their attorneys inspectedthe
facilities. The attorneys sought
court order directing that school
facilities be equalized for white and
Negro pupils had not beenmet.

Methodist Youth
Will Meet Monday

A sub-distri- ct meeting" of the
Methodist young people Is expect-

ed to attract more 'than 100 to the
Wesley Methodist church Monday
evening.

Highlight of the regular monthly
meeting is to be theinstallation of
new officers. T. D. Hamilton, An-

drews, is to take over as president
of the sub-distri- organizationde-

voted to religious activity for Meth
odist youth.

Churches from Ackerly, Andrews
Lamesa, Coahoma, Big Spring.
Midland and Stanton are to send
representativeshere for the con-

clave which begins at 7:30 p. m.

;.

it

He cited, too, the earlier closing
of Russianschools in Tehran, Ber-
lin and elsewhere and declared:

"Accumulating evidence indi-
cates that the Soviet authorities
have determined that no Soviet
child shall be educated outsidethe
boundariesof the Soviet. Union if
the Soviet governmentcan prevent
it."

Allen, who Is assistantsecretary
for public affairs, preparedhis re-

marks for the opening.sessionof
the United States advisory com-
mission on educational exchange.

This group, composed of promi-
nent educators, Is seeking to lay
down the principles the State De-

partment should follow In educa-
tional exchanges with foreign
countries.The program Is part of
the government'sefforts to coun-
ter an propaganda.

Allen urged the educatorsnot to
give up hope of eventually ex-

changing students and. professors
with eastern European countries
now in the Soviet orbit

"Perhaps we shall eventually
Tind some cracks in the curtain of
iron," he said.

"I am convinced that there are
people behind that curtain who
yearn to expresstheir educational
and scientific principles freely,
just as Galileo did people who in-

wardly rebel against the sub-
jection of their biological or other
scientific beliefs to the dictates
of political dogma!"

County Court

Hears5 Cases
Dewey Savill, accusedof driving

while under the influence of intoxi-
cants,was fined $50 and sentenced
to 30 days in jail in county court
Thursday after the casehad been
sent down from the grand jury.

In other cases, Herman Penix,
Negro, found himself faced with
two charges of assault and en
tered pleas of guilty in each case.
His fine amountedto $50. In addi
tion he drew jail sentencesto
taling 40 days.

Penix was accusedof attacking
JamesMcGruder and Ollie V. Col--
ton with a knife. The first incident
occurred about June 22, the sec-

ond about July 11..
Cosme Rodriquez, said by the

prosecutingattorney to have been
driving a vehicle without the own
er'sconsent, was fined $75 and sen-
tenced to ten days in jail.

Carl O. Moutray, accused of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, wasfled $100 and
expenses.

Guilty Of Rape,,
Gets Life Term

HUNTSVILLE, Sept. 11. W- -A
Walker County jury hereThursday
found Lem Wilson, Ne
gro, guilty of rape and his punish
ment was fixed at life imprison
ment.

Wilson was indicted Aug. 26 on a
charge of raping an eight-year-o- ld

Huntsvllle Negro girl. The state
asked the deathpenalty.

t

Coyness School-Hea-d

CARPUS.CHRIST!, Sept 11. m
Dr. RaymondiM. Cavness,, former
president ofsan" Marcos Baptist
Academy; has been.electedpresi-
dent of the University of Corpus
Christ!.

MAN IS FINED

Edward Gatewood, a Negro, was
fined a total of $75 and costs,aft
er he had enteredpleasof guilty to
two charges of drunkennessand
assault Thursday.

The caseswere heard in justice
court. ,

1
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Greta Garbo Wants
To Be An American

LOS Sept tR
After"22 Actress Greta
Garbo has taken the first to-
ward an American citi-
zen.

The actress,wear-
ing' slacks and sports jacket, ap
peared unexpectedlyThursday nt
the- - federal building and in five
minutes filed a declaration of in-

tent with the office.
Garbo came to in

1926. Absent the seven
years, she plans to return to the
films In a picture based on the
life of George part of which
is to be made in Europe.
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Into a New
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Foreman'sluxuriousrayontissue

faille, fashioninto "important"

clothes Fall wardrobe. j

Choosefrom array wonderful

'colors m'atched Forstmann
--woolen seam,this figure

enhancing yourself

following simple McCall

printed cutting -

FiestaPurple

StewardGreen

GhentGreen

i

YorkshireBrown

Kingscourt

Foreman'sCavalier ..
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becoming

Swedish-bor-n

naturalization
Hollywood
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"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"
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